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ao. The work for which he may receive 
•alary from the city is aa bormdkaa aa the 
uni тегее, aa divene, as pecaliar as the fish 
ot the set. end as 
can sand inahill to the board—can tax 
cotta tor preparing that bill, can charge 
for making ont the costs, can ask a tee far 
this wHeg ont and then send a constable 
to collect that fee, taxing for hie charges, 
and so on infinite™. It really depends 
on the magnimity ol the man, that the city 
has any funds left at all after his charges 
are paid. Were it any other than the pre
sent incumbent one would not be responsible 
for a dollar being left in the treasury. As 
to the chief of polie:—he can charge what 
he plesaei but the council c insider that 
their chief aim in life is to dispute his bills 
and keep hica down to shoal water all the 
time. There seeme to be a peculi it idea 
floating around the civic bint that the chief 
ol police can do the best work when his 
staff of men is reduced ; when they are 
poorly paid and have to do double doty. 
When the chief presents a hill as he bis to 
do for extra work, or pay it out of his own 
pocket (as he very often does) every aider- 
man adjusts his glasses, shakes his head 
sagely, and says within himself—“There is 
something in that ; I must watch it." This 
he proceeds to do-all of them proceed to 
do so ; and the bill is cut down, the money 
voted being inadequate to the work re
quired and the police "service thus greatly 
hampered. Some bills are not to be 
questioned but police accounts must be 
very closely scrntiniiad. This is the 
rule, not beciuae the chief it not 
respected, but because it has become the 
fashion and every man has to do it—the 
people decide and desire.

At to the fourth question wo will beg 
the pardon of our questioner and. at 
another time attempt to fathom the mys
teries it covers. Civic questions have never 
been understood, when yon think you have 
delved to the very bottom they rise before 
you again in newness of life and activity 
till yon just hang your. head in shame, 
and declare—This is a mystery. Our 
friend is evidently about to cast hie first 
ballot—when he becomes older in civic 
misters ha will reach the conclusion 
most peolpe have—just to vote blindly and 
be glad they are doing as well as they are.

ЙОЖШ ЖЬАВОЖАТЖ MILLISMBY.

H. G. Mbit Brings Some Elegant Work to 
■t. John.

Mr. H. 6. Msrr’e Union street millinery 
store presented a very busy scene during 
the last lew days, unusually elaborately 
preparations being made for his spring 
millinery opening which takes place next 
week. Mr. Mart fully expected to be in 
larger quarters for this event but circum
stances have prevented hie removal before 
the first of May.

Though the career of this establishment 
has been brief, its success hss been truly 
phenomenal, crowds daily besieging the 
store in search of first clam work at very 
low prices. Mr. Marr has done a splendid 
business, in his line, since coming to St. 
John and he hopes to increase it material
ly, this spring.

His showrooms are resplendent with 
bright flowers, and gay colored ribbons 
filmy chiffons, feathers and ornaments at 
wonderfully cheap prices. His stock of un
trimmed hats, all in latest styles is very 
large, and it might almost be said that they 
are being sacrifi oed in order to clear before 
the spring moving begins. Dainty 
tiens fresh from the hands of leading 
iaere of London, Paris, New York, and 
Toronto will bo offered to St. John 
ladies next week, and those in search of 
something smart mid up to date, at popular 
prices, will be repaid by a visit to Mr. 
Man’s establishment where everything in 
the way ef good stylish millinery will bn 
found at the very lowest prices.

SOME CIVIC QUESTIONSbargain, and it’s too late now, I can’t go 
badk on it."

The merchant turned assay with some 
degree of sadness, but hope had not van
ished from his eye. There still was a 
chance to get the pieces of paper, and that 
chance he would try. Returning to the 
shop he called hie porter into the offi*.

“You sold a box of — soap ; what did 
you do with the wrappers ?"

“I have them, sir.”
“Would you mind giving them to me ? 

I particularly want them.”
“I want them myself, sir. I sold th®

box of soap to---------- , and he gave me the
wrappers. In fact I offered him a dollar 
for them, but he refused the money, and I 
think they are my property."

“I’m running this business was the mer
chant's rejoinder, and you must let me have 
the wrappers. Get them.

“No, I won’t get them, for you ; I’ve got 
a good collection and I wish to add those, 
which I honestly obtained. Fm trying for 
the bicycle, which goes to the holder of 
the largest number.”

“Give me the wrappers or leave our em 
ploy,” was the ultimatum of ths merchant 
to his porter.

“All right sir,” was the reply ot the 
sturdy employee, as he turned, not to get 
the wrappers for “the boss” but to reach 
his ooat, and throw up his jeb.

The man lost his place but maintained 
hie dignity, and now merchant and ex
porter are probably both hustling on equal 
terms for all they are worth to see who will 
secure the coveted wheel.

Attorney-General Langley’s F art Massey 
audience of some time ago, who listened 
to the lecture an “Altruism,” when they 
hear of this incident, will almost to a man 
sympathise with, and back up the porter.

OBAMTMD HIM А ЯВВГІТШ.

tails to corroborate their charges it only 
accorded a free or impartial tribunal. 
After a time a « meeting was called, but 
they charge that it was a “packed jury" 
that was appointed to try the case, that 
the minister was exonerated before the 
case was called and that the committee 
did not pretend to give them fair play. A 
lady was called from Grand Biy, or 
a legal parlance wav subpoenaed as a 
witness and the laymen claim that if she 
had been allowed to speak she would have 
proved their side of the case. The church on 
the other hand declares that every oppor
tunity was accorded these who had anything 
to prefer against the minister, and after all 
parties had been heard, it was decided 
that the charge was made ont of whole cloth 
and that the clergyman was free from all 
blame. This did not suit the minority and 
they left the church, still claiming that they 
are correct and that if given a chance they 
can fully substantiate what they presented. 
This case is in a somewhat unsettled state 
as yet and there is every reason to believe 
that another opportunity will be taken to 
have this matter fully ventilated.

Now that Riv.Mr. Smerger has resigned, 
the fire that bis smouldered in this case 
has again revived, and another investiga
tion will be demanded, so it is said by ihe 
laity.

THEY COULDN’T AGREEÏ.W ■f............................................BJI’
leseeeeea-eeeeee ••••sssssmHB' ?sadI WHAT SOME OFFICIALS ВЖОХІГЖ
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Aecptiw Cor m fsQueries That Cover a very Bread Scope— 
The Rat*.parera are Taking a Dorp In
terest la tba A ppreaching Election—Some 
of the Condi

The rate payers are taking more than 
ordinary interest in the approaching civic 
contest as attested by the very systematic 
canvassing and the large number of can
didates for the official positions ot aider- 
man and mayor. All the old board will be 
found in the fight except Mr. Wilson, and 
there is or will be a new man running in 
every ward. Among these are J. K. Don- 
lop, E. N. Sprague, H. Giggey, N. W. 
Brennan, R. C. Elkin, R. J. Armstrong,
A. W. Macrae, and ex-aldermen, Bliiird. 
Seaton, Baxter and Baskin are also in the 
field so that there is every chance to make 
a selection.

The cinvasiers are as numerous as the 
candidates, and just as perplexing and 
hard to understand. This is caused by 
the great interest taken in the fight and 
the desire of each ward, or a section of 
each Ward, to be represented by their own 
candidate at the council board. The 
ladies particularly are in the fight, and 
they do assuredly ask pointed questions.
A well known citizen presents the follow
ing posers to Progress.

What work have the tsx reduction as
sociation done to benefit the city ?

What renumeration do the Sslvsge corps 
receive?

For what do the civic officials receive a 
salary ? My reason for asking this question 
is the Recorder, Sheriff and Chief 01 Police 
are constantly asking tor extra pay.

Is it necessary for a man to swear that he 
is worth a certain sum (above all just and 
lawful debts) before he can become a can
didate for alderman or mayor ?

This first question is one that covers a 
very breed scope, and miy be interpreted 
in so many different ways that an exact 
answer is difficult to reach. For instance 
there are those who on reading it 
would at once conclude that it was pure 
sarcasm, and was intended to imply that 
the Tax Reduction Association had done 

case of a bright yotrng man Who employs tflwwa*» kt4» or nothing for tin oily, 
bis leisure mommas in giving.»* the new*- only increase the faxes, issue bonds and 
papers the college news « he hears it. A hold on to office. This may he the reply 
few days ago this young man wrote a 0j eoma others will say the trouble with 
thrilling account of a midnight escapade in the T. R A. is just this. The city in its 
which some college boys had taken down „зд ;t wa, like the boy who saw
a portion of the college fenoe a very lively hornet buzzing past and want- 
eta place where they desired agate. This gjjt. When he got it ho did not care for 
gate it appears had been asked for but ^ so muob-*he wanted to put it down a- 
never granted, so, more in the spirit of fun ^ Ihe i. r, д. dû, that they were 
than anything else, the brave college boys, (gjfy prepared to reduce taxes on every 
at the mystic hour of midnight, removed hand but the city while they voted for it 
the palings. All the details of the dost rue- gid not rsaily want it. If it was decided 
tive work were given, but the reporter con- |0 oxtail expenditure on King street 
siderately withheld the names of the daring |he alderman whose district that was, 
depredators. He added, by way of or- YLTJ speedily learned from his constituents 
namtntation to the narrative, that the Дві tax reduction must not begin there, 
president of the college had taken the mat- jf ft Wai attempted on Paradise Row, the 
tar into consideration and that some sfn g,t ggt forth at once—don’t begin tax 
dents would probably be expelled from reduction here. It Moore street extension 
their alma mater. was stopped because money was scarce and

Thus far the student-reporter had his the taxes had to be curtailed Alderman 
innings. Then the rank and file of the uillidge was at once seen about it, and 
college boys had their “go." When they told that in that particular place there was 
cast their eyes on that college reporter not the least necessity for- tax reduction, 
next day, a couple of hundred stalwart fel- g0 it was all over the city—the people had 
lows, whose energies had by no means been tax reduction or really did not want it—so 
all diverted in the direction of brain cul- that the association did little or no “work" 
ture, but who had lots ol physical strength, ;n (j,e particular line o! tax reduction. Thsy 
made a rush for him. have done considerable in the way of tax

“To ths water tank !" was the cry. “A- „„„„ however—but this will have to be 
way with him 1” discussed later.

Then there was a mad rush for the duck- The |econd qaeltion-that respecting 
ing place, the resistance that one poor fel- ^ SJ Corps, will alio have to be 
low most concerned could make hardly ^ over fo, a time, 
counting for anything. Just as the place ,of watafwas reaehedsome one, more soft- ‘0.Ч»«Ьоп No. 3: “For what do

hearted and forgiving than the others, »» cm® offimals receive a saUry ? My 
. . .... ... _-i,v reason for taking this question is this,S5Xtita№ttilS theReoorder, Sheriff, Chief of Police, are 

recourse to the extreme penalty of college constantly asking for extra pay"—we must 
student law. at once plead ignorance. No man, no
r«^he“mSS2£d* « Sin thT£ —» tfh—1 °f “7 kind wh.tta.ver, 

amende hmorahde be made which will be from the British Privy council to the Jew- 
satisfactory to students, college, and pro- ish sanhedrim could tell for what do the 
femora.” civic officials receive a salary. Close

Tbe im proved contagious, juid a . re- еЬівгтайоа of the dty aooounts and of the

SÜr“JST~ WvSVSG bffli,"“n‘ed-U,d,u*t0“7^the„°7e
treated, though he did not mention it, might officials receive “increase of pay” for 
have brought an argument like this to bear everything except breathing. They have 
on the mob. He might have said: “I know pnwented a bill for that yet, but it may
who the fenoe iconoclasts era : if yon push ”* . ..____ . . .
this affair to su extreme I will divulge the at any time be iortboommg. A few weeks
names and then whose will they land ?" He sêw his honor Judge Forbes very learn- 
did not say this, hut possibly became he edly discussed this matter in regard to
did not, and kept the names to himself the дв sheriff's bill in connection with
Mm ttochTee ot tU-exptin" wtoh «he Kelly & Murphy «signaient and hi. 

was duly forth coming next day. The honor did not explore all tbb avenues 
enterprising college reporter found that a nor point ont all the resources that oontri- 
callege met is a fearful thing, as he Had bnt, to the „go, of the sheriff. A. it is 

“7 -Л was cruel and aritii him so with the recorder only

ts- І They Wastes hlm le ГпмЬ •■SanUacetlot»" 
and ha did bat OmlJ to * Limited Extent— 
Why Rev. Hr. Kinney left the K.formed

];
ISIIVE ATST. JOHN-. latheflld.

BnpUetn 1er the Methodist.
The Reformed baptist people are having 

rather jerioni times because of the falling 
away from them of
isters, and the dropping out ot laymin be
cause of schisms in the church caused by 
disputes on minor points of church polity or 
because of the morale of some ot those 
who seek>helter beneath the folds of their 
religiousetructurd.

▲ few days since the Ray. Mr. Stoerger 
refused longer to continue with that denom
ination, and gave np his church, at Gibson 
or Msiysville and vidoiy. This of course 
caused a storm, and those who had baen 
his jbr others in arms and who had borne 
him [on their shoulders spiritually con
sidered,{at once rose to denounce him 
and tojtake opportunity to east stones at 
him. They evidently forgot that he was 
just as good a min out of their denomina
tion as in it, y;t because he left their door 
with^the dust literally wiped from his feet, 
so far as their chief tenet of sanctification 
was concerned, they, take occasion to at
tempt to cast contumely upon him. hi wanted thm wrapper

Tke'chutch which he led in York np- How8o.p „„„„„77^,.btadl.x P.rtin 
peers rathersuniortunste in its work,pastor- Every Day ЖДІе.
ally spenking, ss there hss bean, since ils Halifax, March 25—Attorney-Gene rn 
inception much difficulty between the pis- Loagley юше йте ago lectured before the 
tore sndjeoDgregntion. This would.imply Fort Msssey Young People’s Society of 
that Mr.J Stoerger then is not to blame but chrilrtiln Endenvor on “altruism,” in 
that he.hu done the best thing possible no- ehioh h, ,howed bow besutilul a thing it 
der the'circumstances. The church want- w(mlj be for men and women to think 
ed himjto preach “ennetifioetion", snd hi mora 0, the ol others then ol them-
conld do] so to n certain degree, but aelves,but how infrequent, if not impossible 
not to)ltbe extent that they desired ; ù roch a condition of mind or of society, 
consequently he]hsd to sever connection He concluded his rather pessimistic lecture 
with the church spoken of. The other by eipteMing the belief that Christian c’.vd- 
dergy who Inhered there and who give np jxation in this nineteenth century haa 
the circuit for (this, or some other reason brengbt forth some fruits of “altruism" 
consider no doubt (that more charity and had not been before seen to anything
leu sanctification would bo beneficially tbe llme extent in the history ot the 
preiched to that body of worshippers. Mr. werld • This lecture, it it almost needless 
Stoerger has left the denomination and he t) WM delivered before the oceorrence 
has been roundly abated because of It. Q( Де incident which is here narrated.

Bnt this j is not all. Rev. Mr. Kinney A oertain soap manufacturer, is offering 
broke away from the denomination «оте- e bicycle and other prises for the greatest 
time since. It.ia probable this clergyman, collection of soap wrappers an advertizing 
who united with the méthodiste did not or catch-penny dodge which seems to be 
leave the]church for the вате cause as did working well, and which here in Halifax 
the Rev. Mr. Stoerger. end it may be that his brought ont a striking instance of 
Mr. Kinney though denounced by his old “egoism,” the opposite ot the attorney- 
comrades in arms, is received with full and general’» beautiful but rare “altruism”, 
free acceptance by the people ol his adop- The dramatis personnes were a large gro- 
tion. He not only left the Reformed bap- eery merchant on Hollis street, bis porter, 
lists but he is said by them to have tried and a clerk in an adjoining place of busi- 
his persuasiveJmelhods to take many mem- ness.
hero of .his flock with him—to carry not only Tho porter was collecting the hicycle- 
himself, hi» congregation, but even the earning soap-wrappers, a very legitimate 
church building into the camp of the other enterprise, doubtless, tor a porter. One 
party—the metho lists. That he did not do afternoon, while next door intend tho shop 
•o, they say, was not because of his own and asked lor a bsr of soap, naming sn- 
goodness hut because the Returned baptists other brand than the one in which this in- 
fought ao strenuously against him. cident it baaed.

On the other handj;it is said that Mr. "Why don’t you tak 
Kinney was a very .successful preacher, be- those bicycle wrappers ?” 
loved by his people, but tbit the church was “All right let me have it.” 
so poor,and the cl lime on the denominntion “You might let me have the wrappers ; 
to great, that a liviog salarf could not be I’m saving them for the bicycle competi- 
provided him end,he had to go elsewhere, tion,’ was the next remnrk, mide by the 
He totally disclaims tbii, and announces as porter, and he added “I'll give yon a dol- 
his reasons tor going over to the methodists 1er for them if you wish.”
Hit he bed become more fully oognizmt of “Oh, never mind the dollar, you may 
the coraeotoess of the methods followed by come in the shop and take them off, and 
the followers of John Wesley and had the wrappers are yours,” said the clerk 
decided, after due consideration to who seems to have been the most altruistic 
adopt these views. Hit congregation of the trio.
determined, so it is ssid, to follow him, hav- The wap was delivered and the wrappers
iog become also imbued with tho correctness found their way into the porter’s pocket, 
of methodises, and the weakness ofthoir The sale ol the box of soap was duly en- 
own religious’,ideas, and it was their desire, tered in the sale» book, 
not from Mr. Kinney’s promptings, tint By and by the large grocer returned and 
they change the dutch from a Reform shortly after, in looking over the sake book 
baptist to ons having full affiliation with saw the translation. Toe merchant’s ey« 
the methodists. ’ sparkled. “Ah,” thought he, a taioe little

Mr. Kinney went ont ; ao did many of his collection of wrappers lor the bioyele.” 
congregation ; but n few remained steadiest Master and man were entered in the same 
and these held the chnrch building, and yet , dast ; competitors for the same fascinating 
worship there, dividing the time with their bike! Each was after tho bicycle, in ig- 
old co-religionists. поганеє ot the aspirations of the other.

Then there WM the very decided split The merchant soliloquised further: "Г11 
and contest in this dly when Messrs, hie myself in to tint clerk and uk him for 
Sherwood and Colwell a ad others went out the wrappers”, so in he went, 
from the ranks of the reformed faithful. A “Would you mind giving mo the wrap- 
change had been made by one of the lay- per» from tint box of eoap you bought 
men, impeaching the character of one at from us? I’m in for thatbicych.” 
that time prominent dergyman of the do- “Awlully tarry,” the clerk made reply, 
nomination, then resident in thi. city. The “hat I gave them to your min." 
laymen, to they say tried, time after time, “Too bad; can’t you got them from 
to get Ihe chnroh to call an investigating him and give them to me ?" 
committee to hear their complaint,or search “Can’t do'it. He offered men dollar
out the feots. They pretended (bet they tor them, which I ratoaed, making him n 
were prepared to iumiib all anbetantial do" present of the wrappers; a bargain’» a
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illiidc t’f. The Dalhousle College Reporter Narrowly 
Escaped в Decking.

Halifax, March 26.—The lot of the 
student reporter, the reporter who contri- 
bates to the press and who attends college, 
is apt not to be a happy one. This was 
shown at Dalhonsie college this week in the
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POTILIO* ЇМ Ж ОТ А ЯО ОТІ A.

Its ‘Olvlo aid Frorlncl.l Candidates are St
Work in Halifax. '

1.1
Halifax, March 26,—It used to be said 

that there was more polities to the squtiw 
inch in Novi Sootis thin anywhere else in 
the world. For some jeu-s put there has 
been strong reason to doubt the truth of 
tins remark. Whether or no, the people 
of Halifax will have politice enough for 
the next four weeks to last them 
tor a long time to come. We are ia 
the thrale of provincial and civic election». 
Canvassers are ont for alderman, for the 
mayoralty, and wa have entered on в 
provincial election campaign. The local 
election» will take place on April 20th, and 
a week later will come ths annual civic a* 
lection in which ths chanoes an there will

signifisaaoo m the meeting‘toill to the 
Charles Street Methodist Church on Mon
day evening there will boa chance for the 
•o-eaDed temperance people to show how 
strong they are. The federal election, for 
the vacant rest in Colchester County ia 

•'tho same data u the local elections.
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the “WHY"яWcher* at aevtsity five m!<WIIHIW»»W»,i»i «4P»T «*waefaeiaei

—ТИ Bât*.Music and
The Drama 2

Ai

One teaspoooM of Tefley'i ii fce>d Юrecital in Marie uu о, ТЯШ ТШ Я4ТЖЖ.edpisiiùte, gave .
Hall, Bowon, lsal Saturday t. a 1вг*е se

ller r»rtirina ai BmÜow.’i l
herewith

HP. ■ P**T“* ■ 
mwhfah

1 fWHY ?—Because
only TEA-LEAVES,
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urxnnui oumw і, severely criticized. Her playing el “A*

of tin thisNat Goodwin ù 
pfaT»
tie first time 
who waa also 
of this play. The * 
HBett ■ toadmg hdy- 

George Fawcett, a

Probably the irWmpoBteH-^irtaiK* ia apokoa of thos “ao far as its being in 
torch with the psychical —

OB at the НаШа theatre, tor 
Hattie Paaa nil 

in thia city ia in the w :of the workplaaaorn to bo able to make favorable ref 
to it It win therefore be gratifying

to readers ei fail department to know that 

active and 
by the
ff—l—■ with the music of the “May Queen” 
the work they bare now in hand. Energy 
ia a characteristic of the president and this 
quality, combined with hir well known lore 
tor music, ahoold hare the effect of giving 
all Oratorio matter! a decided boom. It is 
more than probable that the society will 
participate effectively in the célébrations of 
this year of diamond jubilee.

When era young and aspiring voices 
start out from home to stody in a land and 

that are strange to them, the 
favorable wishes ot all music lovera attend 

. The latest to leave home with the 
purpose of cultivating and father develop
ing bar voice is Mise Trueman- I have 
heard the most favorable accounts of this 
young lady’a.voioe from several whose judg
ment should not be much at fault. I hare 
not heard her sing yet myeell but I under
stand she haa been for

eat. It

beyond the time vatae intended far them; 
and than was many* retard and accélér

ai
ia being made 

of tin. society m getting the
•undo which, il justifiable, then the beat 
authorities who hare interpreted the work

in thu city under fan management of fan 
late Eugene McDowell, ie new playing ■ 
the “Two little Vagrants' company which 

is filling в return _ _
Mr. Fawcett fa the kuahnnd of Mim Percy

here ere in error.” The selection fana 1dealt with waa the Sosiata Appaaaionata Op.
57. She ia pronounced a greet interpreter 
of Lilt” “The King of Pianists died in 
list—the qrcen five* in Caneno.™

The child corootist, Mim Helen Appol- 
onio, will play in Association Hall, Beaten, 
on the 13th prox.

The supplementary 
open which the Abbey, Schoeflel and Gran 
Company will begin in Boston on the 5th 
April will be limited to fin nights and one 
wiriwi,. The operas will be song in Ger
man. French aud Italian as fallows “Sieg
fried" and • Lohengrin” in German, 
“Fanat" and “Carmen" in French and 
“Martha" in Italian.

Rosenthal will sail for Europe next 
month and will return to the United States

iber of Augustin Daly’s Garn it Is your intention

to make a change in the kitchen

ia now a
puny, New York.

Nat Goodwin opened hia present 
it the Baldwin theatre, Sen Fnmeiaeo and 
will end it at the

If t

' I♦ ♦of grand

-
goiahed recently as a litigant in proceed
ings connected with the will of the late 
John Stetson, then lain achem, will play
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day, in “The Colleen Bawn" at fan Bow- 
doin Square theatre. Boston. Mim Bieh- 
mond will play the role of EOy O’Connor. 

The drama “Hunanity” by Sutton Vane 
ot Wm. A.

can’t fail to fill the bill as an 
all round, up to date, LOW- 
PRICED RANGE. It is 
modern, well made, and 

works every time.

■ltd дім!» the
Brady is on at the Colombia theatre, Bos
ton, this week. At the head of this 
pany ia Joe Grismer and Phoebe Dames a 
very capable, pair who ere «aid to hove 
been in fan original cast. This play I 
have heard will be presented in this city 
later in the season under Mr. Brady's 
management. There ia ж spirited award 
fight on horseback in the piece and a 
dynamite explosion. It purports to he s 
story of lore and war and the 
l.iil in England and South Africa.

W. H. Crane’s new play will be ready 
for him in September next. It is being 
written by Clyde Fitch.

It ia reported fast Olive May will be the 
leading lady for John Drew next season in 
succession to Maud Adams who will then 
he a stellar attraction. Mim Adams makes 

her of the

Iin September next.
Gilbert (James L.) the composer who 

wrote “Not a Sparrow FaBeth" ha* written 
a companion piece for this which ia entitled 
“The Realms of Endless Days.”

special instruction oi a lady here, who 
though now beard all too rarely, is second 

in the оку. I trust this Шto no soprano 
young aspirant for mnaical distinction will 

realise abundant encoem.
The Fisk Jubilee singera supplied their 

usual programme in their concerta last 
week and the audiences were fairly large.

There hare been changes made in rome 
of the city church choir recently and one of 
them changea and not the least important 
ia in the fact that Mim Bertha Lake has 
been engaged for a north and choir.

The initial appearance in our city of the 
Chicago Marine Band must have been a 
delightful occasion to its patrons judging 
by the interest arouaad by the 
ment of ita coming. The concerta, I re
gret fo say were begun too late in the week 
for specific remark on the work of the band 
and its eo’oift,Mim Sibyl Simmis. The band 
which ia a Western organixeuon hxa visited 
the eastern country and if one ma, form an 
opinion from apparent spontaneous and 
general commert of the press of New 
York and Boston, this Bind bis encount
ered and conquered the prejudices of these 
cities in favor of their own bands. The 
Chicago Marine Band gave concerts in all 
the strongholds of Sousa, and in every in
stance their work was received with great 
enthusiasm and in the opinion of their 
hearers no secondary place was accorded 
them. However St. John music lovers 
will have heard them by the time this weeks 
Progress will appear and they will have 
judged tor themselves of the merit of the 

band.
The approaching concert of Prof. L. W. 

Titus is creating no little musical excite
ment and interest although ita date is fixed 
tor the 13th prox. Thia intent ia felt not 
only because the public likes to mark its 
appreciation ol Prof. Titus as a citizen and 
s musician, but this interest is enhanced for 
thia year in the tact that a lady who is 
called the greatest alto singer in the United 
States, is to made her fint appearance in 
thia city on that occasion. This lady—Mary 
Louise Clary—is the solo alto ol St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral, New York, and 
testimonials without number, as it were, 
are lufeished as to the beauty ot her 
voice and excellence and anperiority ol her 
work in concert. I believe Mias Clary 
will sing several numbers at this concert 
and as if is to be held in the opera house, 
opportu iij will be had to hear her under 
the mos fivorsble circumatances.

Lu -al mu.icai people and many others, 
including our moat literary, will regret the 
death ot M ss Emma Melania, which oc
curred in Windsor N. S. on Wednesday 
last. This young lady waa one ol our fav
orite alto singers while residing in this city, 
фііі her skill as an eloeutioniat waa readily 
acknowledged. She wee alwaya ready to 
ipapond to any movement ot a public or 
chantable nature and her tuneful voice waa 
frequently heard in aid of objects of the 
latter character. This department tenders 
its sympathy to the bereaved family and 

friends.

Richard Stahl who wrote the music for 
Hoyt’s new comedy is slid to be the com- 
•poser of the operas “The Sea King” and 
•Said Pasha.”

Mr. Myron W. Whitney the well known 
basso, recently sang in Boston at a concert 
in Tremont Temple in that city in aid of 
the Working Boys Home. There were 
several numbers given by a chorus of 200 
voices accemp Anied by the Germania or
chestra.

It is expected that Signor Borgotti who 
№ng the title role in “Andrea Chenier” at 
La Seals, Milan, will be heard in the 
United States next summer.

The solo in Prof. Bridge»' new cantata 
entitled “The Fiag of E •gland” will be 
sung by Madame Albaui The cantata was 
was writit-n in honor ot the Que*n's dia
mond jubilee. The words are by Rudyard 
Kipling.

William Mertens who is a member ot 
the Dsmrosch opera company bat been en
gaged to sing in the Berlin Imperial opera 
company.

The Royal opera season in London will 
commence on 10th May next when M. Van 
Dyck and Mme Eimes will be in the cast 
of “Tannhaueer” giving the French version 
of that work. The new Venueburg music, 
written for Paris will be rendered.

Prices run from $25.00 to $30.00, including fullset 
of Fittings. Don’t fail to see it and 

compare prices,are

Emerson &Eisher.
announce-

gretjtojaay I spent such n wretched even
ing that I must request yon to remove my 

at once from year free list !"
An ambitions Boston dramatic critic ap

pears to have hia head affected somewhat 
by the work of pretty Madge Leasing in 
“Jack lad the Beanstalk." Hero ia a 
specimen, “Life ia n nnrrow-gnage freight 
yard in Nevada on a bleak December Sun
day till one has seen Madge Leasing. Then 
the cacti begin to sprout between the 
ties, balmy joy floats in on the southern 
breeze, the ioe melts and trickles away to 
the salty sea and the chick-a- dee chortles 
chirpfally to the coyote."

her final appearance as a 
Drew Company this evening,at the Harlem 
Opera Hanse.

Мім Amelin Bingham!, ot the “Two 
Little Vagrant’s" company ia a blonde and 
very graceinl. She recently won the prize 
in the most .attractive woman of the Ameri
can stage in the competition started by the 
New York World.

Mxsaas. O. O. Brcuans A O*.Yxxxooth, N. 8.
бвжьтжнва,—In January last, Ikaada Leclalr, 

one ol the men employed by me, workfae la the 
lumber woods, had a tree fall on him, crushin* him 
tearfully. He was when found ptaeadeaaeledaad 
taken home, where sieve team were entertained Sir 
hie recovery. M« blue being badly bruised and Me 
body tamed back frees hi, rib, to his bet. We 
need MINARDU I .TNI HUNT oe him freely to 
detdea the pile, tad with the see of three hotUte he 
was completely cured sad able to retara to Me 
work.

EfrfaBoed, Lillet Go, free.
May SOU, IKS.

A new comedy has been written 1er Mias 
Fortescue, the English actress, by W. S. 
Gilbert.

Sir Henry Irving has been re-elected 
President of the actors Benevolent Fond of 
•rent Britain and Ireland, Mr. Irving 
says the reporta of a disagreement between 
him and Ellen Terry are entirely without 
foundation.

Virginia Hirned woo was the original 
“Trilby” in the United Stales, it ia said 
will star next season in “The Dancing 
Girl."

A Bright Girl. Sauvewb Dvyax,

Miss May Downey, of Am
herst completed the full 
course in book keeeping also 
shorthand and typewriting 
in з months. An ordinary 
student should have no 
trouble taking One Course 
in з months. Cost for tuit
ion and books for 3 months 
$30. Snell’s College. Truro, 
N. S.

The opera “Satanella” shortly to be 
given at the Castle Square Theatre, Boston, 
was first produced there by the Parepa 
Rosa Company in 1892. It waa revived in 
New York, at the Standard theatre in 1888.

The Hasty Pudding club of Harvard 
college have in rehearsal a comic opera— 
a sort of broad burlesque,—entitled “The 
Flying Dutchman” which they will give 
first on 80th of April next at Cambridge 
and at the Bijou theatre, Boston, on May 
3rd, 4th, and 5th, “The music is by John 
A. Carpenter of the class of ,97 ; the 
libretto is by M. E. Stone jr., of ‘97—both 
these gentlemen belong to Chicago—and 
the songs are by H. T. Nichols, -class *97, 
of Boston. The members of the cast ot 
the opera are all members of the class of 
•97, who graduate this year. James 
Gilbert is coaching the club.

The production of “Tannhaueer” at the 
Castle Square theatre, Boston, last week, 
is said to have been in the whole as “a 
pleasing and fairly successful one ” For 
this week “Carmen” has-been revived and 
Miss Clara Lane and lïïss Carrie Roma 

are alternating in the title role.' “The 
Bohemian Girl” and “Satanella” will fol

low.

“The Cherry Pickers” will be produced 
in London in August next, the English 
rights having been secured by Louis 
Netbersole and Robert Pateman. This is 
the piece in which Miss Mollieon of this 
city was recently playing the role of an 
Indian girl and during one of the perform- 

lest an expensive and therefore

Isaac
Pitman
Shorthand

.Cm
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ancea
valuable anklet. It is not yet definitely 
announced whether Miss Mollieon or any 
other talent from the United, States will 
appear in the production in England.

It is said that a deadhead—he was not 
a Bostonian—sent the following letter to 
the manager ot a theatre: “Dear Sir—I 
attended your theatre last night, and I re-

Announcements under this heading not exceeding 
fire lines (about IS words) cost 86 cents each 
Insertion. Ï hre cents extra tor every additional 
line.

Is used by more writers than all other systems 
combined. It la the moat up-to-date system, be- 
cause the leading Shorthand intellects are employ, 
ed in its revision and Improvement. The Short
hand Instructor (part L, 60c., and part II., 76c), 
recently published, present the latest developments 
of the Shorthand science. Send for them, and for 
catalogue ol our Burinées and Shorthand oeurae of 
study.

■ Л ПІТ C -“VICTORIA SIXTY YBAbS A AbtRlO QUEEN.” The book of the year. 
Over one hundred illustrations; elegant bindings; 
popular price». Prospectus free to workers. Write 
quickly ют particulars. I

t*. M. ВОЗЕ A SONS,
• !

S. KERR & SON.
IWe oiler for sale our 

COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT, for 
making Photos any sise 

up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to 
start in a good paying business, to the latter we 
« an give complete practical instruction in Modem

SUPPLY COMPANY M Germain dt, St. John., 
N. B.

ІСНАІСЕ!Spring and Summer 
Millinery

THE SAM MAI,
t-i

Well Pressed cVof am
hie Manda, than when thoisrhtiaeelv and tadllar
fills a much higher place tin the

jetty clothed.

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns.

Opening laisaaWIA Old —hrrVsfslr HouseІШЙійНб.-їйг’Яй
a hustler about ,12.00 a warn to start wish, Daawna 
», Brattf.nl. Ont. _______________

A fragment ol an opera begun by Wag
ner, when 20 year» ol ego, called “Die 
Hrcbzeit" end which was never finished, 
baa beta bought by no English woman tor 
$500. Wagner wrote the libretto (hie 
fiat) end composed an introduction, a 
chorus and a septet, but stepped ai hie 
sister did not like the plot.

“I'm mdiert when I ting" «he warbled

ш=зттт
Brantford, Ont.

and
Our opening of SPRING and SUMMER 

MILLINER if will fake place on ». I. OAMPBELL. Xerohant Tailor, 
64 6#mu!e Street.

(1st door south of Kfag.)
Wedeeiday, Thursday and Fitday, gВШ5ЖQXTO,OXt._____________________________

ШШШ
топає and Undertone».

A new musical oomedy to which the 
seme “The Iile of Gold" has been given 
will be produced in New York shortly. 
The work is by Charles A- Byrne and 
birman Per let.
■iFraa Materna, the original Bnmahildo 
at Bayreuth fa mid to be about to estab
lish a aobool of dramatic singing in Vienna. 
Gounod’s “De Profond»" was given at 
Natick, Maas on Wednesday fait by a

Пап* list, April lit sad 2nd, 

when we will show the latest novelties 
in Patterns, Hate end Bonnets direct from 
Paris, London and New York.

A cordial invitation fa extended to the 
ladies to call.

T. O’LEARY,Ask your grocar for â '
Ш.е.оIE. чГ

Choice
\rcAl»-nd Clgmra,

СНД8. K, CAMERON & 00
77 King Street. • 1Є SUKkl •TXMOJBT.Portable and Dairy, Purest and Boat І' - ■•Àvшш ■
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>4 That HAWTIl’S BALSAM of TOLU and WILD
ùJd__fctRY will cure a Cough or Cold quickly and
surely? This is a season when the knowledge

-

і
tchen ' 8I *і

Ч.У will be useful to yourself and to your friends. 
Mothers, especially, are helped and comforted, for 
children like the taste of HAW]

%
\lRT

Et’S BALSAM, 
and it soothes and cures them. It cures the 
hairing cough that hangs on « Ш Ш Ш m
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If you are suffering from Cough, Cold, Hoarse.

ness, Bronchitis, or any throat or lung trouble,
Get HAWKER’Sprompt treatment is needed.

BALSAM and follow the directions on the bottle.
Neglected colds bring on worse diseases. Take 
no chances. People you know praise HAWKER’S 
РАТ.ЯАМ and keep it always at hand. All drug
gists and dealers sell it. 26c. and 50c. bottles.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, МАБСН 27. 1897. vV4 і o ... »■ meet effeqtual, «be imparities of die Ш- : ^
tenor*, will* outward uno'eanlinrai le 
ing excluded. St. John Паї never before 
bed en institution of this kind ; Mr. Tree 
by his enterprise filling * long felt went.

BTTLiau 8ГВІВО «ІИИШІГ.

няв
тая слввігль xfuom.

PROGRESS, select * location suitable for a as* capital. 
The commission hu field upon a plateau 
four thousand Hot above the sea level. 
The distance frees the coast by rail is eigh
teen hours. No yellow lever invades the 
spot and other conditions favorable to 
health ere reported. The Popular Science 
News says that this le beluvoi to be the 
first occasion on record in • which Science 
has been called it to choose the site ot a 
capital. Bad ait and btd Législation have 
doubtless been associated, more than once 
as cause and < fleet.

When a mantunder sentence of death 
elects to die in a certain taiih, whether pro
testant or catholic, it is nobody’s business 
but his own, and h e spiritual advisers, and 
the men or women of a difisrent belief 
who attempt to interfere, are guilty of a 
greet impertinence, and should be taught 
their proper place without any unneces
sary delay. The sickening sentimentality 
with which some persons regard criminals 
is not less disgusting than the desire for 
notoriety, which prompts them to thrust 
themselves into places where they hive no 
earthly business.

The untpeaksble Turk has a .aurions 
ESTIMATES NOT CORRECT. method ol dealing with drunkards. The 

There is a strangely familiar sound in punishment for the first second and third 
tb, indignant protects that appear in the eSenees is foe bastinado in varying doses. 
Bombay papers against, what they call the After that stage is reached, however, the 
grossly exaggerated statements about the oflender becomes a privileged cbteoter, a* 
pltgws ravages\here. They say no such it were and U entitled to be «■*■**»■ 
nodus has taken place from the city a* is ed home by a pohoeman when he « found 
„ported. That thT asserted closing ol in an over cumulated condition. The rush 
half its shops is true only in certain streets to get through the preparatory 
frequented only by the lowest dam ol the the honor grade cm be imagined, 
population ; and that the death rate never ..]{JOkWOod Park" has a much mere 
was two hundred par one thousand a weak, djJt;ngu-uhe)ji malioal, and altogether sp
as has been stated by the European press, rilte |01lld thin Victoria Park. As
but at what might be two hundred per one ^ H| pMfk j, oot commemora'-ve of Her 
thousand it the epidemic lasted a year. Even M|. t jabilee it oouid hardly be regard- 
the Bombay editors ho* ever, with aU their ((j u t ^ o| loylltT t0 call it by some 
regard tor the city’s reputation and com- ^ nlme n,me than that of our [much 
mere, especially the latter, admit that the ^
situation it suffi liently grave to excite the ’_________________
apprehension of their nations. The most цюу 0j the New York clubs have 
conservative estimates are that somewhere blr„d out ,he World and Journal news- 
between one hundred thousand and two plperj< u епц„іу too ssntational. In re
hundred thousand persons have fled from fa„irg t0 recently 8am Jones the 
Bombay since the pltgue appeared and hvangeliat said, ’’-Nothing shows how 
while the weekly death rate has been noth- tough thel< p,pMri *re than the fact that a 

like one hundred and eighty yorh 0lub can’t stand them.”

Bob Ingerrou. insists of course that 
there is no such place ; but did he ever live 
in a fist where the man in charge was ofl 

A dis- on a holiday and the water pipes were all 
frosen P

Out of sixty arbitration treaties among 
the nations of the world aince 1815 the 
United States has borne a part in thirty- 
two—many more than any other nation.

It has bien demonstrated thst a man 
can live on $1 a week, but it still remains 
to be proved that he can live longer than 
the week.

A teller in a western bank has just ab- 
soended with $43,000. How he happetei 
to get ahead of the cashier ie not explained.

Victoria library, and Rookwood paik.

Aaaej
....EditorEdward 8. Cabtxx, The latest carnival given hers was thst 

at the Singer rink under the auspices 
of the Hockey dub and although 
the least said about the manner in 
which it sms patroniasd is perhaps 
begt. it furnished eppsrtuniiy for the 
practical joker to tova lots ol tun. One 
instance ol a practical joke may be 
tinned in which* young man who holds 
down a seat in the effi ie ol a leading ship
ping firm was the victim in part, and by 
which Le was censed a very large quantity 
ot anxiety and alarm compressed into a 
comparatively short space. The elite ot 
Duke street east was represented at this 
carnival, all in costume of course, and 
amor g the skaters in addition were two 
young married women who are now and 
have been for the greater part of the 
ter, very dose friends, and intimates—born 
companions as one might say. I* the.in
stance of one of these ladies such intimacy 
is not to be wondered at, as her husband is 
quits frequently compelled to be absent 
by his arduous duties and connec
tions. This lady then would not infre
quently experience many lonesome momedts 
and would naturally respond promptly 
to such overtures ol social friendship 
as the other msrrisd lady would make. 
The husband ol this second lady is not 
obliged to be absent from the city, be 
cause bis employment is such that he is not 
required to spend a night out ol his own 
home. The lady first mentioned have 
been is not a native of St. John 
although this city is considered not in
convenient as a head quarter. Both these 
ladies admire the game of hockey very 
much end .whenever there was a match- 
game such as between Halifax and St. John 
for example, they were nearly always to be 
seen among the spectator,. The natural out
come ot this desire for sympathy 
would in time ol course enlarge 
the circle of the lady’s acquaintances 
and in due course the young clerk succeed
ed in becoming acquainted with this lady. 
What his salary per week amounts to or 
what proportion of it he expended in the 
purchase of ciramels, chocolates, or other 
bonbons for the delectation of this lady has 
nothing to do with the matter, but the fact 
remains they have become very friendly. 
The lady though very attractive is the 
senior of this youth by not a few years, 
but he it susceptible. Both these ladies 
were accompanied to the rink by this young 
min and another thin hockey player and 
they were soon gliding gleefully over 
the moist ice. 
by the young clerk, was 
after the style of the regulation 
domino—it was made of the material 
recently imported and known as Jubilee 
cotton. His fair companion was not so 
favorably impressed with this dress of her 
escort and asked him to take it off as "he 
looked so much better withe uі it.” Un
willing to deny her slightest with he soon 
retired to the dressing-room to make the 
necessary change in apparel. In doing 
this he incautiously laid down his earnival 
raiment, which the practical joker 
perceived,
immediately appropriated, and started out 
on the ice the very embodiement in appear- 

of the youth who had but a few mo.
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Cameron's Chic nnS Pretty BeaOwiar 
Shown Next Week.

! !of deep interest 
to milliners and all who are Interested in 
the art of millinery. The tact that several 
openings hive been announced for next 
week mute the ladies, at least, realise that 
spring is with ns once again, and the plea
sant excitement attendant upon a spring 
opening may already be noticed in several 
establishments. This ie particulary true 
of Chat. K. Cameron’s store, where 
throughout the week trained, deft artistea 
were deep in the enchanting mysteries ot 
their woik. фе result ot which will be seen 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
next week when spring headwear will be 
exhibited on a very elaborate scale.

Mr. Camerqnh earnest efforts to please 
his customers have in the past been 
thoroughly appreciated, and Progress 

its lsdy readers, that a very pleas
ant surprise awaits them next week. An 
advanoe opining, on a]ntber small scale 
it is true, was held on Thursday for] the 
special benefit* of this paper, and the cosy 
showrooms gave, on that ic ration, just a 
faint hint of what might be expected j.laler 
on. Triumphs of French, English and 
American milliners, were very much in

Nixt week will be
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A Story or Ooo That Carried on Sxxo—The

Pale Teat Overtook If.
‘The crows used to come down and oot 

our com,’ said a city man who oboe lived 
one farm, ’and the old crows would carry 
away com for the young ones in the neats. 
We pot up scarecrows ie the cornfield, but 
they never did any good, for the crews paid 
no attention to them. I reckon about the 
only really efficacious way ol harping mows 
out of a cornfield is to kill 'em, end we used 
to destroy the yqong croira when we eould, 
the beys climbing the trace to got at the 
neats.

"Once I carried a couple ol young crows 
home. One of thaw crows disappeared 
very eoon hut the other stayed with ns for 
months, and became very tame. When 
we ploughed or planted he followed along 
in the furrow in a friendly, sooinble sort of 
way, and pick up worms, 
of mischief, and lorsver carrying off things 
as most crows will, and the habit finally 
cost him his tile.

‘The crow lived in the barn. We could 
not keep him in the house, because he 
would have carried off all the knives and 
forks and spoons and such things, but wo 
used to take him in sometimes, and when 
he wanted to come in he would come and 
peck at a window, and sometime* he'd 
bark tike a dog. He didn't have a chance to 
get miny things out of the house, but it 
was easier for him to got at the things in a 
building we had on the farm where we used 
to do our reparing ol wagons end ploughs 
and one thing and another, and it seems to 
give the crow particular delight to carry 
off nails. There was a knothole through 
the weather boarding on the ridge of tbe 
barn, down near one of the gable ends, and 
there was a piece out of the shingle direct
ly unfer it, so that there was a nolo down 
through into the barn. The crow never 
got tired ol dropping nails through that 

• bole. It would flv up there with o beak 
full ol them end sit on the shsrp edge of 
the roof end drop them through the hole. 
Then it would bend over and noist its head 
round, and look down through. Appar
ently, to this arow, dropping nails down 
through this knothole was the funniest 
thing in the world.

•Thi crow used to do other things thst 
would sometimes give us real trouble. It 
would get up on the roof of the boose 1er 
instance, and seek ont shingles that had 
toft spots in them, and pick holes through 
them ; and there never was ,a pair ot red 
stocking! put on the lice on washdays 
that we didn't have ti hunt lor them later. 
The crow had either a great antipathy or a 

hats that were great fancy for rod electing», and he 
always managed to get them off the tine 
in some way and get away with them, We 
always used to find them again, but some
times wo had to look for them.

' When we had had the crow slew months 
he got to going down to the village, about 
half a mile trom where we lived. The first 
we knew ol that was when he began bring
ing home whole hard-boils d eggs from a 
restaurant there. He would jib one point 
of bis beak into an egg, so as to impale it, 
aid then he'd shut out the other point down 
on the egg to steady it and help, hold it, 
and then fly away with it. He must bave 
had to rest more or less on the way borne, 
bnt he used to bring whole boiled eggs in 
that way.

they liked him in the village and 
us sd to pet him and mike a good deal of him 
and be glad to »ee him. He was a quaint, 
queer sort ot chap, friendly and good na- 
tuted, but sly, and he would carry ofl 
things, and after a while the very traite that 
had at first made people laugh at him 
brought him into disrepute. People got 
tired of him, and instead ot being amused 
they were irritated by him. Ol course, the 
crow couldn’t understand this and it it had, 
I don’t suppose it
difference ; it nas the crow’s nature to do 
things that way, and then, like min, the 
crow is preverse. Anyhow, it kept right 
on just the same, aad finally somebody 
poisoned it.’
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evidence, though ol course the stock will 
bo largely incroeeed by the time the open
ing dey comes «round.

Flowers still continue to hold their own 
in trimming, end dsinty chiff uns and ribbons 
play an important part, bat it may be raid 
that the importations ot this sesson are not 
nearly so startling in effect nsj.they ortre 
last year ; that is cot nearly ao much, or so 
great a variety ol trimming is missed upon 
the hats this spring.

One 8triking.Fr.inch creation was of brown 
chip with white strew trimmiog ; ) * pretty 
indescribable shade of brown msire.ribban 
made bows at the hick, which was esught 
up with a stiff spray ot lilys of the valley; 
a band of jswoVel passementrie.on brown 
ribbon was placed around the crown with 
pretty effect. Another dainty looking 
thing was made ol heliotrope] chiffon, 
the brim formed with black chiffon ; the 
-high crown hhd a stiff ruche ot jewel
led lice around it; two j, leathers, 
e block one end' one] in shades of 
brown and green end heliotrope, some 
shaded ospreys well towards.the bank and 
green and black chryaanthsmums.and a jet 
ornameat or two completed the trimmings. 
A large hat with lawn lsoo brim and black 
and geld crown had bows ol canvas 
covered with brown chiffon, at the 
back; a cream oipery and brown tips 
were held in place with brown end 
black ornaments ; end s cluster of pink 

effective touch of ' color.

schools to

But he whs toll

ing near
thousand, aa It would be at two hundred 
per one thousand, yet even at an annual 
msrtetity ih it it terrible eeough to account 
for a panic In the city end the adoption of 
vigorous precaution outside ot it. 
ease that kills six thou land nine hundred 
and seventy nine out of eight thousand 
three hundred and eighty psreone attacked 
as this one has according to offi lie! re
cords endangers the world te inch 
teat that it may well excite terror every-

The costume worn
somewhat

an ex-

where.
The flying railroad trip made by the 

Denver. Colorado, lather to the bediide ol 
his dying son a few weeks ago, will be 
historic in railroad circles, and would not 
be an unfit subject for a poem. It waa a 
.irange combination of parental affection 
and mechanical power that brought about 
the record-breaking trip ol 1,025 miles in 

This hsa never been

rosea give nn 
Shaded blue end pink roaos were placed 
under the brim. A tarn of droaden silk, the 
bright coloring of which was softened by 
e misty veil of net, was greatly admired.
A lilac wreath went right around and waa 
fastened at the back with bows of droaden 
ribbon. Two tiny green tipa and a 
black osprey were placed at the left aide. 
There were many large 
gracefully and artistically trimmed, one 
noticed especially, of black and cream with 
straw and chiffon brim and high cream and 
black crown ; cream bows, and two cream 
tipe at the lett a cluster ol peach color 
rosea and в tiny bit ol foliage miking s 
very artistic and striking hat.

Tcquea ahow a tendency to grow larger 
but still retain their chic, smart air. A 
dainty confection in violets, with fans 
ot goffered chiffon a black aigrette and 
tiny jet 
prettiest things 
in tam effect with brown straw, covered 
with fish net; a brown ostrich tip, 
green and brown ospreya at the left gave 
this teque a very stylish look and one large 
cream rose made a dainty finish ; rhinestone 
and pearl ornaments were used.

In the way ol bonneta there waa a black 
chiffon with jet crown, and trimmings of 
black ospreys, chiffon rosettes and helio
trope ornaments. Another was made of 
Uce straw with sequin crown and aigrettes ; 
tiny pink rosebuds and goffered tana at the 
lett side made a stylish finish.

Chiffon seems to be more extensively 
used in bonnets this year than list, quanti
ties of it being seen everywhere. One of 
the most stylish bonnets imaginable being 
made entirely ol black chiffon with tans of 
that material and lice straw combined ; a 
cluster of forget-me-not was the only bit ol 
color used. . This bonnet had narrow vel
vet ties.

It it hardly necessary to go further into 
detail ; a much more extended description 
would not do justice to the beautiful array 
ol spring millinery with which Mr. Cameron 
proposes to charm the ladies of toil city 
next Wednesdsy Thursday and Friday. 
His goods are always in the Iront rank both 
as regards style and prices.

and on fiendish mischief intent1,0611 minutes, 
equalled before and may never be egesn; 
yet rapidly as the journey was made, the 
•peed of the steem waa far outstripped by 
that of the lightning which conveyed the 
fathers messages trom every station to the 
sick chamber in Denver. The incident has 
various phaaea. Railroad official» aee in it 
a remarkable demonstration of the con
dition end management ot the road which 
would enable such extraordinary speed to 
be maintained tor more than a thousand 
miles, but the greatest number ot persons 
reoogniae it as a fine illustration of parental 
love and will leel a sense ol personal sorrow 
that the long journey was made in vain.

Rookwood Path.
Coined), Vaudeville, Drama.

An entertainment that promises to be 
very enjoyable opsns in the Mechanics 
Institute on Monday evening lor a season. 
Ten first class artists have been engaged 
for the occasion and the Union Blend tea 
Co., will distribute presents, 
purchaser will receive a coupon and the 
holders of two of these numbered ones will 
receive a gold watch and a ten pound 
oaddy of tea. Prices ot admission 10 and 
20 cents.

ance
menu before left the ice. Meintime the lady 
continued aksting and as this costume ap
proached to join her she held out her hand 
to the jsker. This young man, nothing 
loth took her hind and ae they skated 
around she reproached him with not having 
taken off the unbecoming dress. The joker 
replied that he oouid not ae there wfis a 
party in the dressing room that he did not 
with to have see him. The lady then in
quired with some solicitation if her escort 
was not going to a certain place on 
Thursday evening. The joker kept 
the delusion and learned who was going to 
be present at the party that hid been so 
nicely arranged. One ol those who was to 
be present was her lady friend et that 
moment enjoying herself in the society ot 
the hockey player relerred to. When the 
real youth saw his double on the ice, he 
was not only amsaed but horrified—enraged 
as well-becauae ot his tears as to what 
communications the lady might uncautioui- 
ly make to her deceiving esoert, who 
managed to leave soon after.

Every ticket

orowu was one ol the 
shown. Another waa made

НВМОЯЯ ИГ HJ8TOM1ANB.

Diogenes' Tub a Myth—The Hannibal 
Fable—Lies About Cleopalrn.

The same year that Alexander died at 
Babylon Diogenes died at Corinth, 323 B. 
C., but not, we may be sure, in a tub, be
cause he never made inch a tool of himself 
as to live in one. The story that he did so 
had no better origin than a comment by 
his biographer, Seneca, who was not born 
till more than 300 years alter the cynic's 
death. ‘A man soprebbed ought to have 
lived in a tub like a dog.’

In 216 1$. C. Hannibal, with about 50- 
000 men, neatly annihilated the Roman 
army ol about 00,000 at Cannae, in Apulia 
Italy, but it is all a table to say that he 
sent three bushel ! oi grid rings plucked 
trom the band ot the dead Roman knights 
back to Csrthsge as evidence on his victory 
The messenger w jo carried the news bauk 
to tie Carthaginian Senate on concluding 
bis report “opened bis robe and threw out 
a number ot gold rings gathered on tbe 
field ot battle.”

Four years later the Rsmsns, under 
Mircellus, attacked and captured Syracuse, 
belonging to Uree:e, because of its 
alliance wi.h Hannibal against Rome. As 
tbeiuvading ships approached, Archimedes 
is said to hive set some of thsm on fire 
with immense burning glasses. However, 
modern science has so well watered this 
story that it oaly remains te add thst even 
at this day the teat would be impossible.

Thtre is considerable private osnviseing 
ng the friends ol the different alder- 
І0 candidates in this city, but there is no

‘At first
ашо

concerted action in the way ol combines or 
tickets ; it appears to be every man tor him
self, and there is every evidence that this 
will continue. It is due in a gr.at measure to 
the fact that there is no burning question 
before the people—the fight being rather 
personal than abng any other lines. 
Respecting the office ol mayor there ap
pears to be general repugnance egainit a 
fourth term, and many who have been 

friends ol tbe present incumbent 
to place themselves

as favoring a
believing that it es

:-vwould hive made any

Mr. Tree's Health Beths.
Mr. E. M. Tree of this city has opened 

a health bathing establishment at No. 34 
Canterbury state1, where the public may 
take hot air baths in Quaker and Dr. 
Conant’s cabinets, and in a short while 
Mr. Tree will be prepared to administer 
thermo-electric bathe in connection with 
hot air ; more especially prepared for suf
ferers from sciatica and rheumatism. The 
arrangements ol the establishment are per
fect, every attention being given to those 
taking the treatments, a showar bath of hot 
and cold water being supplied also.

The sweating process or body cleansing

strong 
do not care A letter from Judge Angers, brother to 

the Ex*Lieut.-Governor ol the Provincs of 
Quebec, has been written to the author of 
“Quickcure," eayiug : “It has always 
given my child relief from toothache ; its 
effects is wonderful. I have alec found it 
good tor burns and cuts."

Signed, C. Panet Anoeiis.
If Tour rants

look shabby send them to ne. We aponga 
and tailor press them tike now for 25s. ; 
lull suits 60c. Uogar’s Laundry and Dye 
works, Waterloo Street.

I ou: thon record 
term mayor, 
tablishes a bad precedent and one that it 
would be dilli mit to offset, if once estab
lished. As the time 1er billeting approach
es it is expected the contest will become 
more heated ; if not St. John will see the 
mildest fight yet undertaken.

Politiosl “Science" often of in ingenious 
sort, is used in choosing the site* ol capi
tals ; but Brasil has now employed natural 
eoience for the purpose. Rio de Janeiro 
being unhealthy, the Brasilian government

*
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iKtdQOttwtUimk 
Hr. 6. 1. Ssaaster vu bar» for a abort ttaa the 

tree of the weak.
Mr. W. XL Redmond who boo boon III. Is obloto

forton woo also

Bicycles Freethe* who obeyed the plereamt eve* were . mx. 
sad Mrs. tkrsle. Mr. sad Mrs- See. Dies* Mr. sal 
Мм. T. A. Crockett, Mr- sed Mr*. W. J- F«*w*
Mr. and M». H. Symth-. Mr. ud Ми. C.H.
Jackson, Mr. and Mm. CUm Betherien), Mr. sad 
Mr*. Wa Mag*. Mr. aad Мм. A. Macrelsy. Mr. 
sed Mn. Tbot. White. Mr. aad Mm. Leslie Welle*
Mm. W. *- Joe* Mr. J. Armstewg. Mr. Stewart;
Mr. Freak Smith. Mr. A. bladaay, Ml* 8. Grey 
Ml* Crockett, Ml* B. Carmichael, Mbs Foley,
Mho F. Oarm1***1. Ml* Alward, Misi M.Thomp a* 
eon,Ml* KllpUrlck, Ml* Fraser, Ml* M. Allan* f *g 
Ml* B. McMaokta. Ml* a Page, Miss M- A « 
Ritchie, Mbs M. Rogeroon, Mbs P. Clarke, І л 3C 
Misses Pall, Mbs Roden, Mbs Bmery, IY ® 
Mbs 8. Kennedy. Ml* J- Graham. Mbs J 5 

, Mbs L%L rehear, Mbs Laecheur» I * g 
Mbs Brailey. Mr. Herb. Johnston, Mr. Bert I f O 
Jordan, Mr. W. Kennedy. Mr. в*. Dickson, Mrs A S 
Horn* Brown, Mr. Wm. Cossmin. Mr. Frank 
Roden, Mr. Harry Pa*. Mr. Gao. Beverly,
Mr. R. 3. Ritchie, Mr. В. B. Mixon. Mr. Geo. W 
Noble, Mr. J. I- Noble jr., Mr. 8. Davidson, Mr 

і Meinnb, Mr. Colby, Mr. J. A. Fraser, Mr. D. Ken 
aedy, Mr. Chat. Ross, Mr. Geo. Magee, Mr. Chas. 
Evexilt, Mr. Northrop, Mr. Fred Addy, Mr. Cedi 

Mr. Thoa. Rippay, Mr. K. C. Brown, Mr.
Chas. Gibbon, Mr. Lan Brennan, Mr. Herb Crock.

&L.
3. ,

Hr. W. e. HaeFarism. who left kere etamt 
Лі—m month» no to toko I position o. the Port of 
Spata Gasette, Trieldad, returned thli week to Bt. 
John. HU «end» will rente» to hier that e Tory 
іетоге в dock ol forer km loft hie In 111 henkk. 

Ho». A. T. Den* went to Fredericton on Tnen-

8AVE TOUS WELCOME 80AP WRKPPER8-

CBSSoap

WE WILL GIVE FOUR | 
я BICYCLES—two for Nor* ? 
g Scot ia and two lor New J 
w Brun в wick end Prince Ed- w 
o ward Island—(Lady or Gen- S 
a tiemen’s Wheels, at option Ц 
5 of the winners), for the ta 
* largest numbsr of WEL- a 
2 COMB SOAP WRAPPERS , 
? sent in np to and including • 

May 31st, 1897.

j

«n Hr. and lira. John Borer» ol Truro spent pnrt of 
thU week In the city.

Hr. Wm. Haley ol Hslifax b railing St Jobe.
Hr. I J. OUre and Hr. W. War Inn left Thunder 

fare trip to Cnnrlot’eto.e, P.B. L 
Senator John Lorlttol Yarmouth woe here thla 

week re rente to Ottawa.
Hr. Albert F. Miller of the Benner Line hna re

turned ton e trip to New York.
Mr. Jnmee M. D.WoUs ol Hnllfnx ares hero thla 

weak on hb any home torn o three month! riait to 
the Watt Indien.

Hr. uni Mrs. W. H. McKeenn ol Killfhi were
In the city lor n hr days Ihb weak.

Mr. Hurry HeCUnkey b heme ftom ML АШеоп
"•."-Llp'Ct^T- Гт^аі-nul,,at j ett,Mr.P. MlBer. 

the resides* of Mbs Kurle, Horsflsld 8U In honor
ol Mr. Kerr, who left tide week for hb home 1b _______
PoneboioN.e., titer speeding the wtatar to thh -----------I.t.m.1. Fndarfeton by W.T.
city. A delightful nraming wna apart In pbylng 1^ и Hnwtbome.1
whlat end dancing, alter which light relreahmento I
anrnmmd. Among them who were prenant went Man M.-The plnaa.ro we hare had ta anticipa. 
Mar Dickson. Misa Godfrey. Mien Per hier, Mba І tm. ol, company Iron the Royal Berka ol Hndlax 
Pickett, Mbs Napier. Mb. Borktar.MU» Sendall coming here ha. been conriderably dampened by
__,-.......M-ч—h*b. Mr. Н. Є. Bogan. Mr. the Information that we urn to loan our own officer!
вао. Corker, Mr. McConnell, Mr. C. Kniaht, Mr. „ho bur, been m long reeldenm ol Fredericton end 
One. F. Sehwnru, Mr. Klrkpalrich, Mr. Kerr and much regret b being expramed that thb change 
Mr. Cronow. I will canae tin removal ol Col, вопіоп end hb moat

Mr. and Mm. J.Dongba Henan arme In 8a. Mtim»hle wife and lamily bom на. Mm. Gordon has 
Andmam for a few daya n week or twn ago. nlwaye been a brorite eocbUy and will he mnch

a»., j. w. Cndlln. who haa spent the poet winter mbred Mm. Qordon and chlldmn loom next week 
with bar BOB at МпгуатШе. ha» rince her return to | for Klagrion Oxt. whom t hey.wUI apend the an
BL John been the gnmt forborne week! ol Mr. sad ___
Mm. 8. J. Almon nt Botheaay. After e plossiat Tbit ol dx moeths apoot In Bag.

Mr. James McKinney Sr. b dangeronsly 1П of lund end Ireland, Mbs Nan MannaoU arrired home 
congestloe ol lha lnnga. I on Monday afternoon, aha was mot In New York by

Dr. W. J.Lewb M. Р..ОІ НШіЬоіе, was hem 
the beginning m the week.

Mr. J. F.McMurrayol Fredericton spent Wed- 
nwdsy hi the dty.

judge VsnWert ol Fredericton spent » short time parliament, 
in the city thb week. Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges spent s few days |ln 8t

Mr. Sherman Hoyt spent a part of thb week In 81* John Inst week.
Stephen. Mrs. M. 8. Hall has cards ol invitation ont, for »

The fanerai of Mbs Berths Chesley, matron ol | ladies’ afternoon At Home tor Friday March 26ih.
Mbs Cells Armstrong of 8U John Is the guest of

S
я•J

w
X і

IVі nER Prominent among tha gaieties of the week 
aras the luehcoa gtren on Tnesdny erasing by 
Mr. W.H. Thorne and Mbs Thome In honor of 
Colonel and Mm. Whits ol Quebec. Though email, 
only tarn Ire comm being bid. It wm в Tory elegant 
lnneheon, » piolualon of roam and hrseWhs and n 
(ionttlel pink contra piece embroidered ta grid.
—.bi-p the table daintily and artistically attiseUee.

- ^ho party wm n moot congenial one and the taneeton 
ta apoknn of m тест bright and епсемгіаО.

A email tan WM gtren on Saturday bat by Mbs 
Kays lor the entertainment of Mian Hathaway 
Though the number ol guerii wm Smiled the 
aftitar wm moat pleurant and enjoyable.

Mbs Fenny Doarilte b making n rbftto 
pnraria. Colonel end Mm. Domrllto at Botheeny.
д rsry inooaMfnl hostnm of thb week wm Mm. 

ffinargn Went JsbM. A dinner glmn by her on 
Temday emnlng though email wm exeeedlngly 
bright. From the tshb decorations of green end 

, white ftowam, to the dnlletanriy sppetlntag and 
•^LWntifnlly anrmd dinner ererythtag wm tela per- 

faetta detail. Mm. Jooea. who макм e rrry 
mental and entertaining young tamtam, worn a 
krrnly gown ol nib green moira silk. J swelled trim, 
med, with a pretty chlfton and 1 swelled corsage. 
Among the gneatt wem. Colonel end Mm* White. 
Major and Mrs. Ned Stnrder, Mr. end Mm. R 
Knltia Jones. Mbs Kathleen Furlong, Mr. F. JonM 
and Mr. Bull White.

A pleasant party was giren br Mrs. J. Douglas 
Haa en on Wednesday erenlng. Whbt wna the 
maniement prodded 1 end e deUdoul sapper 
агм serred nt midnight. Very pretty prism were 
gtren, Mba Derer end Mr. Boyer Smith wtantag 
the ftr* pm*, the foimer being swsrded s surer 
button hook end the tartar n handsome card ease. 
Ten consolation prists tail to the lot of Mm. White 
end Mr. Pattetaor. Among those present were Mr. 
Wm. Juris, and Mbs Juris. Colonel and Mm. 
White. Mr. and Mm. Є. W. Joue», Mr. Sydney 
Smith, Mr. Boyer Smith, Mm. L. Hurbon, Mr* 
W. H. Thorne. Mr. Arthur Thome, Mba Nan Bur
pee, Mr. Hansard, Mm. Boaby, Mr. end Mm. Frank 
Stur, Mr. end Mrs. Charles Hurbon, Mba Fur
long, Mba Derer, Mba line McLaren, Mr. Bull 
Welle. Mr. Patte mon, Mr. Charles Burpee. Dr. 
Hurray McLaren, Mr. and Mn. June. Stratton, 
Mba Hathaway, Mr. Twining Hertt.

Mrs. White returned to Quebec on Frilsy. voi. 
While and Mr. Basil White, have also been visiting 
Mr. and Mrr. George West Jon* during the week. 

Madame Crummey, Slater Crowiey, and Miss 
the Є. H. Convent left for Montreal
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The Bicyc’e* are tte celebrated ‘-Red Bird” (new 1897 model), costing 
$100.00 each, regarded as the standard high grade wheel ol Canada.

Cut out the yellow f quara In centre of the wrapper and send ttiawiiAyour ■*■* andlad-
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t 1À Sure Test...
X Any dress fabric in Mohair is very fashionable. Be your own 

judge of the quality. The lustre is the sure test. Pri«tlcy s 
Mohairs have ж rich lustre—are stylish and durable—fit and 
drape gracefully. They stand the test. Priestley’s Dress Fabrics 
—soft, rich and reliable—proved superion by their finish and 
brightness.

t n . . FamousI k Priestley S Dress Fabrics
X Wrapped on “ The Varnished Board ” шя w a
♦ ОТ Priestley's name stamped on every five yards. ♦

her parente CoL and Mrs. Mannroll who acoom-
parled her home.

Bwatirr Temple aad bride left on Monday for 
Ottawa, where they will remain dming the session

f

New Fancy-Work Bookthe General Public hospital, whose death test Mon
da/ occasioned deep regret, took place from the I the Misses Powys on College Road, 
residence of her father, Mr. J. A. Chesley. on Wed- Mrs. Golding is entertaining a party of friends
nesday afternoon and was largely attended. The at a “candy pall” at her pleasant borne on Bruns- 
safl of the hospital walked behind the hear* wick street this evening.
and the medical profession was represented Miss Jennie Hall is visiting her aunt Mre. M. 8. 
by several leading physicians. The floral Hall, George at
tributes were unusually numerous and beaoti- Mr. F. Way land Porter left yesterday afternoon 
fnl aaong them being from the nurses o1 for a visit to the "Hah”.
the hospital a large crow of white roe*, calls lilies March winds are whispering to ns of a very in- 
and carnations. The staff of the hospital sent a teresting event to take place soon, in which a lady 
magnifiaient wreath ol white carnations, rows. H ies well known In society drclw and [prominent in 
asparagus and mahlen hair fern, and the hospital church work and a gentleman from Lthe '.shadea of 
commissioners rent a large crown. The Social clnb^ an educational institute in a neighboring county 
of which the deceased young lady was a popula^ will be the principals.
member, sent a large crescent of white roses, cams- Mias Belle McPeak has returned from visiting her 
tions and lilies. sister, Mrs. John O’Brien ад Nelson.

The services at St. Lukes church were conducted Mrs. F. 8. Risteen left today for Boston where 
by Rev. F. W. M. Bacon auisted by Rev. R. Mat- she will spend the spring months, she was met at 
hers. The choir Bang the hymns Days and Mom- the Junction by MftsCroaadale who will accompany 
ente Quickly Flying, and Thy Will Be Done, and her to Boston.
chanted the Nunc Dimittis at the close of the rer- MLsp Kathleen Croasiale and lit Je Maggie 
vice. Rev. Mr. Mathers delivered a brief address. Dutcher. who have been visiting Mrs. Risteen, left 
in which he paid a graceful tribute to the deceased today for Moncton.
In her work as a trained nurse and gave expression Mba Jean Neill entertlined her young friends to
to many words of comfort and consolation to the a pleasant dancing party on Thursday evening, 
femlly of deceased. As the remains were being Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Chesnut hive a . little 
taken from the church Handel’s Dead March was daughter who arrived on Monday, 
played most cflcctively on the organ., The palj The members of the Royal Ancsnnm will give an 
bearers ware: 6. W. Hoben, H. G. Harrison, At Home to their friends on Wednesday evening 
Joseph Ruddock, Joseph L. Knight, Dr. Harry next when a pleasant evening is in anticipation. 
BcammeU and Dr. J. D. Maher. Mr. Hedley V. Edgecombe Is expected home

MUs M. Georgia McSorley Is confined to her I £rom his pleasure trip to Boston, on Friday, 
home In Carleton with a severe attack of grippe. Mi* Martin entertained the ”8pegetti’* dab

Mr. John McLeod of Black River was In the city most happily at her home on Tuesday evenlny.
Mbs Jane Rainford b In St. John vbitlng her 
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For 1896. Jest out. Give, expllc * 
instmétions for embroidering tea cloths 
centrepieces and doilies In all the latest 
and moat popular designs, including Bore, 
Jewel, l>elft, Wild Flower and Fruit pat
terns. It tells just what shades of silk to 
use for each design, as well as complete 
directions for working- Also, roles for 
knitting Baby’s Shirts and Cap and cro
cheting Baby Bonnet. 96 pagre, over SO 
illustrations. Sent to any address for 19 
cents in stamps. Mention “lor 1896 Corti- 
celli Home Needlework.”
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Monday afternoon; a large number of friends as- 
sambled at the depot to see them oil. Madame 
Dully and Sister Fitspatrkk left the following day 
for Halifax.

Mr. Dougins Troop b expected home from the 
south next week.

piu Dever gave a very pleasant tea recently that 
was thoroughly ею-pyed by the following guests: 

4Jolonel and Mrs. White, Mr. George Jon*, Mrs. 
Jones, Mr. Basil While, Mbs Bayard, Mr. Geo. 
-Cotter, Mn. Coster, Mr. Chari* Coster, Mrs. 
Coster, Mr. Clinch, Mbs Furlong, CoL Tucker, 
Mbs K. Furlong. Mr. Do W. Spare, Mbs.Wylie.

Miss Wheeler had a law friends In for an informal 
tea at fire o’clock Thursday afternoon, when a very 
pleasant hour was spent with the host*# and Mrs. 
Ratchford. Among those who called were : Mrs. 
Thor. Walker, Mrs. Coster, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 
Mise Thorne, Mre. Barclay Boyd, Mre. Geo. 
Keator, Misses JarvU, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, red
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M BRAINERD &Щ ARMSTRONG’S
Д

Doiley and Centrepiece Book jost pub
lished, the most up to date book on the 
subject, sent to any address for 10 cents in

1

У

ADDRESS

Corticelli Silk Co., Ltd.,
ST. JOHN’S, P. Q.S3 Richelieu Street,

і MILLINERY 
...OPENING

during the week.
Mr. J. W. McDermott ol Harcourt paid a shert | tant Mrs. Mil* B. Dixon.

^Mr^Wm. HMU~m wm In the city thta mal, on I MOBCTOB.

bta . ny ftom Boston to Hirelock. Pwonmn. U taaalata Moncton ri tho Moncton
Mr. D. 6. Smith ol Chrthnm wm here lor в abort B^ntom-by w. Є. Stnnlold sad at M. B. Jone. 

time on Wednesday. I Bookstore).
Mr. Alex Leslie of Montreal rialted St. John this
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World of March 13th:Says the Vancouver 

Simeon JonM, ex Mnyor ol BL John, N. B., ud.Mr 
•on ud private secretary, Simeon A donee, who 
bare been ,nute at Hotel Vuoonrer tor eome 
due, leave to morrow tor the Kootenay conntry on 
their any OMtwarde. Bolh grnttemu bar. m. 
newad ud formed many acquelnluceihlpi ud 
leave the city with very hlndly recolUottui ol the 
place. Mr. JonM. et., ta lamely Interested ta 
British Colombia propertlea ud la Militant that the 
province will forgo rapidly ahead now that the 
mlnlna era hM set In. Сіймо, who have met them 
will look foreword to their return with plenenmble
anticipation. „ . .

Mr. Daniel Jordu, Fredericton, U coming hack
to SL John to atndy law.

Mr. John Kelly inspector ol lights Ьм 
ferine with a aevere attack ol grippe thla week.

Mr jamee F. Robertaon and the Мім Boberteon 
leltthto week for New York, Irom which city they 
wUl Mil lor England ; their trip will cover n [ eriod 
.1 three or four menthe- „

Mr. end Mm. J. J. McKenxIe ud Mtae Me 
short time in the city

,
Мав £4,—Society peop'e in Moncton ire taking 

their amusements in a very quiet and decorous 
Mrs. H. V. B, Bridges of Fredericton spent a I mBnner lost now, * btfito the Lenten reason, red 

few daya with city friends recently. M the tea to recognized as a thoroughly orthodox
Ml* Celia Armstrong to paying a visit to the | £oim0f Lenten dissipation, alternoon teas, andjmt

an occasional small and early whiit party, make up I 
the sum of our amusements at piesent.

Lack of space prevented me from giving more < 
than a very brief notice last week, of Mrs. E. B.

; : MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, ;
lowers and table dteoratlooe were all la a delicate , <
•hade ol гой pick, muy ol th. dteho. pmtaklng ol , OQth. 30tH 311(1 3lSt. Ж
the same dainty color. The drawing room. > Ш
wore prettily decorated with tinta ol pink appear, 
tag here and there, ud teveral ol the ladies who < 
assisted Mm. Chudler were bodices ud rlbbone I 
o| the prevailing Mlor. The charming ytung 
hostess mceired her guest» in a gown ol black Bilk 
with bodice ol pink silk. Mrs. R. H. Hewson,
Mm. L. Bor ere, Mre. J. W.Y. Smith, Mre.C F.
Hulogton and Miaa Trixey Hutagton Minted ,
Mm. Chudler in mceirlng her gneatf, and dis- I

>

1

Mbs* Powys of Fredericton.
Mrs. Mills B. Dixon to thb week entertaining 

her niece Mbs Jane Rains ford of Fredericton.
Mr. John McLeod M. P. P.» was in the city tor a 

day or two lately.
Mr. J. 8. Lloyd of Windsor. N. 8.» is spending a 

short time in the city.
Mr. W. H. McLeod of Btchlbucto was here on a 

brief visit thb week.
Mr. John D# Bonnell tf Bangor, Mr. W. D. 

Preston and Mr. W. T. Atwood ol Boston were 
among the city visitors this week.

Mr. C. C. Grand of St. Stephen was here thb 
week for a short visit.

Mr. J- V. Ellis M. P. left Tuesday for Ottawa.
Dr. Allan Haley of Hants Co. N. 8., to psying a 

brief visit to St.John.
Mr. G. H. Davidson of Anagance to spending the 

week with city relatives.
Mr. D. Bryce Scott of Montreal was in the city 

for a day or two this week.
Mr. R. F. Harding of Ottawa Is in the city for a

A Large and Elegant Stcck of Paris, London and 
New York Pattern

Kensle of Moncton spent a
/ ‘і‘н"а. Petemon, ioimerly ol this dty but now ol

TÆ’ ?ndT M^Ludry Dor- 

cheater, spent several daya here this week.
Mcaare. Bradbnry, Bedell end Jamee P. MacCain 

ol Philadelphia, spent part ol thta week in the city.
Mr. 0. B. Archibald ol Granby and Mr. J. G- 

Scott ol Montreal were here lor a part olthiyreok
Mr. D. C. McLeod ol Prince Elararde Island wm 

in the city thla week.
Mr. J. M. Lyons com3 down Irom Moncton lor a 

,ow hours on Monday.
Mr. B. Goldatone of Wlndaor, N. 8. wea here for 

a tow days this week.
Among the St. John people who will spends 

part of the coming summer In England are Mre. 
George Murray. Mn. Jamee Hamilton, Mre. Horn 
and Miss Louise Murray, who will leave New York 
about the last ol May. They will be absent about 
fonr months.

Mr. Robert Young left the first of the week for 
Florida. He will return In about two weiki.

Mettre. Fred Huntington and W. S. Colwell ol 
Halifax arero here thla week ; the latter wai on hie 
way to Montreal.

Capt. F. W. Doane of Now York was In the city
lor a few day» this week.

Mr. A. McKeniie ol Bradford England, has been 
Mailing the city during the week. '

Among tho American rlilton In the city thla 
week were Mr. R. W. Williams, Mr. A. Dole ol 
Boston, Mr. J, 8. Bleiell of Union City, Pa., J. 
Gllmu ud J. M. Lllgbt ol New York.

Mr. в. B. Peritlai ol Fredericton spent Monday 
* the dly. __ ■

Mr. Grerge Hay of Irmro wm here on Tuesday.

HATS and BONNETS,<
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Mrs. Allston Cashing of Alma street gave a very 

pleasant afternoon tea on Friday to a number of the 
young friends ot her daughters. Besides the Mieses 
Cushing, the hostess was assisted by Miss Georgia 
Cole, Miss Dot Borden. Mus Trixey Hanington, 
end Miss Trltes of Pititcodiac, who dispensed re- 
epcctively,coflee,tea,chcco’.ate and icecream. A 
limited number of gentlemen were included In the 
invitations, and ol course added considerably to the 
attractions of a most successful entertainment.

Mrs. E. C. Cole of Alma street entertained the 
skating club at whbt, on Satnrdsy evening, and a 
veiy et joy able evening was spent.

Mrs. C. P. Harris of Steadman street will enter- 
be sub-

і LEGHORN HATS direct from Italy, and a love’y 
> selection of MILLINERY NOVELTIES.short stsy.

Mr. 8. F- Quinn of Houlton spent Tuesday in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Palmer of Hampton spent 
Sunday In the city, guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. 
Whittaker, Princess street.

Mrs. Wm. Tweddie of Hampton was last week 
visiting Mre. Geo. Calkin in St. John.

Mrs. W. T. Scribner of Hampton is spending a 
few days, this week with friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pa’.mer spent Sunday at 
Hampton with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Whittaker.

Mrs. E. 6. Evans to ill with scarlet fever at her 
home In Hampton.

Miss Alice Corkery of Woodstock is visiting city 
friends.

Miss Ralnnle Is in Dorchester a guest of Mrs. R- 
P. Foster.

Miss Etta Millicm has returned from a pleasant 
stay of several weeks with Miss Ella Hillion ol 
Amherst.

Mies Leek of Wentworth street is In Springhlll 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Byers.

A special train conveyed a large party of ladies 
and gentlemen to Rothesay on Tuesday evening. 
A delightful evening was spent at the BelleVlew in 
games and dancing, an elaborate supper finished np 
the gaieties. Before leaving, a bnrleiqne on the 
Bradley Martin ball was given that created much 
amusement ; a flash light picture was taken before

In or'er to make our opening ft su:cess, tha greatest cire 
has baen taken in buying our patterns and other goods, 
everything having been purchased diiect from the 
ttc urere, and we bave no hetitition in saying that nothing 

Stylish and Beautltui will ba shown in the Maritime 
Provinces this spring.

When ordering our stcck we thought we wcu d be in 
larger quarters by i lie time the goods arrived, but cm not 
get possession before May lit. We have too nr any goods 
tor our frètent store, and hiva marked the stcck very lovi.

Buyers attending the Wholesale Millinery Operiinga 
will find it to their advantage to inspect our stock.

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL.

manu-

X more

tain the club to night and whist will again 
ntitnted for ikating, as there ie no ice, and 1 fancy 
the abating to pretty well over tor this season.

A goodly number gathered in Victoria rink last 
Thursday evening to witness the hockey ma'.ch of 
the season and a spirited red warm game it was ! 
The contest was between the Mount Allison team of 
Sickville and the Victorias of this city and resulted 
in a victory of one to nothing in favor of the latter, 
who enjoy the proud dbtinct.on of finishing the sea
son without having been defeated once.

Miss Anna Croaadalawho has been visiting Mr.
end Mrs. F. H. Risteen of Fredericton returned 

short time with

Angers, brother to 
ol the Provinca of 

ten to the author of 
“It hae ftlwftjs 

irom toothache ; its 
[ have also found it THE PARISIANі.” 9Panet Angers.

165 Union Street.home lyt week and will spend a
(Continued on Eighth Paou.)
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ж- f Ibu
««T
«М>1 i MANLE’S EARLYam лв лжся.Min L use Smith bus retained hai pWmnt 

trip to Ttraoeh, N. AV 2L-Маж. *4 —Mr*. George Drodeoa mod her father
Mrs- Simpeoo of Graad Pro In tow» laat Кет. L N. Parker,

ThoroughbredHALIFAX JSOTKS. Mrs. J. W. Smith. UhlЛ; New York
' Mr. Hart a Price ofFetfceodne isf •IT Psoeassets for sal) a>ifaz bv the aewsbra W«
I f 1 Mr.J.C. Mi. McPheraos of Swnex spent Tuesday is tosrs

little damhtw here! -
C.8. DsFkkttas,.
----------- A Co... . Ae sweet of Mr. Howard McCwlly.

aad Mr. Davkhoa epeat WtKarrmctoo street 
..111 Hotos street far1' tier will

Mise Katie MeLatdey of G rod Pre epeat Saa-
Mim Dai

day in tows with her Inend Mies Kroon Wood- It»Fowm’Dioe moo,..............Oop. I- C- R- Depot
Rtilway Depot 
GottUren

Mrs. G. M. Stockton spent Tneedey M Bnseex 
with her friend Mia. R. P. Steeroa.П*"*"* Nswa Co, 

J G. Кіл*»
H. 8a.
J. W. ALL» .Dartmcnth N. 8. The Greatest CropperIT fas Bnseex theAMTIGOMJ8B. Fewg nett el Mrs. D. Daley.

forward to Kseur. Oae of the first estertairmetta, 
if not the firs'., sfter the season of prayer aad t-rl g 
h to be the conceit la Orphras ball on Easier Mo - 
day mais*, I» which a 
under the direction of Miss Ho mstrom aad scierai 
wall kaowa local ainsicisns are to take port- The 

ot Mrs. KeBBOdj-Gsmpbel1, Mr. Book and 
Herr Slelbelts aie mentioned. aad there are to be

Lent is slipping away and alreadyt Ma». M.—Mr. ▲. D. віШа me-ckaat. New Glas
gow, has bwa here oa a brief risk this week. The Finest Flavort- і D. Campbell ia Potueodisc oa Saturday. 

Mr. Charlie Daafield epeat Mat ia Petit-Monday. to
attend the fanerai of her brother William Word aad

Mrs. Brothers, went to Annapolis New:
Lakes
West

her of yonng ladies Mr. G. H- Davidsoa is vMtiag relative* ia ». 
John this week.

R. D. Heasoa of FethcodMc sraa TlsitMg Meene. 
-Apple HUP* Saturday.

I raised 669 pounds, or over 3J 
barrels, from one pound in Хлеаг 
1896. John H. Kino,

Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

Mr. J. Carry of Sydney, epeat a short time ia town
Миh this wsek visit

Hoe. Gotta Mclsac aad Mrs. Mclsac. are recefvі

!iBgcongratalarions on the birth of a daughter. Mr. J. Beverly McN 
eeveral weeks with Ms 
is Apohaqsi, retarnod horns on Friday.

Beyle and Mr Fred Boyle of -The 
Birches-spent Snadsy with Mr. and Mis. Wills

Ми! Mrs. McKsssie is payiag s risk to hereistor Mrs.other mssiriaar, I understand. The leading fea- r. Mrs. Bf aid McLeod
leal1 DickMeoa ot Hasel HULwill be the Sweediih dancer.tares of tbeprogra 

ia each of which eigst ladies take pert, dleased ia 
the picture*que aaiiooal codâmes of Norway aad 
Sweden. Models for these co*tames have been 
brought from from the land I here peasant maids 
eo adora themselves sad are. oh ! so pretty and 
jaaatr. It makes one almost wish to be a Swedish 
peasant. The coloriage are exquisite, and the 
whole elect, especially when worn by a pretty gir, 
Is very pleasing. The Grecian dance riven by Miss 
Holmstrom's clam lut simmer at the Nautical fair 
is to be.repeated, it having beta added to and made 

re elaborate than then shown. The concert will 
be under the patronage of Mrs. Montgomery Moore 
aad Mrs. Daly, aad 4 looks u though it were sure 
to be a t access la every sense of the word.

The rink parly given last week by the civilian 
subscribers ol the private afternoons wu one oi the 
best of the winter. Capital ice, a good band and 
plenty of
were wise la having their refreshments served 
downstairs, u everything was most beautifully hot

A few energetic spectators went upstairs and 
danced in the gallery, but nywt people were con
tent In looking oa. Very few people were skating 
round and round, which wu jnst u well, for there 
were no lew than seven sets of lancers going on 
together, and there wu barely room to paw at each 
end ol the rink.

It is no secret unfortunately that dandig men 
have been at a premium this winter, and judging 
from the state of affairs at the rlik it would be a 
bold hostess who would give a dance before the 
ships come up from Bermuda- Nevertheless there 
is to be a dance In Buter week, and a big one too, 
which is a cheerful prospect in this time of d all-

Mr. J-F. 8taL в of Halifax, of the
vative party la Nova Beotia wu in towa this week. 

Mr. J. Melatneh aoa of Dr. McIntosh, aad head 
wi. h J. 8.0*Briem left Taaaday oa a trip 

to New York aad Boston.

MissEI «a DmЛМНЯМВГ
МиTERMS :

Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00
Address all orders to і

few*is tor sale at Amherst by W. P.
i-mith A Ca I 

Mabch 24 Mr. and Mrs. M- D. Pride gave quite 
a large party to a number of their yoaag friends 
Wednesday aO heir pretty cottage oa Havelock 

tly epeat la the

і млжооият.fl MMto Halifax Saturday, to M tor sale la Harcourt by Mrs. 8.fPaoeasae 
Livingston. I/ The remarkable which hu attended the

Mar. IT.—Rev. William Hamilton formerly of 
the gneetof Rev. J. K. McQare

J. H. KINO,
Smith’s Creek, Kings Co.. N. B.

street The evealag wai most pi Mrprod action of 'William Tell*, by the Amateur
enjoyment ol a variety of i 
boetees wu assisted by Mrs. Witt Pride ia the 
duties of the evening.

On the same evening Mr. aad Mrs. T.R. Dunlap 
entertained a number of yoaag people very pleas
antly with whbt. Although not progressive the 
aflèir wu greatly enjoyed.

Mbs EtU Mil Dean returned to her home la ». 
John on Thursday alter a short vttk to her friend 
Miss Ella h ill son, Havelock street.

Mrs. Geo. Cole went to Parrs boro on Saturday to

dam of Be F. X. college, 8U Patrick's
Monday evealag.

Miss Aaato Hutchinson to vUtiag her stoter Mrs. 
David D. Johnston.

Mtos Marion Wathea ku boon indisposed the 
psm tow days aad aaahle to attend her duties to

*: Theevening, hu been the theme of general comment.
ta Ви

і aad the general appointments, have been rimwart- 
ed lathe

MaxiYour Brad
aad the excellent work of the principals, staging 
and orchestra under Prof. Horrigaa, have com
manded the approval of all dunes The audience

.4
Court Progrès I. O F. entertained their bnthers 

of Omit-Fellowship-, (Bam River) and Court 
PPleuant Grove- (Mill Branch) in the Towa Hall 

Monday evealag. Among the prominent visit 
Jadge F. W. Bmmereoa of Sack 

ville aad Prof.George V. Coatee of Bam River.
Mr. Isaac B. Humphrey station agent, has been 

Ш the pari two days. H» datiee are bêla g atteaded 
to by Mr. H. Jasper Humphrey.

Mrs. Bordea who hae been la Harcourt for 
time left by expreu train this morning going east.

Mrs. David Clark hu been quite Ш for the past 
three weeks aad is slowly improving.

Mr. David D. Johnstons has been confined to his 
room since Sunday.

Mr. George H. Morton shows some signs of 
provemest in his health which Is still precarious.

Mrs. George R. Bailey hu been quite 111 for

Miss Emma Young who hu been spending a few 
holidays with her relatives here left for Boston U. 8. 
this morning.

tbs"
took]

very large and bestowed cordial applause on 
principal performers. The most leterestiag 

feature of the performance wu the —rteg ol the 
twle stare, Henry IX Barry and Mathew Phatoa. 
Both are intelligent acton, u also Is Mr. Me, 
KAsnou The farce !The Freedom of the Press" Grocerthe

of hamade it go ofl capitally, and the boots
havii

\ pay a visit to her relatives
Miss Maggie Christie hu returned from a visit to 

friends in River Hebert.
Mr. D W. Doug lu left on Tuesday oa a business 

trip to Sheet Harbor.
Mies Somerville of SpringhUI wu the guest ol 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent lost week.
Mn. J. Albert Black hu returned to her borne 

in Halifax, while here she wu the guest of her 
brother Mr. A. B.B.tera nd Mre. Btter, Havelock

Mrs. T. Saerman Rogers came home on Saturday 
from Bos;on where the hu beta staying with 
friends.

His Lordship Bishop Cosrtney administered the

8oa
hat followed wu very laagbaale and well acted.

Foam. Knows that Tilleon'e Mille 
•re famous fo* their cleanli
ness This means modi to 
the fltor buyer. lf Tills on’s 
Pride4 is purity itself 
Roller Process Floor.

THB TILLSON CO’Y (Ltd.),
Tltooaharg, Oat,

act iiтжижо.
aad

І Рампам Is for sale la Truro by Mr. G. O. Fui- 
і, aad D. H. Smith A Ce.]
Maim 24.—The social quiet that reigns now, to 

truly lenten ; there have

Рам
toadfull
who!

happenings, with- sead)
In the week, with the exception of one or two
■mail teas.

ceoator McKay expects to leave tomorrow, for 
Ottawa.

Mre. W. E Bllgh and her Utile daughter Marie1 
are visiting Halifax friends.

The baby aoa, of Mr. and Mrs. H. Gordon Waring 
wu baptised, last Sunday in Sr. Johns* by Yea. 
Arch-Deacon Kaulbach. The Sponsors were, D. K. 
M. 6. Atkinson and Mr. Walter MacKensie; and 
Mrs. L. B. Archibald and Mrs. M. G. Atkinson* 
Muter Waring received the baptismal name, of 
-Gordon MacKensie.

Miss Annie Donkin spent a few days with Hali
fax friends last week.

Mn. Alexander Robbins of Prince street, aad 
baby Margaret were In SpringhUI .his week, called 
there by the Illness of Mr. Robbins* father. Ржо.

wide
aad)
aad J

SPECIAL SALE pleas
♦ ♦

rights of confirmation to a large class in Christ
church on Monday evening. While here he wu the 
meet o t Rev. V.B. Harris and Mrs. Harris at th і

M iss Main came home last Thursday from a very 
pleu-nt visit to friends in Moncton.

Mr. Harry G. Rogers ot 8t. John wu in town on 
Saturday-

Mr. H. J. Logan went to Ottawa on Tuesday.
Mrs. Barry D. <ent gave a small afternoon tea 

on Wednesday in honor of her guest Miss Jennie 
Webster of ShediAC.

Last Saturday the lady snbicribers to the private 
afternoons had a rink party, an unforeseen addition 
to Lenten gaiety which wu very welcome. It wat 
suggested only a day or two ago. and was got up 
most promptly and energetically by a few ladles, 
though I hear one 
wu the last one ol the year, unless we have some 
cold weather and have to stick to skating for 
amusement. Otherwise, people are getting a little 
tired of it, and beginning to think with longing c1 
their blcjclre.

There wu great excitement at the rink on Thurs
day afternoon when the Halifax Club had a hockey 
match with the Berkshire reftiment. Mr. Hairy 
Wylde, Mr. H. Jones, Mr. Guy Hart and Mr Thom 
son were aoung the clnb team, which wu beaten* 
It was a most amusing match, though, and would 
have bad 
known of

If you want a Watch at a bargain 
now is the lime. We have a very 
large stock of

A'
na

РИП
NbCI

' hereGold and Silver 
Watches

wu on the committee. This a laI plots
-Л

& і
and wish to reduce it. Any one 
wanting a Gold Watch at a iow price, 
now is the time. Do not be afraid 
to look at them.

tonA Clergyman’s Opinion.
Rev. Edgar B. Husband, The R ictory, 

Paspebiac, Quebec, writes: “I have great 
pleasure in testifying to the tfficacy o* 
•Quickcure’ for Toothache. I have need it 
alter other remedies tailed, and found al
most instant relief. I always keep it with 
me.”

WINDaOH. beet

1 MiІ Рвоенжад is for sale in Windsor at the store of 
F. W. Dakin.]

Mar. 23,—Mr. Arthur Drysdale of Halifax wu in 
town lut week.

Mrs. J. B. Black is visiting In Truro, N. 8.
Мгч. Alex Fordjthe was in Halifax for a day or 

so lut week.
Mrs. C. J. White au1 little son of Annapolis are 

the guests of Mr. and Mre. W. H. Blanchard.
’Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Dimock were In Hall- 

fix for a few days lut week.
Мім Florence 8hand is visiting in Truro, the 

guest of Mrs. Lewis Rice.
Mr. H. M. Bradford was in Annapolis for a day 

or two lut week.
Miss Georgie Wilson spent Thursday and Friday 

in Halifax.
MissSangster of Acadia college, Wolfvllle wu 

the euett of her brother, Mr, H. W. tiangstcr at 
Fairfield over Sunday.

Dr. Haley M. P. and Misa Haley left on Monday 
for Ottiwa, to be present at the opening of the 
House. Dr. Haley's house in Windsor has been 
closed as they will remain in Ottawa while fue ses
sion lute.

Mrs. D. H Morris is visiting her daughter Mre. 
I. C. Stewart in Dartmouth. N. 8.

Mr. H. Percv Scott is in Truro for a lew days.
Mr. Walter Liweon and Mr. Kieth were in mid 

dleton lut week on Commercial Bank business.
Miss Mezle Kerr is visiting friends in Halifax.

hear

FERGUSON & PAGE.4i [ M
affllt41 KINO STREET.

a host of sptetators had more people 
it.

The ladies' hockey matches by the way, have died 
the death for some weeks, long before Мім Forbes, 
their originator, went away. Tnere is a rumor that 
there wu war and bloodshed, but the better in
formed say it is unfounded.

There were very lew teas last week, considering 
how they usually flourish in Lent, but the cold 
weather of Monday and Tuesday, and the excellent 
sleighing made every one who could, take to driv
ing. There were eeveral drives and dinners on 
those two evenings.

On Saturday last Mrs. James Doffoi gave a very 
pleasant little tea for Чім MacNutt, who has been 
spending the winter with her, and on Monday Mrs. 
Montgomery Moore wu at nomi, as usual, and 
had a host ot visitor!. Tbere were also a couple of 
teu on Thursday afternoon, after the hockey ma‘ch.

We are to have a cheerful Buter week, if all re 
ports are tine, and the Orphéons clnb mean repeat
ing their performance ol 'Rip Vau Winkle.' They 
should be sure of good houses, 1er they de
serve them, and It will be worth a day's journey for 
people living In th i country to come to town solely 
to see Rip.

Tie great Chic igo band will be the next excite
ment, and it is, I believe, excellent, though not 
quite so good as Sousa’s. The programme, at al t 
events, ie a good one.

I am ante we all feel sorry that Herr and Frau 
Doetieg contemplate leaving Halifax in July lor the 
Faderlsnd, there to remain. They have made host 
ot frletds in Halifax, and I bad hoped they were 
here to star. They are going to break np their little 
home on Church street, and on Monday ani Tues- 
d ,y mornings, March 80 end 31, from half-put nine 
till one o'cleck’on both days,they will have a public 
aid private sale of their furniture. They have a lot 
ot curios which I know citizens would like to pro
cure, and no donbi the sale will be a successful one.

There were quite a number of function last week 
Mrs. (Rev ) John McMillan, Fawson street, had a 
delightful At Home Friday evening wh ch wu very 
largely attended. The only regrettable circum
stance was the hours were al. too short, they sped 
away too quickly. Mrs. (Csbt) Favqnhar, 83 
South street, entertained her friends on Thursday 
afternoon very pie 
noon of this week Mre. H. P. Barton, Pleuent 
street, will be At Home from halt put four to seven 
o’clock- •
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PiTOOTH BRUSHES.

HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES 
HAT BRUSHES.
MILITARY BRUSHES.

A Beautiful Assortment Just Received
-----AT-----
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Champagne M
whl

M♦ ♦ ♦ trie:

W.C.RUDMAI ALLAH'S, weer
thaï35 King Street. O M

THIS IS ONE V 
OF the FINEST < 
CHAMPAGNES % 
USED ON THE (a 
LONDON MAR. 
KET

•p«Telephone 239. Me
«“Physicians Prescriptions receive every at- W.tentlon.t II

Scott’s Emulsion makes 
the blood richer and im
proves the circulation. It 
increases the digestion and 
nourishes the body. It 
rectst diseased action and 
strengthens the nervous sys
tem. In a word, it places 
the body in the best possible 
condition for preventing the 
germs of Consumption from 
beginning or continuing their 
work. In that one sentence 
is the whole secret. Book 
covering the subject very 
thoroughly sent free for the 
asking.

thnX ПРЕШ™61-
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE,

47 Canterbury Street, St Jbhu 

P. S. SHARPE, Manager.
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MclNTYRE & TOWNSEND, Traneaote all b usinées usual to 

Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, ores agents 
of same, management of esta tee, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion oi. mortgage leans financial 
agency, etc.

k»
s m

s
Jj Sole Distributors for Canada, ».

i
to*P. O. BOX 252. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Itly; and on Thursday aiter

Municipal and other deben
ture* for sale, yielding from 3} to 6 
per cent interest.

Money received 1er investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at (our per pent, in 
terest, withdrawable on demand.

On and after May 1st we will occupy the piemisee 
, now used by John Hob* & Co.

I boar th.t quite . nimber of oar citizen, are 
going to crou lb. water to take to the Qae tit’s 
labile. In Jooo. Among other other. MU. Annie 
Uthgow (daughter oN. B. Lllbgow), Mm Emily 
Angrove, (danghte- of Copt* Angrove), H. O. 
Ben Id and i.mtlr, and probably Mr. and Mn. W. 
A. Black, wbb left tor Egftood to* Satnrd.y, will 
Mqudn to wltaasrtbs grant display. •
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MoINTYRB 4 TOWNSEND.|i I
I SCOTT * BOWNK, BdlsviUs. Ont II
і in.--.
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Chmnpatfne.

WE BELIEVE
there is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 
Soap—

and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason.

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap Ol, Mfrs.
Montreal.
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from tbeooU«eUМі.НмаІаіїт III
Quickcurel

Ж- The Greet Modem Remedy for

штвошс

sîitîSE5!,5^№ bint n iwmt *• mte »»»
-it kMtki eerti et Wle net me ei t>

ч of nee
<3be e tel to to thru to to. Grandee> 

— oie Mm.
Mix Jokes

Lewto Ont»Jr, Ше C. W. T M e (mttrl 00(00 and coke, wee Іяей 
ol Week loot no Meek elk.B.8.

, J.K-Trims*. H- 8. Pe
rnor L. Lon. N. Mort».

Mr. ood Mm.IkeFIRM. C.W. T. Tooth Ache 
and All Pain

boot, of friande wbh them "fee. roy»*-tksugkl tort. H. Г-

V of tko Port ooetotr Cobb wbmk
глтшиват.

Met Or Mre. L- C. Bolter, ore orroo* 
centra-rmo of wmNLE’S EARLY We have been bnOding bicycles for

years; we bebeve oar product, the Steams,
represents just what is desired by the 
riding public.

Rather than take this statement with 
the proverbial grain of salt, don your most 
critical mood, call at the store or our city 
agents and ask to see the new Yellow 
Fellows.
В. C. Stboks & Co., America* Rattan Co* 

Can am am SiioUNQ Лота. 
Toronto. 63

MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO.. A goats* 
St. Jake. N. B.

Mar. 1T.-Mla Baa* and Mia Hattn Ban* la* 
on Friday ter 8L John from wtoch place the letter 
tetende gotta to New Yeek where ehe wm speed 

aoathe with her undo, Нош. Beaael Atom*.
Mr. T. D. Adeas sad Mr. Stacy left Thmieday 

eight lor Montreal.
We regret to hear of the addea death of Miss B. 

Eddy which took place el the reside пез ol Mr. I.

TMato
Has received more honest, unsoli
cited testimonials from reputable 
people, than any other remedy 
of the age.

MMw-to lb* 8t- Croix hell
mknkMm el 

ood to. pobUc

ЧВnahl ky Mre. H. ». MeAtihara. Tha ii«y
was dee to

ОТ. published І» I bo dittos of UÜO loom.B. Cortot oe Wodooodor loo*-
Mre. Doctor Bishop reteroed from Newrartleu 

Frldor tool.
Ike romoloo of Mr». LoBlooc of Monctoo wort 

tatoreed In the 8 C. «rectory, Brthant Village u 
Soadoy oftanooo. Sko woo o Motor of Dr. Mookoo 
ood Mono o ko.bood ood two children. Mock 
sympathy M tort too tko bereaved tolly.

Mro. D. T. Johnetoe retoneod oo Moodor Irom

»n to rale tool Dr. C. B. 8w»a. will ko “ay"
__________ _tktoyear,oodtkolklselects» took.
.Me. to tko xcmool wiok of Iko alioeio.

From tko Now York Trikooe of o nemt dokb 
toofoUeertra lotoroMli* paragraph. Ike 

__™_tooommeodof Mtoo ABra CoUtoeo. 
Aughlerof Iko loto Hock Cntitou ol St. emphee 
Now Bnokwick. Cooodo, to Mr.
_____ ____ ol Mr. Allied K Током dStl
Wool to stive». Now Тюк ary.*

Mro-в. DortUeriMtoorofer. Andrews woo tk* 
IMOt of Mra. Witorkoir ** » btof TtoC dmta* Ik.

І
ratest Cropper Tooonto, - Out. Bio .Bill.

An «stating document, cnrefally pre
served by n woman who spends her sum
mon in a Vermont village, is the bill on» 
presented to her by one of the natives 
whom the had employed to do tome work 
on her ama.l farm

Worked for Mrs. Damon balling 
timber (had to horror the oxen),
for the boot part of three dan........$3.00

Planting man. hone and WHint's 
boy one dny................

YOUR SPARE TIME
to eentutt basin* et at 

le writing *nd c pria» 1The Finest Flavor ■ Men.
Z Work
Ж eddiewe received fro 
X tv- f rwarded to u« da l 
I previous «p*rt»ac« r* quin 
S preferred - Permanent wo 
X to ran И or more wee* у 
5 Apply to Waubin Pub Co., London, Ont.

pyia» lists of 
advertising, to 

y. Noos^raastag: no 
loir* d« bat plain writers 

irk to thoee content 
k y in soare ti

it simple writing
m local

Iavkatioas have been reeetved la Calais by the 
friends of Gsrarsl a»d Mre. 8. 8 Ml 

mytorttudaneeptiuglreahy toere.tto.Aag-
комо, Meta». tkio week.

Mtoo May МоСаОмвк km roumd horn a ptom

Cholkuo wkom oka hut baa. spending oome
weeks wltk Мощі».

Mr. W. Cornel of 81. Joko woo la tom » tow 
day» Uot week.

Tko —-J triuds ol Mr. W. F. Napier mrt 
'‘ГнП^жикМм.т.кт.^ум
two this week.

Mr. N. A. Loads? Biq. retorted from Frederic-

: 669 pounds, or over 3J 
rom one pound in Xvestr 

John H. Kino, 
t’e Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

ood kar so. Jsmra, ol Plioo. » Sunday.Mm. CkotkoM, Malor, wt rt to tom tor o skMS vtaK toat wooa.
Ougsrtatottora to Mr. ead Mrs. Frtak T. Boas, 

ea Iko klisk ola
Mm.FmdsloBoeMel8LOeosio to

few days wltk her ржгеои Mr. ood Mrs. PhlUip

TREE’S
Mr*. Qanoag left on Taeed ay Inr Ottawa. lygenic Bathsу one any.......................................$1 75

Hawing men. pell and WiUet'a 
boy one afternoon...........................

Mn-C-H. Clarke's Moods will be ptooood to
loom aha Is rapidly mcomrton from her lUaoas.

Mtoo Bitot McBride mtoraed homo on Cotarday 
oitor oa oitoadsd vtolt of mvoml moatko «peat with 
frtoadk la Phltadelphta, New York pad 

Mr. C H. Board Ion oa Twedmv tor 8,1 moot 
Mom.tovMthtop*eats,Hon. Abas» ead Mm. 
Board.

..$1 35TKRM8 : We rt*muo ком that Mr. Bmnooomko tko pria- 
dpla of the gramerar school la tko vlltoao to 
load to tko kotm wkk a ocrera cold.

Wo am pleekod to Wain ikot Mr. Bon Iko 
■or of the Moiekoatsbaokof НкШкх Is okto to ho 
oitagrta. If"-

d, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00 $6.00 54 Canterbury St, near Princess.Mho von. Groat has retorted ton » very 
Peasant vitit to Hooltoa with her Mood Mn. (It would be more to anybody eloe).

Rf sieved pevment.
He M«ODt No Н.Г1».

A London exquisite—in America he 
would be called a dude— had gone into a 
West End restaurai, say» the Spare Mom
enta, end me 1er Irom pleeeed with the 

іу in which his order me filled.
-Do you call that a real cutlet ?" he de

manded ol the waiter “Why, sooh a 
outlet ae that ia an iasalt t* every aelt- 
reapecting call in the Britiah Empire."

The waiter bung hie head tor a mom
ent but recovered bimeelf end eeid, in n 
tone ot respectful apology :

“I reajly dido’i mean to inanlt you air.”

Zootocloal.
•Wright мета to bo quite a social lion 

ріп» that book ol hia made a hit *
,Ho do» indeed. 1 only hope it won't 

make a monkey of him.*—Cincinnati En
quirer.

a all ordera to

J. H. KINO, 
lb’s Creak, Kings Co., N. B.

SERVED HERE:
Therwo- Electric, Tarko. Raetisa. Hot Air, Mis

erai or Medtceted Vapor Baths....
Hot oi Cold Water Shower Both*, only

Mr Skormoa Hoyt otSL Joke was to tom tor a 
abort vtok dartog tka pom week.

The tod mm of tto death ol Mira Clara Maxwell
to BrooS» Mara, we» received kora this week. Mtoo 

time hod

WOODSTOCK.
Mo.BICBIBUCTO.

Moo ts—Mr. T. V. McMereoy. M. P,k»ol 
Monday tor Ottawa to etsead the rassi» ol parti»-

Mr. J. Moarool Botoo was to tom loot wrak. 
Mtoo Ido Hadron rotanod Friday bora в plrasut 

vtolt to 8S. Joko.
Mr. Leech of at. Joko U to tom thti work.
Mho Locale of Ckothsm to ipoodlai a tow days 

in town.
Bn. Mr. MoDoraU ol N. 8. preached In 

Ckolraera cbnreh » Sunday evtntoe.
Mr. J.D. Pklaney of mdertoSM to horn this

Mr. BMtoabor* ol SockvUto oocaplnd the polplt 
of ike nwtkodlnt church » Saadny evening. On 
Monday Mr. Boitraberg dettverad a lecture » 
“The Jam" to o well filled houra. Hii lecture wns 
ranch appreciated ea wan also the elnglng ol Mentor 
Bonin Benton berg. While In tom Mr. Bnutonhorg 
TCI the gnrat of But. Mr. Lowaon.

TBijrea ож taj. vb.

Most men tool at homo when their wires aren't. 
People who lire In glran house» nbould here the 

panel trotted.

d імама rooted in the ajatem of the patient—what
Jh”“ M^nogre-^h];

Æ^^rü.’TTi.^rwhTh
Qolnine rxnrta » Nntnre'i own rratoriUvra. It 
reltoren tko drooping nptrlt» of thon» with whom » 
chronic state of morbid drapondeacyond 'ckolln. 
tarent In Utoln a dtoMM.ud. bjjточиШаІе* the 
net no, dtoporan to round and refreshing рігар—іт.
r.Sï“JïôSiïïlK».
АГ Ж ^у.ГSüSgtbeninTtKframe,and giving life to thedl 
geitive organs, which naturally demand increnied 
substance—result. Improved appetite, Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the public their 
superior Qulmne Wine at the usual rate, and, gang, 
ed by the opinion ol scientists, this wine approaches 
nearest perfection of any In the market. Ail drug
gists sell It.

Love is like a tailor-made dress—K*s made by n 
man and worn ont by a woman.

[Рвоежжю is fbr sale l* Woodstock by Mis. 
bonne. AOo.1

ЯЛ о.
î^rr^othci hearth. Mom..

Mtimnble young lady intereatod ia many good 
mort» and wna n prominent and vnleed member of 
tbt YaM and in her church. The funeral eon іем 
took place yesterday afternoon from the residence 
of her Ми* Mr. aid Mrs. Spring. The romaine 
having been brought here for burial. 

fy^gUmi ago n ladles whist party given by Mrs.

Complete Home Outfit for $5.00.Mob S4.—An epidemic of grippe of .vesynosto.» 
type ho. tnkra hold ol Woodatoek tkto «oath aad 
nomboraomoog ton vktlrae whole feral lira. Dr-iur і ЖКЖ0а\ї°.ві^вЖв.

A BOON TO BHKUBATIC8.
II yw value your health, loreitigete.
A perfect .utolltuto for the water both. 
PROVINCIAUSTS—Sod stamps for dracrlp- 

live clrcalar.
E. M. TREE St. John, N. B.

Spreire. to racorerlog flora a hod attack. Mre. Wea- 
deti Jurat ood toatily of «noil children here been 
til hat ere recovering. Mr. Levlagraora Dlbhtoe U 
dangerootiy til had hat slight корте of bln raeorerv 
are entertained. Mr. Stereo Peabody to recorering 
bora » attack. Mr. George Bobertnon hot reeov. 
rred lUfBoeetiy from hie retepre to bo not. Mtoo 
Beulah Joann ku bad a rarer» attack ol eoagaatioo, 
but la rcoorertag nicely now. Clifford Dolling ku 
bud n serious attack ol grippe. Mtoo Hattie Wat»» 
has bo» very rartonaly ilL

Mn. C.D Jord» km be» quite til thin week.
Mr. A. D. Holyoke to able to be ont alter kto 111

ocer
description of the favour used glran. It being » ex- 
nct Imitation ole pie made of white orepo paper, 
and billed with the vnitona toreura. A copy of 
Ржгажжга containing that letter wuemttoBag- 
leed by Mrs. Grimmer ol 8t- Aadrewe to afrirod, 
who has written ashlag the! the would «arte and 

і her opto to bo need at ea entertainment she 
intended to.ire. I only rannti» thto to .how bo.
widely Пат to clrentotod, end how ptooautiy 
ud interesting the louera matt bo to Irlande about 
end tor away, containing ra they do, the beppv and
■і------ - doings ot thoee In whom they are no ckpraly
Interested and from whom they are ra widely

Тїотріемаї end Jelly .flair wra the enow .boo 
tramp glran by Mins Detoy Hue» » Thandiy 
erening lor the pleasure ol her alitor, Mira Ethel 
Heu» ol Fred eld» who li .pending nfcw dare 

, Mrrc The objective point the snow Довга bad wra 
* lumber омар called ••емрммх Cratio.” n 
plctereiqoe eflnlr In rame woodland, owned by Hon. 
«00. r. Hill a abort distance bora town. On the 
arrival ol Де "tram per.” at ton camp. »npp« *“ 
tarred. Songs ud I» ruled the hour, and ml. out 
tog wra voted by nil who were prauat to bo ton 
bnnt and Jolltost enjoyed tola «ras».

Mn. John W. Scovll'e frlende wlU be glad to 
boar she Is recovering from n envers attack o'

,Mre.' Frank L Blair who U «boring bora » 
affliction of too eye canted bom n rarer, an 
aggravated form of grippe mill continue very til 
mart to the sorrow ol her family ud nom.ren.
^Maun. M. McGowan ud F. O. Snltivu, visited 
Bt Andrew. » Saturday last to attend ton funeral 

' nervloee oi the Into Mr. John Jones.
Dr. Deacon'! friend, will be pleased to hear that 

bn wra re-elected mayor of MUltown, » M»d»T 
with » unsmtnoui vote*

The Current New» club, were ploaeutly enter-
toined on Tnradey erening by Df-4*”°“;

Mrt. Frederic W. Grimmer Invited Trinity 
accept her hospitality » Thursday

va that ТШаоп'а Mille 
ornons fo» ihfir doaslt- 

This means mnoh to 
Ivor bayer. “ ТШаоп’а 
>” її purity itself—a fall 
ir Pneus Floor.
3 HIXSON CO'V (Ltd.).

Tltonabwrg, Oat.

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Having boon urged to become a 

data for the offim of Mayor of Saint John 
by a largo number ot representative follow 
citiseni. who have signed a requisition to 
that t fleet, I readily comply with a request 
which entirely concur» with my personal 
aspirations.

I have always taken a lively interest in 
all that relate» to the oitjr and having had 
considerable experience in the management 
of its affaira. I am not without reasonable 
confiden» that, aa its ohiei magistrate, I 
might be of aomo use in both guarding and 
advancing its welfare.

I may oe pardoned for reminding you 
that my ancestors and nearest relations, as 
well aa myaall, have in the past, each con
tributed towards the development of prop
erty in this community, and I need only 
add that, while I shall always entertain 
supreme satisfaction in having passed my 
life in its midst, my proper ambition must 
remain un»defied until I shall have secured 
from my fellow citizens, the highest recog
nition ol good citizenship.

I therefore respectfully request von to 
give mo your votes tor the office ot Mayor 
at the approaching election, assuring yon 
that, it elected 1 shall devote my very best 
efforts to the discharge ol the duties of that 
most important as well at honorable posi
tion, and am always,

Your Most Obedient Servant, 
CHARLES McLAUGHLAH.

candi-Mrs. Georxn A. Taylor end tittle duthtar left 
1er Halifax Monday to spud non» week» with her 
mother Mre. Smith.

Mrs. Mndae Griffith left tor Boot» Wednesday 
to join her tomtlv there.

Mr. D. r. Merritt left for ton Southern States on 
Friday tort lor too benefit of hu health,

Bov. H. B. Dibbles la npudlag a tow dayo at 
boras oatiefi cither by the Illness ol hi* lather.

Mho Alloa Cork.ry to visiting friande In 8 John.
Mr. Lawlor left toil wrak lot 8L John tor » tow 

weeks stay.
A number of too Monde of Miss Наше gave her 

» genuine surprise party » Thursday evening Irak 
Wblet wan ton amusement and four tablet were 
formed. Dainty refreshments were served about 
ton-thirty. Those present wore Mr. ud Mrs. Geo. 
Andorran, Mr. ud Mre. B. 8 Manner. Mr. ud 
Mre. W. B. Bel yen, Mr. and Mn. M. В Smith, 
Dr. and Mn. Muier, Min Augherton, Mira 
Home, Matera. В. M. Balyna, 8 Colwell, and N. 
Loue.

A very luoeerafnl ud highly «ПІ “Table entertain 
mut and upper wns held on ton erening ot Bt. 
Patrick's day by too member* ot toe A. О. H. la 
their rooms on Main street. A good programme 
consisting of vocal end tort' nmutol manic recita
tion, and nddreeaes wra well carried out. Thoee 
who took pert la too programme were Mre. Poltron, 
Mrs. Kelly, Min Moran, Mix Never», Mite Gal
lagher, toe Missel McOlament, Moran. B. F. Wnd- 
diet», J. B. Shneegteu, T. L. MaeRae, J.Brown, 
ud T. L. McCafirey.

Mr. Gadmno civil engineer had a stroke ol 
paralysie lut wrak ud le In a crtttoal condition.

Mr. Hate, M. P. toft on Wednesday for Ottawa.
Mr. ud Mn. Errant Holyoke entertained a num

ber of their friende very pleasantly it a pro*restive 
croke »ole party on Thursday erening. Those 
present ware Mr. ud Mn. Chnrlei Monro, Mr. 
and Mre. Loots Young, Dr. ud Mre. Kirkpatrick, 
Mr. ud Mn. A. D. Holyoke, Mr. ud Mn. George 
Balmain. Mn. Bailey, Mira Watts, Mira Isabel 
Watts, Mil. Pool», Mr. Myles.

Mr. Henry Phillips of Boston Is spudlng toll 
week In town. Bum.

[AL SALE ♦ ♦

rant a Watch at a bargain 
» time. We have a very

1: of
іId and Silver 

itches
to reduce it. Any one 
Gold Watch at a low price, 
time. Do not be afraid 
them.
USON & PAGE.
«I KING STRBBT.

THE CANADIAN GENTLEMAN’S 
WHISKY.

FOR........
Club, Family and Medicinal

USB

THE
BEST

WHISKY
•ushes! Seven

Years
ГН BRUSHES. 

BRUSHES. 
BRUSHES.

ГН BRUSHES 
BRUSHES. 
rARY BRUSHES.
Assortment Just Received

-----AT----

IN ’Old
AFIERICA

мапвand believe they will cure me. I would net be wltn- 
oot them for any money.**

Workers, to

Klu Annie Stevene entertelne » few ledy trtendi 
at her home «Hawthorne Hell", tomorrow evento*.

Mies Bit* Rose, entertains s few frlende with 
whist this eveninfc.

Mies Mary Abbot entertained a few InUmeto 
Mend, quietly at her home ue erening during toto

*кім LUlle Mallory', trtendi will regret to hear
that Де 1, extremely Ш. __

Mira Georgia Stevenson ol 8t. Andrew! hat been 
with her Mud Mira Ida

Aged in Oak Casks under Govern
ment supervision.

Endorsed by leading physicians 
when stimulant is prescribed.

PURE, OLD, MELLOW.
Aek your dealer for Quart Bottles and 

Empire Tourist»' Flasks, with Cork 
Lined Metal Csps. suitable for travelling. 
An Official Government ДІхсІ» Stamp Suln

To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John.

up his Ikon. Gentlemen :
I will be a candidate for the offiu ofШШІ ALLAH’S, шішт

do wonders in restorln* health
і
ooïdh*,L‘S7u,ratXM‘r!i‘.Дій ї;
the barber.

H* sas Твого it.—Mr. John Anderson, Kin*o*« 
venture to my **w. H nnv, here rwelved 

greater benefit from the uieofD». Thomas Bclbo-
for overt» yufV and h.v,,^*-r.-L,'ti

ДУГАKing Street. O it the coming civic election on the THIRD 
TUESDAY IN APRIL, and respectfully 
solicit your support. It elected I will use 
ют best endeavors to promote the inter
ests of the dty.

DOBOHX8TMB.lî^mÜe^TMs week sue U the geest of Mre. R. 

W. Grimmer. * .
Mn. Нема Grimmer to recovering from » 

threatened attack of pneumonia from which ah# hat 
been very til during the prat week.

Mr. Edges M. Robinson who In prominent In 
ton Boy's Division of toe Y. M. O. A.. U visiting 
Bert», ud wra present at toe Mraeacbunetts Y. 
M. OA.Boy's Conference, whtoh bra been In rai
sin »t Quincy Men during the prat wort.

Miss Ida M. Chiek who was so favorably toowa 
In musical elides throughout to, province ud also 
in Washington County Males, died et Augurtn » 
toe fourth of this month. Hoi body wra brughtto 
Vancihoro Maine for tâtonnent. She was thirty 
tool years оГ ego end for several yeere had beu a 
groat anflerar.

Mr. Wilfred Baton has raturaed from Washington

j). в. MyahraU was In town for a short vtolt
last week. -

239.
ana Prescriptions receive every at- іРжоевіае to for sale In Dorchester by G. M.

Flarweather. I
Kab. 84,—Mr. James Frlsl who hae boon con- 

fined to the hones with u stuck ol la grippe Is able 
to be around again.

Mise Battle of 8t. John to vliltlng Mre, В. P.
Foster.

Mlie Annie Cook of Moncton to the gueet of her 
oousln Mise Sadie Forster.

The many frlende of Mise Flo Palmer will be 
pleased to hear that aha hae entirely recovered from ooaiamp^on.« 
her lato Ulneee. a woman aekt a man’s'advice about her cloths*

Prof. Tait of ML Alltoon spent Sunday In Dor- at£ut Лв wwy мка a dog if he like* to have hie
Chester. head parted. ____

Mr. and Mrs. B7*o of Fredericton spent lut week p|Tam m Ae01 a*d Вшоив Dina>enmrrs

who bra bran vhlting hto brother at ft. Wlndrat, ^^^„^^^tSa'^tewraTS ira 
loft for home u Monday. body. They are uraJ ra » general totally medicine

Mira Fanning toe voeal traoher at ML АШеи {^^е brat recuits.
wna railed to BL Pan! last week onaooout olth. ___ ,w.
ssrlou Itinera of bar only shier. Tdrtrieme u- ^VhUahVnulr 
тим the death of her stator. Mias Fannin**" , ueowa.il.
Dorohester friends lympathlra very deeply wit* 
bar In ker lose»

Ms. H.H.Oolpttl who was so badly lnjnrad to 
the Palmer Fo^ wrack, sptnt aeonple of days fo 
Doroheater tort week.

Judge and Mra.I»adry left Monday tor BL John,
тЮЇ’йІКЇЇ.’й. -мита».

Mg. »« M». •"***
Тща»OtokoraМ<Mupto» waetoe gmertofMra. 
p. GaUsgher et tira Wradrar lart trart.

town fort week for gnokrtUe, where she «Шрам- 
tiw hsrnssto salon

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & C0„

BIÀL’ÜS1
BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

bury Street, St Jôhn 
SHARPE, Manager.

MONTREAL,
Sole Agent» In Cnnnde fer.

Gold Lack Sec Champagne,
Vin Mariant (Мажшп Wnm),

The Ideal Tonie tor Body ud Brain.

I im yours fnithlully,
T. H. HALU

writes : "I

To the Electorate of the City,

DESPONDING to a requisition of repraeutn- 
K tin citliene, I annonnoe my aeranunoe ol
aLrisatiriw;
April next

П elected І Дай end*.rear to merit the confi
dence reposed tome.

Out of 
Sorts?9 all business usual to 

paniee, including that of 
ra or trustees, ores agents 
magement of estates, col
in ts and interest, negotia- 
ortgage leans financial

Faithfully yum.
EDWARD 8EAB8

If you are run down, losing 
flesh, and generally out of 
sorte from overwork, worry 
or other cause, ose

Puttner’s Emulsion.
Nothing site will so prompt
ly testera you to vigor and. 
health.

Always-get 'PUTTNBRMfc 
It is the Original ahd’Ttoet

SL John, Much SlfollST.

CBOCKEIT’S
Catarrh Cure^

oonedenoe that makes a man look °wh*nhepMMe * email boy withmmІШІi.
thatlioipal and other deben- 

le, yielding from 3} to 6 
tereet.

hut eo
JU 21? r: і8 Си-The LWto Doctor—which drives ent every 

(martlntUgratien.

K.D.O.tiSSKKSr- 
K.D.O iPleBJrtïtoT 
ляг-—

K. D. 0. Uwtted, 0ШІ
Hall,» Hair Bfistwsr.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CR0CKBTT,
163 Pitecsas St. cor. Syftesy

! -

eived for investment in tbs
t Fund, it four per cent, in
swable on demand.
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&S If the min did, rod leaped oat e mediam- 
sized back, bearing it to the ground. The 
moat astonishing thing that the man had 

then happened. The hack, a 
■tard; three year-old, in the prime of lite 
rod vigor, rolled over, and in spite 
of the jaws aid claws which the lion 
closed on it got oat of reach, leaped to its 
feet end made off as only a scared, loan- 
limbed antelope can. The liin rose to its 
feet, lifted its heed, end watched the flee
ing animal join its comrades on a knoll 
half a mile away. Then down went the 
lion's heed, and the big brute started to 
walk on across the open in which the 
antelope had been. The |iokals, which 
had b sen creeping on their bellies before 
the leap was made, rod had sat up to 
watch toe result, started ap the moment 
they saw the lion fail, and sprang alter it 
with eager hounds, rod howling es if on 
the trail of a wounded deer. Nine of the 
і tckals appeared in the open, bat others 
came from all directions, end all were 
howling. They began to circle about 
the lion, which had stopped to watch them 
with mane bristling end tail jerk: Gradu
ally the pack grew bolder. Ssme of the 
larger ones jumped toward the lion, lino* 
ing nearer each time, but leaping back 
quickly. One more venturesome than the 
rest nipped the lion's heel, snd the big 
brute turned clumsily, too late to grip the 
daring dog. In its prime, the lion 
allows iicksls to come within ten 
the meat it is eating, rod kills those that 
do alter the fashion of lions, but this one 
could not protect its own skin now.

First on one side, then on the other, 
came the jackals, snapping rod even biting 
the big lellow. Little drops of blood 
trickled down the lion’s heels. At lest one 
of the jackals leaped to the back of the lion 

Mrs. and sis off rod away before the brute 
could turn. James had heard lions roar 
at night and in the daytime because of love 
hunger, or wounds, but never such roars 
as those this lion gave. Neither did he 
ever hear more joylul howls or yelps from 
any of the dog kind then the howls ot, the 
jickals ready to pulldown the lion, which 
was already weakening.

Toe commotion had roused life tor miles 
і arounf. Jackals harrying to the stuck 

from their daytime lairs came for a mouth
ful. The screaming birds and carrion 
eaters hovered above, while all the cloven- 
hoofed nnivole grew uneasy and ceased 
feeding to look in the direction whence the 
sounds came. , . . .

The end came suddenly. A jicka! 
which had msde itself conspicuous by its 
daring, and supposed by James to have 
been the one that first leaped to the lion's 
back, jumped as to seize the lion by the 
nose, but the lion was too quick this time 
and sank his teeth into the jackal’s neck. 
Then the pack leaped forward all at once, 
and ж monnd ot j tckale heaved over the 
lion. When the mound dissolved a 
few bones were left to whiten in thd dry 

sunlight.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Blood
Humors

іA LITTLE PAINT ,
will make an old farm wagon look like new. V 

If you keep your farm implements and tools I 
well painted they will last twice as long as if У 
they were never touched after they left the shop, w

THE SHE H W/H- WILLIAMS PAINTS „
are made for every purpose. A paint for houses, " 
another for floors, another for bams, still another 
for furniture and decorative jrork. A paint for ' 
buggies, for shelves, for cupboards, for farm ^ 
tools, for hath tubs—each exactly suited for the 
purpose intended and nothing else. A paint that Ç 
is recommended as good for everything is prob- . 
ably good for nothing. No two articles to be < 
painted are exactly alike. Upon one you may 
desire a glossy varnish surface, upon another an 
oil finish that can be washed.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS SPECIAL FLOOR PAIHT
It dries quickly. It is made to

1
(Офргогожп 6ÉHsPaon Ton Pi .) ever teen R-■V- ■ «iyvtor pve.ula Moactoaltofon itnmlaf tor poat- 

tlo. »t N avion hospital.
Mr.. L. C. Archibald of AutlsceUh 1» spending . 

tow dipt Ik town ttoiaoM of her sister Mm. P.S.

MUS Morte ot Amherst Is тletting Mr. nod Mrs. 
Dnvtd White ot Archibald street.

Turns» Mtads td Mbs IhnlT Bliss ofW«st- 
msrlsad si. ,Ud to sen her la town win, « she is
meoHtnii favorite end nlwsjs survol aware 
welcome whosever she visits our city. Miss Bliss 
Is the в vest of Mrs. Edward Mclnemey.

Mrs. Charles Spencer left town last week for 8L 
John to spend s few days In the seaside city. Mrs. 
Spencer will be the guest of her sister-in-law Mrs. 
J. J. Bostwlck during her stay.

Miss Hsnlngton snd her friend Mise Johnson 
spent Saturday snd Sunday in Dorchester, the 
gueets of Miss Hsnlngton parents, Judge snd Mrs. 
Hsnlngton.

Mr. &. H. Simonds’ numerous friends In Moncton 
wll be glad to hear that he has received hie formal 
appointment sa American Consular agent tor the 
port of Moncton, under Mr. J. 8. Benedict who was 
lately transferred to Campbellton. Mr. Simonds 
has won msny fr lends during his residence in this 
city and his appointment will doubtless be ajpopnlar

fib

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple, 
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age, 
speedily cured by warm baths with Cuticura 
Soap, gentle anointings with Ccticura (oint
ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses 
of Citticura RESOLVENT, greatest of blood 
purifiers and humor cures.

V

і

.

■ !

(yticura
is made for floors, and floors only. I 
walk on, and to stand being walked on. . , .

Our booklet, “ Pilot Points," tells many valuable things about good 
paint and bad paint, how to paint and what to paint. Send to-day for a ree 
ropy, a postal will do. For booklet, address 7 Si. Genevieve St., Montreal.

THE SHERWIH-WILUAMS CO.
CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
NEW YORK 
MONTREAL

4M Ie sold throughout the world. Potts* Dave аіп> Снам.

FACE HUMORS» і Baby Rlem- 
ткччи Soap.

spending a few days crousing amoeg the lumberІ
6

I am pleased to learn that Mri. D. T. Johnston 
who nas been ill in the home for the past week 
with grippe, it better again.

Mr. П. B. Johnston who has been akk for a lew 
days U belter again. r,rr

4

EІ r 1The many Mend, ol Mr. C. T. N.vtoi late' ol tbli 
city hat new of 81. John were glad to ice hint la 
town teals last week.

AmMtfst the many victims of the all permanent 
grippe, ere Міч Blech who hei toon quite Ul, 
Mr». A T. Clarke who ti only loit convaletceti, 
nnd Mr. О. V. ГогЬе», who ta only jolt nble to to 
ont, alter 1 prolonged ilege ol title molt unpleneent 
melody ; while 1СОГОІ of others ore mitering from It 
in a milder forme

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Slop tord of TldnUh spent 
a few dais In town last week, the guests of Mrs. 
Btopford's slater, Mrs. I. W. Binney of Church

Miss Phillips, head milliner for Mrs. J. J* 
McDonald, arrived in town on Saturday after a віх 

Tbit to her home in Toronto. Misa Phillips 
brings a large assortment ot pattern hits and 
bonnets from London and Paris whtet will be dis
played shortly at Mia. McDonald’s coming 
millinery opening.

The many Mends ol Mr. Paul Lea, wiU regret to 
hear ol a very painful accident which happened to 
him on Saturday last. Mr. L*a was superintend
ing some alterations in the machinery of his mill, 
when a seven pound sledge hammer, connected with 
one of the pulleys, slipped striking him directly in 
the face, li dieting a ghasty wound under the left 
eye, atd literally crushing his noae, to a jely 
Thonsh intensely painlul the Injuries are not dan 
geroua, and Mr. Lea wiU not hd laid up for any 
length of time.

Mr. Robert Clarke manager of the Branch ol 
Montreal left town on Saturday to spend a few days

IVAW.

4
і

SALISBURY.

Mar IT -Miss Maggie McDougal of Moncton 
•pent Sunday and Monday with Mrs. D. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes are visiting friends in

Mr. Rupert McMurray returned to Pam boro on 
“Sfiïd Mrs. C. Bulmer went to Amherst Mon-

gave me the cross I noticed his beast. It iog the ranch, and McLean decided to 
bad its вага very for opart, a deep saddle, capture the hunch, olive il poseible rod 
a fine head marked with a black star, » deld ц necessary. The animals lived on a

vas, plain where shrnbtony grew. The 
crupper. She was n Utile above fifteen Hunting party atarted in the morning, 
hands high.’ The Hon. Francis Lawley There were Jackie, a native, who could 
ol London, possesses the picture ol n white „„(„Де g]l the other rough riders in the
ÊÏÜÆÜ'ÜKtaîk Fre’nt country, rod three young lellows, who 

AH battle chargrr of Napoleon. Ha was could throw lassoes, Stevens, McLean, rod 
captured from the Mamelukes and present- other» who helped drive the game, 
ed to the grist captain. On his downfall Jackie, when the party got to the plain, 
a Frerch gentlemen purchased Jiffo Mir- while yet a hill hid the view, cocked hi* 
engo rod conveyed U>em to his estate “ ^ (<) oM ,ide „d with , ge*ure stop-

to°ble“eden »T Glsesenbury, in Kent, with ped the noise the riders had been miking- 
this inscription, Under this stone Ues Jtffe Very quickly the party turned around» 
the celebrated charger of Napoleon.’ The рдщ, ot the hill, rod there was the cream 
last trumpet cell sounded lor Merengo in co|ored ltalUon. filtT yards away, head up 
September. 1829. juetM he had completed ud tlil lrched, with its family ne» by. 
36 peart. Aftet hut death hie bones rcetved Tfce <uUion etlrted ,*,y ,t went, the 
an honorable place in the military institute horsemen winning out in a orescent. One 
« already mentioned. luaoer managed, at the expense of hi»

Another souvenir of the fsmoui steed u hone,| „ind_ t0 („rn the stallion back to 
one othis hoofs made into n snuffbox, uotber Ussoer, who, with his rope, stop- 
whioh makes its daily round after dinner ;t Jlokie< atter the .ullionHiad got 
at the Queen’. Guard, in Jamea s feet ^ûn with, blanket on Uabead.
Palace. London. On the leaped to its back rod jerked the blanket
legend : -Hoot of Marengo. b»rb chirg»r ofiF Tnen the animal danced a walking- 
ol Napoleon, ridden by him at Marengo. be|m .. t • in таіп ,h>kt tho min 
Anstorlitz, Jens, WogTsm, in the Russian ofi д®Ustitstsrted awny at full speed, 
campaign, and at Waterloo, rod round Здо rest ot the party captured the other 
the silver shoe the legend continues: anjmlIlilnd when they got to camp were 
‘Marengo was wounded in the rear hip at |oUoeed bf jlokie ro tha stallion, which 
Waterloo, when his great mister was on . , become docile, 
him in the hollow roid in advance of the 
French position. He had been frequently 
wounded before in other battles.* Constant 
the Emperor’s valet, says: ‘He had a 
most ungraceful seat,’ and. Hugo’s old 
soldier, in answer to the question now tbe 
great Corsican rode, replies : ‘Badly. He 
did not know how tQ fell off, and so he 
never foil off.1

never 
feet of

f

і

Monc
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Baird and Master Harry 
to Point de Bute to attend the Inneral of
^Mr jffl^Gayeor is visiting et his home.

/ Chaire Ba-aealtd. Сане. ЯрЧеІ, Performed 
Dm*ml, 17 Waterloo._______ _

A SUCCESSFUL OPENING.

Millinery Displayed To 
Admiring Moncton Ladles.

•This is the largest crowd we ever had, 
said Mr. Marr when called upon by a Times 
reporter last night, A visit to the showroom 

- is a rare treat. Not only the largest crowd, 
but The Times man felt bound to confess 
that he never saw so many beautiful hats 
and bonnets in bis lite before, (and he 
has seen a few too.) No trouble has 
been spared by this firm to place before 
the ladies ot Moncton the very latest styles 
direct from Paris, London, New York 
and Toronto. ... . a., .

The scene looked just like a beautiful 
gaiden in full bloom. Flowers are shown 
in great profusion and so natural do they 
appear that one could almost smell the 
perfume. The most popular being roses 
in ever color geranium, lilac, lily-of-the- 
valley, folisge, pelargoniums, violets are 
in strong demand and will be exceedingly

’^straw trimmings and chiffons will be You bava Sallow Skin. Pimple»’ Eruptions, 
extremely popular. For early spring trade piwoioratlon.
the ever popular turban will again be par- , , colmetio. and Powders to

In dress hats thi styles shown re,°“ ”ld, tbe em,ctl?
deciOqq change from last ye»r, the hitl —=7* „ „ I There has been agreat dial ol dissgree-
being much large r. Ssibrs .ro quite Urge D,. Uv.r Wtii «staum the Sys- time to time «bout the there
Ї^М-А^гҐн’аГогоат^ I pjutic vJue of Ssrasparilia-

aTtoèl.Tet сгув'аі, roestone, and of Tooth. ., I .nthorities deny any particular medical
Deari Ribbons are wide and shown in Disorders like these an*o from sluggish j yajQe t0 дв pignt, “It’s just an old wives 
kUthe new shade, in glace, moire, satin, liver. From one *?‘w® remedy,” they say. And m the mein they
Пг'Гп.'иЬЬіГ.Лп, bows* ^ t"Æ p°Sl7at Tdrogg» I are right. The r tare about a dozen var- 

in facMoows tied in every conceiv- See that you get what yon ask for. 20c. ietiss. of ssrssparills, scattered through 
able shape with ornaments of rhinestones, for 40 doses. various countries, end of this dozen only
steel or jtt. Nearly every hat h» a touch------------------------------- one h» any real cuntivo power. Si »
of violet. Ostrich tips »nd f lathers ire ИИ)І«оРІ ЯОІИ ЕіШво. msn whose experience m'ght be confined to 
Г^ГаТЬе‘“^ого"Т«о‘М; В. was Duub,, sa^Ho. pamuu. war L, other .lei varieties might h.nestiy 

ol beauty rod endless in variety, perfect нога. u« uia Can ury. say there was Ultle value in them. The
beauties «1 the way from Italy. We are jbe m0,t celebrated war horse of ths one valuable ssraspariJa is found in Hon- 
ssfe in saying that they excel any ever nt centory unquestionably Napo- durl„ c. A, Monardes, a physidw of
,Ь°тТ. «Vhe? wfodi wî, anything hut Icon’. Marengo. In view of tho many StviUe, „cords the introduotiohot .ar.s-
ag^robTe yesrordsy could not chiS the hundrod biographies of the great <ispUm. LmlU into Spain .
interest of the splendid compsnvthst de- it certainly surprising that ao little shou d discovme.^ th^N ^ ^ ^
sired to findout whatbe known with any degree of certainty I c“Gplilb much. Bat he adds, “n better

Pari, London rod New concerning this world-famous charger. mt ,oon a|ter came from Honduras. It
Y^rk trimmed bonnetT.nd bats, with a To « American vUitor to the dethroned this “better sort” that f, 
beautilul show room, a great combination, Bonapalte at Chiselhuit. m June, 1872, f",.^“er^ort” ІгоАм given 
society, apples, larger 01,‘е‘ *п™и,1'0 Louis Napoleon, in a convemtion about SuarpLriU. prominence over all
You are again invited lor to у his own horses and the war steeds the varieties by reason ot its wonderlnl cares

mostilbstrious of modern soldiers, said: 0f blood diseases. Send tor Curebook, »
•The Emperor’s favorite ch.rger was “slo-y of cure, told by the enrol 

Marengo, an Arab of good size and style, I Address J. C. Ayer C. Lowell, Mass, 

and almost white. He rode him in his list 
battle ot Mount St. Jean, where Marengo
received his seventh wound. I once mount- Hunting the Wild Her..* ТП.‘ Beam Over 
ed°bim when a youth, rod but. short ,b. Au.tr.ll.» Plain.,
time before the steed died at the age of 36. The brombie, the wild horse of uncertain 
Another favorite war horie was named -n lhich roams the AustiaUro plains,

Cdred bYttiet mT/elLn is hunt.d by the Au.tr.Uan. for sport rod 

isnowto bo seen in the ancient castle of profit. The brombie herds, of abont a 
Ivenach, on the Rhine, the property of the dozin mimais each, ore exceedingly de- 
Ton Plessen tamily. Of the other sixty or |(гадуте „d Mxt to rabbits, ere the most 
seventy home, owned by^ N»poleon_rod ia Aaltr,lis,
^AlLA»is?Hroti. «d Jafft. He It i, supposed that these mnst^s ». 

had nineteen killed under him.’ progeny of the hones which from tome to
The American visitor might have added, t-œe havQ escaped from the ranches. The 

but he did not, that Marshal Bluoher hod ^ ^ ku agl!eed with them rod they hive
ГГгїГаго believed to have each lost grown into a typenioelyadaptod ^to them 
almoat as msny in the bnel penod of four rarroundmgs. The staUion, which cro 
years. Moris, or Marie, is thus described jj, pedigree book through uncounted
by Victor Hugo in the words ‘ generation, of the brombie., is » hrod-

‘Oo the day when he [Napoleon] | S-J~ ^ # ^ qaive,iog

muscles, snd e gsit exceedingly graceful, 
almost flying, the hunters of brombie. say.

Arthur C. Stephens was - once in a 
brombie hunt on the plantation of McLean 
in the northern part of Queensland, on the 
shores of the gulf of Carpentaria. A herd 

.1 I of brombie», six meres, three yeorting colt» 
J 1 rod » cream colored stallion were damsg-

Some Elegant

li
1

I
? ;

in Halifax.

і ST. ввоввв.

) March 24.—All lovers of miniî had s chance to 
listen to something above the ordinary this week. 
On Wednesday evening the Ollie Toibett company 
gave a concert in Goutte hall. Miss Torbett the 

and clever viollniste with the Swedishyoung
quintette delighted their salience w.th their sweet 
singing and skilled instrumentations.

On Saturday evening the W. C. T. U.» accepted 
an Invitation from the division to meet with them 
at their hall to celebrate the ninety fourth birthday 
ot Hon. Nell Dew.

Aftw the regular meeting of the B. Y. P« Unto 
on Wednesday the following officers were elected 
lor the ensuing six monthi : President, Miss Bes
sie O. Brown ; vice president, Ml«s Bertha Camp- 
ге11 • treasurer Miss Russelli R aec’y, Miss Mar£;

G. •< c'y, Miss Bing.

His PrchreoM.
‘Will you have a little whipped creamP* 

asked the hostess.
• No, I thank yon,' he answered. ‘I—er 

~ prefer my cream unpunished.’— 
Post.

WOMAN, WHY? -,

і Chicago і

“77”
relieves a

•‘Where Doctors Disagree."amount.
- я

In the main,The friends ©I Mr. Sector McKenzie sr. will be 
•0ГГУ fo tear of his serious illness.

On Monday evening the Fisk Jubilee Singers 
aang to a large and appréciatirn audience In Goutta 
hall one of the charms of these sweet singers was 
their willingness in recognising the demand of their 
hearers for more; by request Mr. J. N. Cadwell 
sang Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep.

On Monday afternoon the funeral of Mr. V. Mur
ray took place liom St. Mark's church Rev. R. B. 
Smith officiating. Deep sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family this being the third son they 
have been called to mourn. Max.

J COLD V

I over night.I
If you wiU start in

To-day1 BATHUBMT.
and take a dose of ‘'Seventy-seven” every 
fifteen minutes until bedtime, your cold will 

be better by .

I Mar. 24,—The entertainment given by the R. C. 
choir on Wednesday last was a grand snesess.

8. Slrewright Beq. M. P. P. returned on Thurs
day from Fredericton.

Mrs. B. F. Stacy entertained a few friends at a 
tea party on Saturday.

Mr. A. E. Hanion was in town a few days last

Mr. Racy of Halifax spent a few days In town 
last wee*. _

P. J. Veniot Esq. M. P. P. returned from Fred- 
eric ton on Tufcsday.

I regret to hear of the Illness of Mrs. 8. Bishop.
Mr. F. Bishop and E. Johnston returned on Fri

day from a trip to the woods, where they have been

To-morrow.
Williamson & Cornfield, 4774 Liber

ty Avenue, Pitteburgh P» , write : 
went my rounds taking orders two week» 
ego rod giving evidence by my voice, 
coughing end other w»ys, that I was «of
fering from » very bad cold and possibly 
La Grippe, three of my customers told m» 
that they had been eunilerly .(footed rod 
had been speedily relieved by ‘77,’ I have, 
therefore, used two bottle» rod u a conse
quence, u I went my rounds today I told 
sever*! families, whenever the «hove symp
toms showed up, to »t once

“As I

і I morrow. __ . .
The music by Prof. Witts’ oroteab* 

was er joyed by one and all and added 
much to the pleasure ol the evening.— 
Moncton Times.

8РОВГ WITH BBOMB IBB.
JACKALS KILL A LION.

They Pall Down and Bat a Desert King That 
Is Too Old to Fight Them Off.

When a Uon takes a walk in Africa or 
Asia it is followed commonly at a respeot- 
ful distance by half a dozen jickals, which, 
not beiog strong enough to pull down 
gome for themselves and yet eager to teste 
blood, ge after the great stiU hunter of the 
desert in the hope ol getting tho drippings 
from its claws. The lion does not object to 
thorn, as one ewiog of it* uneheethed clewe 
tombes the venturesome jackal » lesion 
that may be survived but never forgotti n 

A large Hon which h»d grown old rod 
weak, losing teeth rod litheness of limbs, 
as well as sharpness ot vision, in the shrub
bery which grows up in the southern parts 
rod to the south of the Desert of Sshsra, 
betrayed its failing strength one day last 
spring, rod instantly the near-by jickals, 
which had been respectful, came forward 
on the ran and g»vs Wilson Junes, an 
American hunter, a fine lion-baiting 
The lion had eneaked toward a herd of an
telopes which James was «nesting. It htp- 
pened that the Uon got within range before

Nerves
Aro tho Moêêonçora of Sense,—the Telegraph 

System of tbe human body, 
extend from the brain to every part 
of the body and reach every organ, 
are like fire—good servants but hard 
masters.

Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore 
like It in character.
WiU be weak and exhausted It the 
blood Is thin, sale rod Impure.

Nerve» will surely be strong and steady It 
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.

Nerves And a true friend In Hood's Sarsapa
rilla because it makes rich, red blood.

Nerve* do their work naturally and well,- 
tbe brain Is unclouded, there ore no 
neuralgic pains, appetite and dig»» 
tien are good, when yon take

Fly to “ 77.”І Nerves
Dr. Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual of Die 

•sms at your Druggists or mailed Free.Nerve»
!

і Ї
\Nerves

Mechanics’ Institute
GRAND OPENINGI

——ON.--------

nonday, 29th, for the Season 
60MEDY, VAUDEVILLE, DUMA.

? ti veteran:

Hood’s j
Admission IOc. aad MOc.

TEN FIRST CLASS ARTISTS specially en-
I

1 COLEMAN’S oî". Ж .««ira

іМии*»**Й SALTM№Sarsaparillaі* Іscene. and a Ten Pound
°l!,S.WT|to ssle at W. A. Stewart'*, Muk.t 

Bulldlu*.

‘M; UNEQUALLED FOR QUALITY

CANADA «ALT AMODIATION - • ' 
Clinton, Ont. _

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SL 
Frepereé only by 0. 1. Hood A Çf>4 tovUf Маєш.

Hood's Pills MdUvM»5mmrob »>
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PROGRESS■;INT Pages 9 to 16.і : ;зп look like new. Я 
cments and tools g 
vice as long as if . 
hey left the shop. ^

MS PAINTS л
і paint for houses, * 
>ams, still another і

ctly suited for the 
;lse. A paint that 
rerything is prob- 
wo articles to be 
топ one you may 
upon another an

f PAINT
It is made to (

Kings about good ( 
l to-day for a free 
ve St., Montreal.

ШМ CO.

Pages 9 to 16.k .
m

і ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH* 27 181>7.Tam
'■*V

■ilfF'.'fg EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE OFally we give them but thirty six bourn, end 
it ie by no meens uncommon to heir ot ж 
person dying in the enrly morning hours of 

day, and being eomloitably disposed of 
•■It w»« absolutely

A CHOICE OF TWO ILLS-
■

Fashionable Silks,
^.^WSrt^f»AlVSrt/MV'.rt/*,.4^WS«.tVt^.W*.'41W

For Skirts. Blouses and Costumes.ATTMNDTMB плявшжа TBAT
BURIAh AND СЛШШАТІОЖ.

by the next slteruoen. 
necessary11 you hear, but all the tame 
it ii a very extraordinary thing il 
rigor mortis sett in tbs day attar death in 
a climate like our own, when in the moiit 
damp atmosphere of England and Ireland 
it would be considered absolutely indecent 
to bury the body of n relative under at 
least five days, and the usual time for lying 
in state, is a week. Evin amongst the 
poorer clastea where embalming would be 
out of the question the same decorum and 
respect are observed in the treatment of 
the dead, and it seems quite clear to the 
reasoning mind, that il tbs custom wore 
such is to menace the health of the sur
vivors, it would not be sllowed in a country 
where the law exercises a so much closer 
surveillance over the individual thin it does 
in Canid*. The drend of premature 

nightmare to

Mr. «range intake There Ie net Mneh ol a 
Between Them—1 he IndecentCholee

Haste at Modern Bnrlnle-n dimple Tear 
bj Welch to F re re Death.

тніч r ARGF ANt> IMPORTANT PURCHASE OF NEW AND SEASONABLE SILKS is now open for insiec-

Rich Black Satin Merveilleu, pure eilk, 85 cent» ; BUck Taffeta L nrng Silk, 6a cents.
This purchase also comprises the latest novelties in Blouse Silks for Spring and Sum

ЙЙ! SSTiiSTbi!). ntSt’i (Cjlïb?tSw. It •*■**•■ «M l~e. ■“•“•■»•

( The subject of premature burial, is one 
that is engaging a large share of public at
tention at the present time. The fear of 
being buried alive teems to be gaining 
ground year by year, and the terrible 
•tones that come to light from time to 
time, of people who have been discovered 
beyond the possibly of doubt to have been 
buried wtile merely in a state of trance, 
or catalepsey, tend to make the danger of 
■nob a thing seem very reel, and the neces
sity for some safeguard sgainst it one ot 
the crying needs ot the day.

Statistics show that the number of people 
who are buried stive in the ran ot a year, 
ii luffidently large to make the atouteat 
heart qnake at the thought of the ad
ditional horror surrounding death, and the 

“reliable tests" which have been

a

eS
■■
іr

mer.

i1
nd McLean decided to 
i, stive if possible and 
. The animals lived on n 
a shrubbery grew. The 
itarted in the morning, 
tie, a native, who could 
1er rough riders in the 
rue young fellows, who 
let, Stevens, McLean, and 
id drive the genre, 
the party got to the plain, 
id the view, cocked hi*
, and with s gesture itop- 
i riders had been making, 
is party turned around » 
and there wee the cream 
filty yard» away, head up 
with its family near by. 
■ted and away it went, the 
ingout in a crescent. One 
i, at the expense of hie 
o turn the stallion hack to 
who, with hie rope, stop- 
atter the' stallion had got 
with a blanket on hie head, 
:k and jerked the blanket 
animal danced n walking- 
in vain to ahake the man 

tarted away at full apeed. 
party captured the other 
en they got to camp were 
tie on the stallion, which

У ft
\$тМтьŒ 8

he was alter jurt then and didn’t cot any fig
ure. He was a dead shot. He told how he 
had made an ace out of a five spot at twen
ty yards,and offered to prove it right there 
it eny mao would hold the card. Probably 
èvt rykody believed him, for I did’t hear 
anybody iffar to hold the eerd. Alter the 
experience of the light before we dido t 
doobt his skill at gambling.

■It was all mighty interest"ng end I 
don’t believe there waa a man in the 
crowd who even remembered about ths 
$200 which wse talking. Then he be- 
began to talk nicely tike a tender
foot, and everybody began to feel bad and 
the women folks erred » little, I can't re
member what he said, hot he ended by 
telling how the railroad wasn't going to 
come down that way after all, but that the 
spring freshets were sore to, and that wo 
had better let the old town die. There 
wasn’t any more poker in that particular 
place in Aikansas for along time, although 
before he closed the revival meeting that 
night he give back to the citizens all the 
money he had won from them.

“I have always wondered since then 
whether or not H’e the correct thing once 
in ж while to do evil, that good may come 
of it. If that nun had stock- to gambling 
he migtt have had all the money on earth.’

. Wetack it op on the general store wagon 
oouldn’t help admiring his grit and the 
wey he stock to trying every way to get os 
hot nobody paid any attention, and we 
thought he would give it up oe a bad job. 
But he didn’t. One night after the meet
ing was over, he dropped in at the poker 
game, and, without sayiog anything, poll
ed out a handful of coin and sat down at

mu-broom class, and while it lasted made 
a record for eeil end good tint wun’t ap
proached by eny other villege in Arkansas.

•After staking out the home claims and 
building a few cabins and hanging a gen
eral store sign over the wagon that carried 
the provisions, we didn’t have anything to 
occupy the citizens’ time at first except to 
sit around and speculate on which would 
get to the town first, the railroad or the 
spring freshets. Eventually time began to 
hang pretty heavy on the corporation's 
hinds, and it was the most natural thing in 
the world that all the men took to playing 
poker to drive awey the blues. For the 

‘ the women took to religion.
•There was only about $200 in cash in 

the entire co'fit, and the way that $200 
circulated in that poker game was some
thing to arouse the envy of a ' bond syndi
cate. One day one man had most ol the 
$200 and the next day the monev lodged 
in somebody else’s clothes, and then for » 
change the cards would ran evenly and the 
coin would be distributed pretty equally. 
It got to be the secret ambition ol every 
male inhabitant, from the oldest down to 
the youngest, to get hold of every one of 
those $200 end hove hie seat at the town 
meeting vacant the next morning. Every 
player in the game had been brought up on 
poker and could cheat, but a game like that 
ie apt to be pretty square, for one mao is 
likely to be as smart at another and afraid of 
hie neighbor and the consequence ie that an 
Arkansas game among Arkansas people ie 
generally on the dead tivel. The town 
ought to hive erected a monument to those 
$200, for crrtainly everybody owed them 
a big dett of gratitude for the time they 
killed for os while we were waiting to hear 
something dtfinite about that railroad. 
They would certainly have been missed if 
they had taken wings and df parted, and 
the chances are that the entire oolony 
would have gone in pursuit of them, with
out waiting to have to swim away in the 
•prings washouts. As it was, they seemed 
to be perfectly inexhaustible, and every 
one ol them opened more jack pots and 
backed more paire and got away with 
bluffs than filty timea the amount has done 
in other sessions ol poker at which I have

burial is a sort of 
топу people, haunting them throughout 
their lives, and. as I remarked 
hefirs, the subject hie claimed widespread 
attention doriog the last tew years, and 
rewards and prizes hive bien offered tor a 
really reliable test. Lately the upper 
Csnitiiin papers notably the “Toronto 
Mill and Empire” have taken the matter 
op, ini many c: mtnunications on the sub
ject ol premature burial have appeared in 

its pates.
Last week в physician writirg from 

Springfaill, Nova Sco'ia, sends a communi
cation to “The Flaneur" of that journal, 
drawing attention to the fact that a tew 
years ago the Frenih academy of scietces 
was so alive to the danger of premature bur
ial, as to offer a large reward to any person 
discovering an unmistakable sign of death. 
This reward was shortly afterwards claimed 
by a Frenchman whose nime is not mention
ed, but who declared tnl prosed, that the 
one unerring test of death consisted of the 
very simple experiment of holding the open 
band of the supposed corpse up tgiinst 
a bright tight.with the fingers closely touch
ing each other. If the. blood shows brightly 
through the akin in lines ot rosy tight 
where the fingers touch, the person is alive 
aa the blood oeaees to circulate and begins 
to congeal the moment death takes place ; 
but if the hand is opaque and leaden, there 
is no doubt that tile ha* fled. The test is 

satisfactory it made in n darkened 
and anyone who has noser fried the

numerous
submitted from time to time to those in 
authority have usually proved utterly 
worthless that the opinion waa generally 
accepted in medical circles that a really 
infallible teat of death had yot to be dis- thè table.

“If there’s anything on earth more on 
popular down in Arkansas than a man from 
Missouri it’» a hypocrite, and the thought 
pasted around the table like an і lectric 
shock to get hold of Preacher Pellet’s 
money and treat him to a suit of tar and 
feathers and give him a ride out of the 
town on a thorn-apple rail alter the game 

The $200 happened to be nbout

covered.
Some of the me hods it ggested for guard

ing against the dinger have been unique, 
hut the most popular as well as the most 
drastic, has been cremation, and reams ol 
good paper have been spoiled by people 
who sure arxioos to convince the publie 
that the one sure method of avoiding the 
danger ot being buried alive, was to have 
our bodies burned after death. There ia 
no doobt that this would be effectual, but 
it savors too much of hinging a man, in 
order to prevent him dying of consump
tion, to appeal very forcibly to the general 
ran of people. Ot course there is a certain 
satisfaction in being given one's choice of 
the death he is to die, hot when the choice 
lies between being buried alive, or horned 
olive, it seems to me that most of os would 
hesitate for some time over onr decision, 
and a few would even be ungrateful and 
nnprogreiiive enough to declare themselves 
in favoh ot the former, ts being on the

lime reason ti
was over.
evenly divided when he sat down, and we1 
made a jick pot in his honor. Nobody 
opened it until the deal сіте round to him. 
He took the cards. I hive seen magicians 
do tricks with cards over and over again, 
but I never before or after saw anything 
that co old begin to touch that preacher. 
Everyone of the filty-two cards seemed to 
reoognize him, and know him, end find an 
old friend in him the very moment he 
placed hie hands on the deck. The way they 
sizzled, and whistled, and flapped, and 
darted in and out under those long, pale 
fingers of his was enough to mike a 
man (jitzj. YOU IQftJ Ьв Very BUre 
that his neighbor on the right gave 
those cards a good, deep, carotol cot before 
passing them back to the preacher, who 
picked them op again with a sort of an 
electric jerk, and began to deal them so 
fast they aeemed to fly off the pack of their 
own accord. The eyes of a Navajo acont 
couldn’t have seen whether they came from 
the top, bottom, or middle as they landed 
in front of each mao at the table. There 
were ft tiuih ot diamonds, a flash of spades, 
a flash of hearts, and a flash of clubs, at 
the finish, and the men who held there, ot 
course, stood pat. The filth Arkansas man 
had only two pair, but on drawing one card 
made his full. The preacher also drew one 
card, and soon alter the pot had been op
ened by the man with the diamond flash all 
the $200 of the home circle were in the 
centre of the pine board. At the showdown 
the preacher produced four aces, rolled up 
and pocketed the money, and, aa nobody 
produced any more, rose from the table 
and walked away. ,.

‘It wasn’t ш the least necessary lor him 
to ask the men to be on band at the reli
gions exercises the next day. and the 
chances are that he knew it. Ths sadden 
appearance ol railroad engineers or ot a 
locomotive at loll speed couldn't have kept 
a single man in the directory away from 
the ceremony. The entire finances of the 
community, which bad dom each faithful 
service, were going to ha at the meeting, 
and, although they were in the preachers 
pocket, they were enough to draw the en
tire population.

•Preacher Pttiet walked past the crowd 
with his usual hearty ‘Good morning, 
boys,’ and mounted the platform, llis 
opening prayer jolt struck onr fancy, be- 
cabse it was so short, only about two sent
ences, asking for help. Then he began a 
hymn about being far from home and want
ing to he led on, and sang it to soltly and 
well that it waa a question whether he was 
a saint and didn4 belong to Arkansas,or the 
biggest hypocrite on the late of the whole 
earth and ought to be in Missouri. All the 
men were getting mighty interested by that 
time. W ben the hymn wfts over he picked 
no a Bible to look for a text. Everybody 
took a fresh piece of tobacco and crossed 
his legs to listen. It was marvellous to see 
how his fingers ran over the leaves of the 
book and pulled out the page he was look
ing for jost as they had ripped and shuffled 
the cards. He opened np and went at it 
tooth and nail, told aa all about what a bad 
man ho had been, and bow ho had pre
ferred to play poker at one time and drink 
and steal horses than to sleep and eat and 
he in good health. He «aid he had 
pretty good hand at loch things, and that

lie.

Is Preference.
re ft little whipped creamP’

yon,’ he Answered. ‘1—er 
my cream unpunished.’—

1

MOCKING ТИМ WOLF.
IS. }How the Brute cm be Land on by the Im

itation of tb» Howl of lte Mete.
Lew Wilmot, who lives almost anywhere 

in the State of Washington, is » Western
er of the old type. He tells in Forest and 
Stream about looting wolves by imitating 

their cries.
-One Sunday morning,’ he writes, ‘while 

we were mining on the Clearwater along 
about the first ot May, I took my revolver 
and went ever to the cabin ot my partners, 
and prop jsed that we go to the hills and 
kill some grouse. While going up the hill 
we saw a very big well’s fresh track in the 
trail we were climbing. The trail forked, 
one branch going up the river, the 
other turning back into the hills. We 
•topped, wandering what a well could be 
doing in that part ol the country 
at that time of thi year. Sufdenly the 
beast began to howl, and shivers crawlfd 
along my back—they always do when I 
hear a well howl. When the soued died 
away I mocked it, and was answered with 
quick vigor. Again I answered it. I 
told the boys it we would wait the beast 
would come, but they laughed at me, and 
we went on after grouse. The wolf howled 
back to onr lelt alter we got to banting, 
and was plainly looking for its mate. We 
went to a small mound, set down and howl
ed in a low voice, beeaute I feared it would 
notice the deception. It did not answer, 
but pretty quick came trotting through 
the small brush.

‘As it ran along on a fallen rotten pine 
tree I shot it with my revolver and over it 
went. We ran np and found it badly 
wounded, and wolflike, suiting. It s skin 
made a pretty good rag.

•A while alter that I was going from 
Mount Oregon one morning on a cay use 
when a big well came into the trail and 
kept on before me, turning to the lelt alter 
a while where I had to go to the right. I 
went on a way, got off my animal, and 
howled to see what would happen. An 
answer came hack quick and long, and 
though I knew 1 was perfectly safe, I felt 
lonesome with the dread a wolf howl given 
me. I started on after a bit, and on reach- 
the divide looked back, and there waa the 
wolf on my trail. I kept on till I cime te 
a thicket, howling onee in a while in a way 
that made the wolf follow, though sus
piciously. When I was halt way through 
the brash I dismounted and crawled back. 
When the wolf came to the edge el the 
brash I pulled on him with my revolver 
and over he went, shot through the heart.

I

77" least objectionable.
The feeling» of the helpless victim of 

catalepsy who liea motionless and ap
parently dead, hot in reality thoroughly 
alive to everything going on around them, 
and hears the arrangements for his own 
loneral discussed have been frequently 
and widely portrayed ; but who shall 
describe the sensations of the wretched 
being condemned to hear his grief stricken 
relatives disenseing the length ol time he 
would have to be lelt in the torance, the 
dimensions ot hia wicker coffin and the 
decoration of the um in which his sucred 
ashes were to be finally preserved P Who 
shall picture the thought! rusting through 
hia brain aa ho is borne, not tha cemetery 
but to tie crepratcry ; or the unimagin
able anguish of the moment when the slight 
ceffm is placed in the iron shale which «tides 
it into the furnace, and the red hot doors 
thrown open P It would take the pen ot a 
Dante to do justice to his emotions and a 
Dante I think, who had gone through the 
experience, and been rescued at the last 
moment ! One turns with relief to the 
gentler but none the less deadly art of the 
embalmer, as a pleasing contrast to this 
picture, and the thought ot his sharp lancet 
and potent little syringe sending the 
poisonous fluid through the veins of the 
supposed corpse, and placing him forever 
beyond all danger of being buried alive, is 
almost pleasant, by comparison, At least 
the mental agony of the victim is short 
lived, and his death an easy one.

But after all is laid and done, what we 
really want ia not an easy and painless 
method of making sure of matters by plac
ing the supposed oorpre beyond all danger 
ot reviving ; we require some means of ac
curately determining whether death ia 
aotnsl, or only apparent, and it is a ques
tion fraught with the deepest interest for os 
all. Owing to conditions of climate, eas
tern, or convenience, l know not which, 
we have » barbarous custom in _ Canada ol 
burying our dead within forty eight honra 
alter the breath has left their bodies. We 
scarcely give them time to grow cold before 
we hostie them into the ground, and indeed 
it would almost look, sometimes as if we 
were afraid they might revive if we left them 
above ground long enough and hastened to 
make aisorance doubly sure by getting 
them buried as soon, ss possible. Ооеаеіев-

lieves a :

room.
experiment will be surprised at the tran
sparency of the flesh, and the ease "with 
which the blood can be seen coursingOLD 1
through it.

A most thorough investigation ot this 
test was made and as it has proved con
clusively that neither in catalepsy, trance, 
nor any other form of apparent death was 
this one sign wanting ; the reward was paid 
and the simple expedient accepted as the 
one nnlniling test of death thin which 
science had nothing better to suggest.

If this be the esse, it would be well that 
the knowledge should be spreid as widely 
si poislble, as once it became generally 
known oor fears of being buried alive 
would be allayed, and the need ot such 
radical measures ss cremation and embalm

ing cease to extit.
Geoffrey Cutubert Strange.

зг night.
To-day
rt in

6 of “Seventy-seven" every 
until bedtime, your cold will

i-morrow.
s & Cornfield, 4774 Liber- 
ttsburghPa-, write: “As I 
dr taking orders two weeka 
ig evidence by my voit», 
other ways, that I was sot- 
very bid cold and possibly 
ree ot my easterners told Inn 
been similarly affected and 
idily relieved by ‘77,’ I have, 
d two bottles and as a consc
ient my rounds today I told 
is, whenever the above symp- 
np, to at once

to “ 77.”

more

Ibeen present.
•Meanwhile the women in the colony 

were about as industrious in their religions 
exercises as thsir husbandi and male kin 

filty-two cards. They built awere over
plateform near the general store wagon, 
about 100 yards from the poker gime, and 
testimony and hymn singing and exhort
ing went along tike a continuous perform
ance, only there waa a noticeable absence 
ot men tram the proceedings until Preacher 
Pellet came on the scene. He was very 
tall and very thin, and as pile as if he had 
lived all his life in a cellar. He had a de
cent, open sort ol way of giving you the 
glad hand when he met you near the gen
eral store in the morning that made the 
men rather like what little they saw of him. 
The women folks budget to be rather 
tired of home talent at their meetings, 
and the way he managed to rouse 
then and put new life into their* 
gatherings was wonderful. They began 
to beg us to go jost over and hear 
him, saying that if we would only put in 
an appearance he would do the rest, but ol 

were too busy toying to get hold 
of the $208. Then he sent us messages 
asking ns to come to the platform just for 
one Sunday, and even went so far as to 
print в handbill with» varnish brash and

Short's "СшажтСхЬе*" сим» Coasti > sad 
Colds, «Usera Asthma «ad BmuohltU, pnm»U 
Congestion of the Longs which so ottenSoltoes 
savsroootds. Me. and tie. at Short's Pharmacy 
aad Drag gists geomlly.

POKE It AND SALVATION.

All the Men In Town boat Tbtlr Money to 
the Preacher.

“The straogeat episode in the sporting 
life of the Southwest,” said the man from 
Arkansas, ‘occurred at я tittle mushroom 
town that sprang into life about forty miles 
to the sooth of Camden before the Iron 
Mountain Railroad was laid down in our 
State. Everybody knew that a railroad 
was going to be built somewhere through 
that region, and bands of grangers from 
Texas and northern Louisiana, as well as 
river men frpm the-Ooaobito district, used 
o travel about taking up claims and laying 
out tittle villag<#, ;*> as to seti out at a good 
round profit A case they were in lock 
enough to get in the way ot the railroad 
company. There’s nothing tike the 
report of n railroad's going through to 
start activity in a God forsaken district 
tike that, snd ti halt the land schemes 
down there had ever got any further 
,b.„ „ind and paper and a few «bins 
and tents the loss by flood daring the next 
spring tnsbets would certainly have been 
appalling. The town where Preacher Pel
let made his remarkable crusade against 
poker and cleaned the entire male popula
tion out of money and wickedness was 
ahewt the moat hopeful settlement of this

’g

ye* Homeopathic Manual of Dis- 
roggtsts or mailed Free.

John Bta. New York.
V.

mice’ Institute
ND OPENING-

і —OKs---------

,39th, for the Season 

, VAUDEVILLE, DUMA.
I ■course wemission IOe. aid 80c.

[ CLASS ARTISTS specially en»
The Sisters of Charity “Grey None," 

Guy street, Montreal, write: “Having 
made use of your ■ Qoiokonre’ in onr «stab- 
lishment, we are happy to add oor testi
mony, also, in its favor." Nothing equal* 
•■ Qoiokonre” as • dressing for Boras, 
Scalds, Cots or wounds: «ran toothache 
need no more he dreaded

IÎ

Abeen a

IHie at W. A. Stewart's, MarheS-
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â* NO ONE KNOWS
4 howeasy it is to wash 

all kinds of 
onwashday

atMajahepoo who WM mortally 
НШ. an! who ywt psrtormsd an set worthy 
to be mited with that ot Ck Philip Sidney 
ontirafiildof Zitphen.

Tke sgooy of death was closing in open 
. Hi hadraecombed to his own bolt 

end weakness, tart jnrt et that moment ho 
beard e womded mes ehnekmg m on ex
tremity ot pain. Tbst wse eoongb. end be 
envied to the spot where the soldier ley, 
^пЬітшш injection of morphine, and

J ЕЕііЩІ
Ton one the town bei been progressing m

PIKED AT RANDOM.
■ •«Herdesty bed been called down to the 

town ot be birth by tbs •™e0”*°l “J
t'e^V t bed 17^ïîdeity locked ét bis friend in wondor 

received from bis lethor’s esteto. Estate „a not altogether in pkaewre.

Hude sty’s esse it meant e totie better toms lindew cl which I leaped 17 У serf ego. It 
tbet, but it ти no rest Anne be Jens treet -u doee this way, isn’t it P .... ,
byeny meens. , -It hoi been moved hath in the lot, and

~ ’fie bad not boon in tbet little town J^r m big grocery hes been tault on the Iront 
17 veers—indeed since the days ot bis thspleygronnd, yon know, where we need 
#cta»5"nttendence. He «called how on to pl»T loot end e bell end raitoraBomhay- 
one summer afternoon he bed vaulted out jho old school bos been converted into s 
•te window juit steed of the school- „lble loI the hones ot tbe men who rone 
soester’s hickory, bow when walloped tor |be grocery. Wee hand oood it as sschool 
it et homo ho bed left the horae in anger, teo yem ego and erected a pressed bnck 
end how that night be had bierdeo a ,lnctnre down in the next block. We 
freight train bound Сіш innatiwerd— end been progressing materially.
had8 never gone back. Often he had .Y<m don’t mean to teUme the oU 
thought of the old piece and when the days |сЬоо] Unie! as a stable?’ cried H"*"£7- 
«1 hu middle age came they tound him lAnd playground gone too ? _ Why. 
wandering and dreaming at odd tones ,he happiest moment! ot my bfe and yom 
about Mtit Woodard’s cooper shop and the wrje puted there batoning to half wilted 
others thing»—but he did not go back. Bills Mendenall imitating bords son» and

After lira death ot his father sod when |kinI1iBg the cat on the honrontaT bar, 
be had come into the old family residence ehich we bongbt by » popular lubaenp- 
he seemed to wonder and dream. sU the гіоо of obj iron and rags.’ ,
snore. Once be had met the lather of Doras ,Yef> it wal the way of improvement.
Alderman at a quadrennial session ot the Al they talked they walked. Hardesty 
Methodist coi fstence and had tatted to knew himself for the changes rathe
him ot Doras, who hid born в schoolmate, M ^„„ihe dear old town hack to wbeh 
hat in general he bed had Utile communies- ta ^ u>oked so fondly. Off there in 
«ion other than that witnessed in the letters Chicsg0 he had been in the habit of psasrag 
which passed between himseU and the rest opinioo on men and saying : ’Ah. yon 
«state agent. Now, on this evening, 17 ” _ battling, deluded mortals you are
tears alterward. he trundled into town m ^tirely d u rent from Squire Lo Stone and 
« sleeper snd thought smilingly of the day Qtt Templ.r and the other quiet,
when he had rolled out on a box car. The hqU „ у,е other town where my old home ---------- —— v. emnlovedьіглайгглгд seaforth. 33*^3 -
The agent, a boyhood Iriend, h.dragge.ied ol.,{ienr7>i h, finally reumrted. ’there i, o, ih. P~t. SÏÜ£f5rfc М.іоГ™Ле*ьїї
that iStfdesty come down from Chicsgo to jQ|t one thing I eenonfly want to must A Sealorth lady give*i an account of her WM ^ giJ, it the start, and
«ive personal attention to the matter, tor 1 There need to be a big co«°°- „„ from a Utelong ailment: before he ires under fall headway, Kikie
Sr sodom* he believed that a few toons WQod tree 0ver ou the river bsnk-you ,»Еяг mneo I can remember I haro suf- І ЬеГоге M wu nnder tuu oemiway,
nnd doUars mote could be realized- remember it_where 1 , nl™„ tered trom weak action of*h“ ” at there was conscious rectitude snd

Dreaming of the old days, H*rdeety Qne <jay—my name and that of a girb 1 m gQme^me pf et ,t grew constantly worse, re i . . thft torc€ of s moral
left the train at the depot. It was a >t4J“e married now, bat, do you know, Fd during my health to a very low state. . - . • * He doubled
îmd taick depot, he noticed, and not the ^ o d tree and see .1 the mu.ti ^qa|ntl' b,d ІаЛ to p.m. ао4" Qf an »i tot ti-'Sdf' oat in . way

т.е/сТиьгM‘i2Jochiidren йй-йггйі! "ийдялмг*
«ffi, delj, Dave—died two yo.rs stter ^fn''“ÆÏSÏ3?»pUy1 W.toone blow o.bU paw te te^lhi, 

ïïTSidtoterJupon too epjsod. o, the уоЖ. Aod ,he tree has bee- c, down Wbenmy ç Ш ю "ЇЇ
bumblebees Balore reaching toe town he |# e,ve w,y t0 . lumber yard snd - I1(£„ ud weakness that 1 could not do My- toe uroe og ^orasi, м
had decided toot the very Hirdeaty interrupted him. ttong and had to sit down to regam com- too tram roaneu у д, ^
-would do would be to go rate the httle old .s„,.’ he cried, -yon «ell that stuff of Bre oftentime.my heart wonld seem Kibe Uyperteetly s^ nmond hi, 
wooden station snd examine the walls to mine ,or what von can get. I don t want to P^BweU tod give me great psm. My «"had !“*"“*• ' . ijcb uid „
see if too initeti ’D. H.,’ for Dind Hiri- ,ee it again. Your town is too .prosperous were mJaturslly cold, and I was .^Tiiab, fool !
«sty. were still .here where be ted cn to, me. Therek only one thmg-ore^ .ubjee, to ne,von. tetexchra «.d gW^o“ ^ytlting ? Do you want to
them on ihe wainscoting, to the iuty ed -lnt t0 know. I want to tick ‘h® man who memory became nncertam and sleep boo t? thHars sgsin?' ini Kikie got
Johnny Clark, the station agent. He hsd cut down that tree. Who .she? Where d/Mrted me. . . „dupMd foUowJdM. for home with h.s tail
counted a great deal on the pleasure oltoie cu> he be found ? , • have been taking Milborn » Heart “ between his legi 3
investigation, and it annoyed tin. some- ,u ,a, on mT lsnd, and I cut «tdo«^ Nerve Pills, which I got at Mr. Fws bet^Mn hwlj ^ ^ ^ repmted to am
what to step off the car and mto a sp „id his friend, the agent.—Chicago store, and as a reanlt I *m”7. d delieh/ot those who saw it. Kikie never
and trig depot of masonry construction. | cord. better. I have improved m Health and | de^ht o. bat Major

Alter the affront ot this evidence ot pro- ________strength rapidly emee commencing _ «ueo bim belore the crossing was
erase and prosperity had somewhat worn treatment. Тьї-Ь -.Lnî* stronger reached, always knocked him over and held

W ггШ, w Ь'йі.’йль’й
the town showing every residence, out- I ■ / ІЙ wWl no longer suffer from dizzmejs or headato^

ïôweveï’lhetou”dPtheq‘™t<:l littiTdilB І 1 h.s* be™‘me heilthy^tod normal .^hereby I ^,t Hip AH.ct.n-Su.p.«*.<i

fieldLbut which -ere now -additions’ aad І Ж 1 Nerve PUti have done me a world ofgood. Toronto Janction, Mar.22 (Specal-
•nlaces’âll built up with trimly painted Ш ІУІ> -Mi ■ (Signed) Mrs. J. Constable. Sealorth ШІ. pu,t«, U not a difficult man to
tiime hou.ee Я НШШ Я V Mrs. Constable is the wile of Mr Jame« MeTe^bod beM ^w, toat he ..

h! found the objjctot hi. search at last Constable who bra been, foreman at No. IFire Hall. He was the
? - .Hrnitted 3 His friend the agent, 25 years, and both he and bis Mtima picture 0t health when called upon by your

»?5sstosb6&s ^ sbgss.-—-“ 4ff=»s*,ïtaisss
brow0:Г Lax. Live, иГд- --Jf- Y£S*

«.mes be ore rec BPi^r6. emblance to bUliouaneaa. and atek headache, 26e. it came from aome form of kidney tronbto

н**" Di-s„r*"d “ ”

sr»*r-£=i йеі№t,he sovereign ol toe melon patch. Ü w0„d that wurraU.ve in a tow moment, «d )and named Major, the other a sleek, wiry I Dodd KidneyP^____________ .
They talked after dinner about business „«.bmia^T^ln. ^ . u tle black-and-tan called “Kikie.” Both | eoir*яявгоиз шяаіЯЯЕЛВ.

— Major and Kikie have їм. sine, p^ed^to , ^ ^ _ Altow Tbsti «rare, to
the advisabititr ol Hardesty selling яолг, bbavb bubobohb. their reward, but tins story of tneir tiiend- ,b. Bettor of Tbsm.

is property. . , ,, .1 ——ь. under ship is stiff told by those who knew them. A London police official gives an in-
•RtoHy.’ said Htrdraty -Ho^t know MIU ' A few hundred yard, from the homo of tereeting reminUcence of the mOj day, of

atiad tea bran in the family lor generations, j penon, who glotify mitoa„ operation, toe wonmn who raU.ay management in Ireland. Шго

*nd it seem» aim ist a sacrilege to dispose * w think tbat they could road crossing. Kikie bad t ‘ travelling over a new line in the western
of it. Why I was bom in tbit louse X used do ^ . without the ltd ol of rushing down the street to this creasing І >вейоп o| де uiand, and had as hia com-

^e=?SHisrB5 SùrHHtS
- Ob5 no ! They moved away long ago, and suffer toil and ш « У ‘ P * time he had been punished for it, 7 іа ,ийоп b,d been passed.
.fi^’big Sto/e public school has b!“ ^\^M^ ti„“ but too roar of a train was alw.^ too-ch the mln .eemed to lose control

trhow wë uP.ed .yo revile toe boys who at- ' ot «he handle outride, and seemed to be

xx 1 . The sunshines. Œfaà^iS
•Yoa. and th^raUe^Mdrttrtit rris. I \\t \.J We all know that. And there's I "^no^ what I am about,’ shouted toe

She sTav Dr hCulver lived on toe other side, \V\\ \ / >/// . another thing that’s just as excited man,‘and shall not jump unleaa it
XX certain, viz : that with Peari- ‘•aSff’tf&w. s-m-j

? Xx------ me you have the easiest, the bridge at the moment. When it reached
“тьетхі morning Uirdestj started out--------------f \ safest, the quickest, the most tte °ppo»Uo bank Md waa сієм Ol toe
SgVnoT to‘.Pa0P*He dbeet£rod ttet it'wai , Ч_У ~Г , ) economical washing and ^ffito^dwr.r?«Md the window ra.h,

„b;ie as he had no preeaing J, * i cleaning. resumed his seat, and m a moment was)J$h Look ,at the milli°ns ?f №Mn"ik.^.bMkb°,”Ep 

^Зда-согоег,’ье ..id, ff//f ïTSsrssîSS;

«2?G&JfSLBSS ^J^tÆf^niSn S oLf°2ck^se that have КЇММСР ^ ^ 

passing by old Mnh Marvin’s oottoge and been used. What more do you -Well rir.YcMt.U уоатдіеж wo,te
^gîo «te right b, Hen Gettie-a hot- \ \ ^ ^ way of evidence? If SfS

Tm alraid we can’t,’said thekgent bnd pearHne were not just what WC say It IS, don’t you suppose -мітрторегіу^*foS° 

friend. ‘^“"T'nwd’teTin meting thé that the air would be filled with complaints ■ I I know that toe bridge is eniafe end when-

lotted affitmetive, ‘we can’t do it, for it is

і-r

■I
і ■sow, II »- .

;Ш d'lJ«riof the Ashanti War il 1874, the 

Eogtishtorcewrabody engagedatAmoa-

had fallen, and every surgeon con
nected with toe fighting bne ~ Mly 
occupied, when anddenly two Highlanders 
ntund. hearing between Item agnllant 
old officer who had been shot m toeівеск. 
The arterial blood was spirting like a 
fountain from the wound, and the prinopal 
medical officer at once recognized the dan
ger ol the case.

Ш1-У-
ts the easiest qu№
bÿtbeStSoapto
^eSeefbrjioursdf.

?
і

і
шs }

I TУЛ
___ L-..-

Bii approaches it, I insist upon takiy 
precautions for my own safely. I opewaao 
door and am ready to leap into toe stream j:- -if that man is not attended to,’ said he, 

coolly, ‘te will Be dead in fire mmntoa. _
And though they were at the moment m

ЗЯ-ГБЗн 3“ üy till old Major’s btetejg
l»Wf to hiauto. fH*‘ТьГта?Р£Г!-:^к«п home, hi.

support tor the poorfeliow ‘ohitT wounds dressed лшЛ his bettered trsme

йїі.’Г’шь», b. -

n<T- hra„ hag done his doty with I But, alas for Major’s hopes ! Kikie wra 
One breve bwroism and another I no sooner out-of-doors agam «ban ho re

tira aimpbcityothe service earned tie dangerous habit. Major, how- 
brave -ranted been raved lor toe erer ^ appsrantly’madeup hi.mind «tat
of his country. ____________ I moral suasion was useless, and physical

to the wall, yon know—some portion ot 
the dying train struck him. 
the ditch beside the track, and there he 

attracted the

Ho fell into
’■

clearot the wreck if any accident shill

0*‘As a follow traveller, you ought to have 
mo of my own danger, mitaad ot 

acting like » madman.’
4 You would Ьжже been in *y 

preserwstion is the first law ot life.’
The veteran police official took pains to 

avoid travelling over this line until thenn- 
safe bridge had been condemned and re-

1 1 Z■ Baltic h \
f

» built.і TRUTH STAMPED ON EVERY LINE.

X have read somewhere that in tira «alt 
mines ot Poland the work horses gradually 
grow blind. Well, the loss ol sight is no

thev neve once come out alive. Yet they 
work just as well. Why see where there is

КЯЙіГ.ВЇйї№іі.Й
deprivation of a sense when objects where
with to gratify it are abundant on all sides.
An impression illustration of this occurs m 
, letter which we bare been requested to
PULfctMkhraimaa. 1880, it was that I be

gan to feel low, weak, and wrary. My 
month tasted b.dly, and I had a strange 
feeling at the pit ol my stomach ; it was a 
sensation ol sinking down, as we sometimes 
have it in a dream. I could eat but Utile, 
and what I did eat gave me pern end a feel
ing of oppression at the chest and 
Also I had great ptin at the heart andn.1- 
pitation, and brought up a nasty soar laid
into my mouth. __ ,

“In January of the next year I removed 
to a house in Therlow Road, which wu 
damp. I took cold snd my trouble grew 
worse. At first I had a dreadfnl cough, 
which gave mo no rest night or day. and 
nearly ebook me to pieces. The fits of 
coughing would last for two or three hour, 
at o tiara, and I wonld retch and threw op 
Irotoy phlegm until I was rick and exhaust
ed. Alter a time my breathing became so 
difficult I had to ho propped up m bed. 
and for hour» I would Ira gaapmg for 
breath. 1 had night eweate ao bad that 
my linen and pillows were wet in the 
morning. Owing to the cough and the 
ehortnesa of breath I got Uttie or no Bleep 
at night for weeks together, and could 
barely stand on my feet.

“1 struggled on as best I could, my 
neighbours kindly ««rating me. I waa so 
nervous that if any one merely knocked at 
the door it wonld set my heart fiuttenng 
and thumping until I could not tarath. 
Peopleraidlhad conanmntion, and would 
never get well. I had lost all faith in 

“WMe in this condition, and fait drift- 
inn to the grave, my hnaband heard ot 
Mother Seigel’a Curative Syroy, and1 per
illed me to-try it. This -as in May, 
1881. Without a pratide ot confidence 
that it would help me. I began taking it 
nevertheless, audios few week my appe
tite returned, and my food *e<“t“L“.d 
strengthened me. The tide bad turned. 
Soon the cough, the palpitation and toe 
night aweata left me, and not long alter- 
wards I wra well. Oh. none but thote who 
have suffered at I did know what that word
"“"T thank God I took Mother Seigel’a 
Syrup. It rarely laved my Шо. ^°а may 
whst I say if you choose, and 1 will gladly 
answer questions. I am a dressmaker, and 
have lived in this neighbourhood twenty- 
eight yesrs. (Signed) Mrs. H. Radford 
Great Bradley, near Newmsrket, August
soit. 1892 ”

The lady need not feel the alighteat an
xiety a* to her atotement being believed. 
The stamp of truth is upon toe face ol it. 
Thousand» in England are even now pass
ing through the same dismal experience— 
so foil ot gloom and pain. Heaven only 
knows whether any of them wUl come « 
well ont ot it « she did. It depends on 
their finding the remedy. But what waa 
Mrs. Radford’s due«e P Was it consump
tion P People thought »o, she sayai and the 
cough, thePnight aweata, the emanation; 
these had a frightfully consumptive look.

Yet no. Her malady was not of the longs, 
but of toe digestion, and of that only. That 
bad tute in the month, the loss «* appetite 
—away back at Michaelmas, 1880-theie 
thing, throw light oh the mystery. That de
ceiver, that destroyer, fatal as comumption, 
yet wholly different-indigestion and dys
pepsia, that via* the ailment which made 
thu woman despairing and almost reckless 
of life. Whatever may bo the oas* with 
true consumption, itisrarethantsoonnfo^ 
feit can be cured, for Mother Btigets 
Syrup does it in every instance, ‘when ftith- 
fully used. Let the suffering take fresh 

, notice of that toot and cheer np.

their eyerighL hut hnaran tefaigs miss their

- s-tibrs.1 as
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CATARRH!lift»»81 Whim, katosg—erred with the pri-ripel
Lewfce

Sunday L, v 
■£л\ Reading.

s л thebed

il . A detter

S !denied the pm-r»7 *■"the hill, he bebeU e

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cureilep te JHmaadtbetoRiil 
~ He caaght Me hrsilh -Foet* Велет e 

Dakal* he 
When 
He glee
isg a bicycle, he reaHxed thet to take it me

h FOSTER'S SELFISHNESS. that ah! had beta the 
matter hew bedlyand—et

Bat when the
•Mm Sax шве !

bet Her he them berPif •B imft worth while te ham e hieyde it 

ІеПетва Lew White anШ! to
Bixaey, ee beban Aem.' said F<

ЧУ II to
tocreaked witb a delightful№, %Far Footer certainly 

of worldy 
proud

her lentthe» a> te yroean hie amI
for the key. rzplaaatioae, and a eeaq

.<*ЛthisDuke* be* iegeod eaoogh tor
We wiO let folk, who deal bam 

it we, Dnke?

pride. AadrtwnSnzaaae who'* & І|Sfee OB.
•It* for hi rister* sake,’ he eeid to him

self, and, wheeling the bieycie down the 
aad ofi

•Duke еШ go

at she new the two tall fellows 
down the, street together, beet ee aride bicycles,tit

he- f* "" T

‘ • -4 j

Whoa, air,’ a withinterest, or setting *od ee* the Йand sat, holding the curb, as fine hid called to her•heir wheels ;sad F 
this last time:

•We woeld take yon, too, ester, if we 
bad not sold Dnke.*

The willis as good ss the deed, answer- 
ed Snz
dm invitation.’—Helen T. Wilder, m K)or 
Sunday Attemoon.’

to riser road m aa і 
borne,’ be thought, ns he beat his 

the hill oser which the

aX-
oftenAS

•Why should jot care Г questioned Sn- |«o 
bom the verandah, where she set

baddf. nl
come. Oa he went, seeing hoof tracks 

... _ k_ —,ta і along the road, moirienod by a shower the
her brothers * I • 1. 1. A boat а »»l« down the road

•Oh, it ml so flattering, after aU, to be belen. Abont a mile aown ran
aped in everything one don end has. It » 

after a time,’ replied | »

, laughing, ’bat I will her 8 l!

Tv1?;'I open the 
he stream 
> aa to be 
ident shall

rht to have 
—itoad et

a field. He looked sharply, then
gets Dnke I said alood :

•Blasting
,{ВОЯЖ NOTВ PO STORES.

Dike was frightened
F He did

around restlessly, end Lew White of all 
people. What business has be got to hare

His sister has been taken by a lady sad she watehed Low approach, but she 

who bas giren her a homo--------- ’ did ”ot
O ‘Thst* on. .1 hi. bleating»,’ put - | Oh, » and he bent Ш. long

Useful Intomittos From » Dswtlst, About
no wonder. Bat жЬїгз is Sues Ш «Tubes.re ana *«PotTe
not; go much further. Not far beyond, by

with a -VMany of the beat tooth powders contain 
y ofthez coarse particles or grit, and 

■mA washes contain Acid. Grit inform 
the enamel of the teeth, and also causes in 

ion of the
■rid (sometimes used in month 
whiten the teeth) win soften the e-amel 
after a abort time, and finally destroy the 
teeth ; some washes contain ingredients ‘to 
harden tiw gums;’ thin is dangerous, ns it 

the gums to recede from the teeth, 
which finally become loose end are remov
ed. It is weB to be sure that what 

is free from all these esBs,

Sell-way.
te.’ 4ik pains to 
nil the lin
ed and re-

; and the slightestP exclaimed Lew, ®
fo

•are you
awkward body rather bashfully over the Cee, Bessie, this Is the way mother does.

^ You Insert the tube sad give one good Mow sod away she roe.
«And ms І му, he ЬаіпЧ Another thing

in the world but a bicycle. Ih.re.gnod | ^ 1Blwmd. ^y.

‘but I cannot
I think—1 think—’ mod she grew white. 

Lew hesitated s missent then ,spike. 
•See here, Mies Suzmne. Lit me move

V
tRY LINE.

in the salt 
es gradually 
it sight is no 
I, us, when 
rid regions, 
i. Yet they 
here there is 
iok at ? On 
thing is the 

ijects where
on all sides! 

hie occurs in 
requested to

as that I be- 
weary. My 
id a strange 
* ; it was a 
re sometimes 
eat hot little, 
in and a led
it and «idea, 
cart and pal- 
sty tour fluid

аг I removed 
i, which was 
trouble grew 
adful cough, 
or day. and 
The fit» of 

>r three hours 
and throw up 
i and exham t- 
ng became so 
id up in bed, 
в geeping for 
і so bed that 
re wet in the 
ingh and the 
le or no sleep 
юг, and could

I could, my 
ne. I was so 
віу knocked at 
eart fluttering 
id not breath, 
on, and would 
it all faith in 
and fast drift- 
and heard of 
Jyroy, and per

ses in May, 
ot confidence 

irgan taking it 
week myeppe- 
1 digested and 
le had turned, 
ation and the 
not long atter- 
K but those who 
і what that word

Mother Seigel's 
lite. Yon may 

ind 1 will gladly 
dresamsker, and 
ourhood twenty- 
rs. H. Radford, 
market, August

he slightest an- 
beiog believed, 
on the face ol it. 
і even now pass- 
isl experience— 
і. Heaven only 
m will come as 
It depends on 
But what was 

Fas it consnmp- 
ihe says і and the 
the emaciation ; 
sumptive look.
■ not of the longs, 
if that only. That 
іе loss of appetite 

, 1880 —theie 
lyatery. That de- 
il as consumption, 
gestion and dys- 
ment which made 
d almost reckless 
be the case with 
re that its oonnter- 

Mether Seigel’s 
tance, 'when faith- 
feting take fresh 
ear up. . 
horses don’t miss 
і beings miss their 
and everything. 

Iford should say,
«4

mind not to ride mine any to акте this loot. Lew.•Well, I wouldn’t bo no disagreeable,
Foster, il I were yon,* replied Suzanne, 
with sisterly frankness. "If Lew White

him for wanting a little pleasure, he beat and lifted Suzannes few Setback 
Look at аП yon have. Ride Dnke, if yen on the dope, where dm wss almltered. I 
had rather; but I do not like your ««on. *"U hurry,’ he .aid, mounting agam Fos- 
I do nut think it i. worthy of you,’ and tart vrtieel, he tamed homewmtd, i. lmg na 
Suzanne enheided into the hammock* em- I he had rardy ridden before.

Is this worse towards night f 
Does the nose itch and buni I 
Is there pain in the back of the head! 
Is there pain across the eyes?
Is there pain in the back of the eyes I 
Is your sense of smell leaving ?
Is there a dropping in the throat ?
Is the throat dry in the mornings f 
Are you losing your sense of tasie?
Ik> you sleep with the mouth open?
Does the nose stop up at night?

If so it is sure and certain indication of Catarrh.

Is the breath foul t 
Is the voice husky?
Do you ache all over?
Is the none stopped up?
I)o you snore at night?
Docs your nose discharge? 
Does the nose bleed easily?
Is there tickling in the throatf 
Is the nose sore and tender? 
Do you sneeze a great deal I

you use
Grits, Arid. Astringents— (inch as Myrrh 
which is too commonly supposed to be 
Imzmlees, or Camphor, which tenda to make 
bene brittle, and will came the teeth to 
split more readily), 
about this important mutter and he will 
tell yon to nae the “Q. C. Liquid Tooth- 

Powder.”
It contains the finest preripatsd powder, 

washes, «trained, end ageinre-predpiteted, 
ins for

*»k your Dentist

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE <4

Gives instant relief—in less than a minute after the first application the air pamages are treed* 
Md the breathing becomes natural and easy-lhe mwt acute attacks of cold in the head are
^ЇҐт,:=^":™тто„и=ТоІГгГшопХЗгL",‘,b'e^ad*5a„^mSl.KM

«Dr. Chase's Improved Inhaler accompanies every box free pi charge. Follow directions closely. 
Here are a few from a thousand or more testimonials who have been helped and cured.

dismissed. Foster Bsmey,brace with a sense of satisfaction. She I School 
had spoken the troth in tore. Footer gave alter a word with hie chnm, had come to 
Duke’s rein an unnecessary jerk, which sent the door, and without stepping out stood 
the animal forward uneasily. He eon- chitting about a gunning party for the 
trolled him readily, however, end then next Saturday. Suddenly be ceased, as a 
rode close to the verandah, evidently for * bicycle rider went racing by. He gave him 
parting shot; but Sezanne anticipated him. and Iris michine a second glance, then, 

•CooldnH I ride Duke some day soon, looking out of the door for hit own, ex- 

Foster ? You aay be in need to m ride- claimed : .. r . ,
•addle.' ‘Low White ! and on my wheel ! Is that

•Oh, I suppose so,’ said Foster, diouter- the kind of a fellow he is F Isn’t content to 
estedly. ‘He is rather frisky, though,’ he have one ot his own, bat must go stealing 
added. rides on other people’s when they are not

•That is because he isn’t ridden enough looking ! I'll teach him where he belongs,’ 
I suppose. It you use him every day, be said, angrily. -Say, hero. Lew White !’ 
have forever eschewed the bicycle, I ought U(] his enraged shout made itself felt. Even 
to be able to manage him some of the mor- Le„ hoard end recognized it. And it would 
nings y an are at school.’ have surprised Foster if he had, for an

■I do not see why you cannot, after rid- instant, imagined that it was a welcome 
ing Paul Lyman’s broncho lest summer, .oand to the supposed culprit. Lew made 
Of Course, I shall have to ride my wheel to |. swift sweep with the wheel round the 

school. I can* leave Dnke there.*

rendering it so fine that it 
hours suspended in the fluid forming the 
month wash, which is delightfully refresh
ing to use and guaranteed to be absolutely 
free from Arid or any injurious ingredient. 
”Q. C. Liquid Tooth-Powder" tor sale at 
all Druggists, 2» cents per bottle.

fl

CHRONIC САТАЖЖН FOB IB YEARS.

I had been a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen 
years—it became chronic- I have spent a lot of 
money and tried many doctor». I also treated 
with a catarrh specialist in London—in fact, 
had tried most everything I saw advertised 
without getting any benefit. I was directed 
by the advertisements and testimonials I read 
to try Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. I used three 
boxes and a complete cure was effected. I 
heartily recommend it to ail sufferers from

JAMES SPENCE.

A BAD CASE BUT A PERMANENT CUBE.

For years I suffered from that dread disease 
—catarrh —I spent a small fortune in medicines 
without receiving any relief—I had the disewe 
in a very bad form, and nothing seemed to 
reach the seat of the trouble until I procured 
and used Chase's Catarrh Cure. I got almost 
instant relief and I declare that, though I can 
hardly credit it myself, I have been permanent
ly cured, and gladly give my testimony to the 
merits of this great cure.

A

JjOMD ТЯЯЯТЛОЖ.

gome Interesting Anecdotes ol the Great1 Poet Lauren te and hie Ways.

A writer in the Atlantic Monthly gives
a few reminiscence* of Tennyson it the

ARTHUR P. THORNE.Isle ot Wight, where the visitor was 
amused to see upon the Freshwater Cliffs, 
notices relative to trespasses end the like, 
all signed, *A. Tennyson, Lord of the 
Minor.*

Liter the visitor was admitted to the 
very sanctum of the Lord of the Manor, 
taken thither by Tennyson* old friend,Mr. 
Maurice. Indeed, the poet* attitude to
ward Maurice was most deferential, or 
even reverential. Many significant talks 
took plaça in that room ; a very memorable 
one about the book of Ecclesiastes.

Tennyson «aid that he could not under
stand its admission among the sacred hooka 
it was utterly pessimistic, ot the earth, 
earthy. Maurice fired up.

•Yes,* arid he, ’it you leave ont the last 
two verses ; but the conclusion ot the 
whole matter is ‘Fear God and keep 
his commandments ; lor this is the whole 
duty of man. For God ahall bring 
every work into judgement, with every 
secret thing, whether it be good or 
whether it he evil.* So long as you 
look only down upon earth, all is ‘vanity 
of vanities.’ But if you look up, there is 
a God, the judge of good and evil.’

At another time, a certain whimsical 
obstinacy seems to have animated the 
poet. The newspapers had just contained 
the story of some one who had fallen heir 
to a fortune, on condition that he assumed 
the ‘name and arms of Smith.’

Tennyson raged about it. Nobody, he 
said, ever left fortunes to poeta. Why

Clacban, Ont.Tharlottotown. P.K.L -r
9

OR. CHASE’S CATARRH CURE WITH BLOWER FREE—AT ALL DRIICCISTS, 25c

gravel circle, and stopping, dismounted 
«Tnen I want to try.* cried Snxanne, ‘I I before Foster, whole eyes were blszing, 

am not a bit afraid; Mary Foy will lend L,4 whose tall figure waa quivering with 
me her saddle. I am glad I brought my (el8n$ ill-suppressed. But before he could 
old hnbit home from the West. Yon go command Ma voice Lew burst forth : 
as groom on your wheel, like » good boy, ,q p01ter> y0ar .liter—Mis» Suzanne— 
for the first time, nt least, just to see what tbro.o her, and I went ns fait
Duke may do. Then 1 o«n ride stoned I j.coaj4> b„t hid to leave her to come
these country ronds perfectly well. Ьіс^ for some help, end I’m mighty gild

Foster was as good to his sister as he L ^ y0Qi vVsi afraid yon had gone 
was disagree ibis to some other perrons, g(me Неге> ;tji pushing the bicycle 
end he consented willingly, and the two | tg^yds its owner ; ‘go down to her. Just 

hid some fine trips.

A Skilled Machiner.didn’t some one leave him fifty thon land 
pounds on condition of his taking the name 
and arms ot Smith? Ho would do so nt 
once.

Mrs. H E. Cooley, wits of a maihinst 
in Kansas City is herself a skilled machine! 
and works daily at her huiadnd* shop. 
She served au apprenticeship of two years, 
and is now trusted to do the mut delicate 
work. She handle! a itetm drill with the 
utmoit precision, and has bored 10,000 
boles in brass in a single day, A recird not 
attained by any man in the «hop. Mrs. 
Cooley is «mill but muscular, and says 
she enjoys the work. Her husband says 
•ne is the best artisan he ever bad in his 
shop. She has invented one or two val
uable articles, and does not hesitate ■ to 
repair gasoline or sham engines when 
they are brought into the shop.

Feet Losing Ground.

Dealers and druggiit who handle ind 
sell common package dyes tor home dyeing 
are finding out that they are fast losing 
ground as business men.

Once a woman is deceived she never re
turns to ths merchant that caused her loss 
ot time and money.

The deniers who give their customers 
Diamond Dyes when dyes are asked for 
are the successful and trusted business men 
in every part ol Canada.

Diamond Dyes are perfect in color and 
dyeing power ; the only dyes that can war
rant satisfaction. Every buyer should see 
that the name ‘Diamond’ appears on each 
package handed to them by a dealer.

*

•No. yon wouldn’t !’ asserted the guest.
•I w. aid do it, and I would never write 

another line.*
•Yea, yon would !’ and so the contro

versy went on.
It is interesting to remember that his 

brother Charles did change his name, be
coming Tennysott-Tnrner ;but the writer 
still refuses to believe thst the poet would 
have become Tennyson-South lor a con
sideration. ____________________

HEART PAINS LEAVE IN A DAY*

Cubic to Attend to Her Dally Dutlex—Aud • Oreat Sutler-
cf tie* Hurt Treubte—Induced to Try Dr.

Aiucw'a Cure 1er Tie Heurt, nnd It 
Proved e Wonder Verier.

Theie are the words ot Mrs. W. T. 
Bundle of Dundalk, Onl. : ‘I was 1 great 
sufierer with severe pain in the region ol 
my heart. For a time I was quite unable 
to attend to my household duties. I was 
induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Cure lor the 
heart, and I must say the result was won- 
derial. The pain immediately left me, and 
alter the first day I have had no pniu or 
trouble since.’

Guarding a Coa t by Kid, V'c ty,
A correspondent ol Nature luggeste 

that a long coast-line may be rendered 
safe to ships in foggy weather by means of 
an electric cable lying ten miles offshore, 
and parallel with the coast, is about fifty 
fathoms of water. When even an iron ship 
approached within 200 yards of the cable, 
he rays, an eleetrie detector on board the 
vtresel would give the alarm. In support 
ot the suggestion he asserts that messages 
sent along an electric cable lying on the 
sea-bottom have been read, with suitable 
apparatus, on a ship floating above the 
cable.

і

I

;

beyond Field* ten-же re-lot, up in the shade
One bright morning, some weeks later, I ^ ^nt рщЄ behind some boshes, out 

Suzanne started off alone, after Foster’s I ^ 0f the road. I'll go tor a carriage.’ 
careful inspection, to call on an invalid 
friend down the river road.

•Come on, Г11 go as far as schoal with 
yon,’ said Foster from his wheel. They 
passed Lew White riding, and Suzanne 
gave him a bright greeting, while Foster 
nodded briefly.

•He must take ths same siz s wheel yon 
do,’ said Suztnne, turning to watch him, 
he is su tall. You two must be by far the 
tallest boys in school. How do yon com
pare ?’

‘We have never measured,’ replied Foa-

■Isshs badly hurt?'Foster managed to 
,ay. Ths wiqd bed been so completely 
taken ont of his sails that he was reduced 
to very simple utterances.

•I don’t know ; She conscious, but she 
says she cannot move her loot. The blast
ing at the ledge seared Duke. He hat 
gone home. That is how I knew he had 
thrown her. He ran past as I came oat, 
and I'm right glad your wheel was here,’ 
Lew added, unconsciously.

•All right, Lew,* said Foster in an alter
ed tone.’ ‘I’ll,wheel down nnd cheer her 
np till you come with a carriage. Too bad 
she is so far from a house. Send a csrri-

j.

1

ter, shortly.
•Well,’ said Suzanne, undaunted, ‘I 

should laugh to see ’Count’ Leigh orFrank 
Benson try the machine your long legs 
would fit,’ end she laughed merrily.
•Good-by,’ she said, curbing Duke, as they 
reached the school.

•Good-by, sis. Remember me to Lot
tie. Tell hsr I may get down next week.

Suzanne rode off over the slope ot the 
hill, and Foster, with an air of ownership, 
supported his bicycle against the front ol 
the fine brick building, and went in with a
high head. Every scholar knew, to whom Я on this Continent No Chemicals gre used in their manufactures
that handsome wheel belonged. No one Ш Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and
would dare lo try it. Indeed, as Suzanne NІ МИЛІ costs le-і than one cent a cup. Their Premium Nik! CmOOOtate
. , .. . і* m;„ht dare И І ЖїіМІ 1» the oest plain chocolate in the market for family RS Their
h»d said,eo one opuld who g |HJ ШшяШ German Sweet Chocolate Is good to eat end good to drink,
but Lew White, and he had ene of his own. It la palatable, nutritious and healthful t a greet Minsk» arith
But Lew* machine 1res in the bAsemeht, chlldresi. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they got tbs атак*

▲triad of tbe Walter.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited. •Why do you take squash pis, George F 
You told me you much preferred punhin.* 

•I do, hat I don't know і net host to 
it in a fistionable hotel like

I
Dorchester, Mans., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturera of pronounce
this nnd with ti little money in my psek- 
et as I’ve got. But squash is dead easy.* 
—Cleveland PI tin Dealer.

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

Vnae,

v Mean el Цію.

Mr. New Wed—These biscuits remind
me of the ones mother nsed to------ ,

His wile, (throwing her arms around hie
neck)—Qh, George------

Mr. New , Wed (interrupting)—l^ait 
until I get through, wilt you F Tvràs go. 
ing to ray they rsrimd me et the ants a 
tier used to threw at*,., j, м.017 

Thst і* bowthe&ftat, qeanel 

fift »! »<:! well "..‘evttO geivil «41 oi bee

Completely KaooRed Out.
“I was so much run down I had to give 

up work, and I felt as it life wSS not worth 
living,” writes Wm. W. Thompson, 
Zephyr, Ont. "I took Scott* Sarsaparilla 
and am now feeling ns I did years ago.” 
Scott* Sarsaparilla tones, up the the entire 
system, purifies the Mood, and eradicates 
rheumatic and ecseiutous poisons. A* 
for Sopft* undgrt „ ;:i , *

t A.t*; * ti ар t (.1 v. * ; re A 1 ? ^

1
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Notches опП fiQ.SOOш ЯкЛІ fiiVbl 
чЬяаК

5 _ elAeWf: 
wrltoBi ‘IJ la

«M«d.btttkeT 
toftoe:-

r AfMtMMMiMtWflM
UmkilMBt il; іIt m; not be «eedtal, in this iv •» 

literary chibs ead saultitwd inouï eutber-
.Mp, to corn-end the atndyti poetry ;n»d

who cootemn reckeu ultaa-

TW*titttt.sWw«s-sbslb«*|hV
But here Mbn tbl Uni»—ЬвИіц the

poet's eeubel Иее, as a bosk the kernel— 
that makes oi the piece а роєм, instead of

:Z-k іCares Every Form of Inflammation.
' і yrt there miy hi 

study, hee» aa ultra-religious or 
utffimrisn itand-paint. Many 
poetry net, M KMDOe от 
•object for ■editstire thought, but merely ^ 
as їв ему recreitioB. The рзе ie ert, 
hoeeaer. f quires study, and ішрііеа 
til grow» and development. 11 you bare 
вегег become a student in the school oi 
the Muses it ii not too Ids to begin.

This is a wide domain, and the predict 

therein el great variety, 
over, that which is adaptable to the pres
ent taste and capacity oi all. Uaet about 
and find what is suitable for you ; 
gather your mixed treasures now a glint
et gold hints ol auriferous possibilities be
fore you, now a single pearl, or a red or 
purple gw, WÜ declare the crown be
stirred, or the robs encrusted, which you 
may don by and by. Ton need not begin 
with 11 into, or Milton, or Browning
above all, do not feel that you must a8*11 testimony of the P.eieherto that oi the 
a liking for these, or knowledge of them. -egl hgipfaiand belling of ill preta !
But when you have arrived at them, in I ,в:,„вжhs with yum. and ssssasl rate, 
your real appreciation, in tin development T„ poet.-who o, earth have mule as heht 
o' j idgement and tarie, claim them yours.
as far as you do rosily appropriate them. ^^woo'd leal mr mirlU laja 
Meanwhile do not be airard to acka swledge ] ^ Mi-1 on ц, own pare, declare,
the plainer muse who caa charm you bow. I ^ Shakespeare -more than any men that 
The grain, of gold tiday gather them и I ^ ^ bad . ^joo oi the life o' 
your hand ; you will come и<” ““V men in ha entirety," and he second, tie 
yellow bar in some tomirriw, and bit that, ш Brolde,_ deUvered before

, . . I the students ol Vanderbilt nnirereity, timt
A men of reel talent, t strong, elemental ^ ieholut of th, church “ceuld not efiford 

min, with e vein of poetry in him, con- ^ ^ Shakespeare oat of their lihreriea.’ 
tossed to me he could opt be interested by ^ ^ maintains, Wordsworth “hid n 
Shakespeare, hut that Barns delighted him. of nltme u the „„dation of God
I could not blame or deepiei his testa, ^ u th, teacher end comforter of men- 
fisding many pointa where I was in aym- . .To an age of materialism he spoke n 
pathy with him. I could not tell bus. ex ^ 0fspiritnalUle; tothcege ol doubt 
cept by the little enthusiasm I could ex- Md |kepticUm ^ brings the calm and rest 
press, that there wee something m the I ^ |QbUm(| uith God and man and 
greet Briton ol which he had never con- jatm „ Твму10Пі too, ho exelta, for he 
eeived. 1 know I had only seen a httie of < ^ mtBj B message for those who ire 
that mighty realm the poet’» magic had „eking lor the truth and ns for Brown- 
opened up. But I liked the honesty of the hia -faith in G id and immortality end 
man who would not prole»* » knowledge nJ nerer ,hiken ; his poetry ie
he did not posses, end a taste he bed not ^ ^ w B,,ertioo ol there fundamental
seriously tried to educate. But ho who now o{the ^tutl Ще.»
cultivates his Longfellow may one day nr- jor ^ eacct of the study of poetry
mo st the profundities of Dante, or upon ,he intellect. it should not be nece.- „„„uwwlnretnkl..Prompt
Browning, or to the unirereal troth ol 1^7t0 lrgMi tbst, in due proportion, with mwu£, „ .0.1,1. th. rsmdsra of tuts 

Shakespeare. scientific, mathematical and logical studies paper te set whet they ask lor.
It was formerly more the practice of ге-1 ;t baa an influence ennobling, strengthen- We will rend free of charge to nny Lady

Urious people to contemn the study ol pos- ; ind „fining. The poetic passion is in or Gentleman one ol the following useful 
toy, and especially the drema, time it is st I iUeiipara, „d may hive. modilying efioct nod *A in leatherette with lead

present. Sometimes books of this kina upon a character in which much of cru penoil, calendar and adjustable writ-
ore sti'l denounced with true Puritanic re- exilt. Byron, though a poet, may in- ing block elegantly stamped in gold,
probation ; but, on the whole the Church « de<d bsabsdmnn; but Byron, the man, A leather pocket match caae with
ton enlightened for the trumpet of the phd- ^ Ьжте been worre but tor the poetic д 100*pegea alligator leather
istine-bigot to sound this note over loudly. element| which, In spite ot the earthy end rendum book, gilt edged end ruled.
We read, not along ago, of n young South- even lurid tmgc it took, we hold to have A iaather and celluloid cigar care, with 
emer who waa brought summarily to hook y ,,ving quality. With the best of calender, very compact.

peare, in illustration ot his point with with orfeatial fire, n emils tithe godlike memorandum book.
reesrd to the Bible as literature.” Some | ^ more radiant and beneficent than the да s compensation we only мк, h you
mental kinsman ol Lichlnn C.mpbell, cne st hi. rising. . ere a resident ol е,‘®ГІ ”
doubtless, forthwith arose in church and Amin charncter sod inteUret. nhlcrn
“delivered a very revere Philippic eg unit execative matters, and s reason», but fl„(t,ing nr Dry Goods and bom
Shakespeare and ‘others of his tribe,' sty- witll iCint imaginative endowment, de- wkom J0U Live inquired for and are unable 
inn that they hid done incalculable harm I t0 ш that he never read apiece ol t0 ohtein Shorey’s müte ti clothing or
to the cure ti sound morsUty snd religious „„ without wishing it hnd been written ^«by Wsforproof ««‘her Cltihmg.^^
instruction.” This literary iconoclast in proee, that ho might the better under- bhÀitomta rend 2 names,
found «prompt ally in th) pastor of “» stand it. He hnd several time attempted From s sillage or town of 1200 to 6000
church, who presently declired that he I M epi(J but ,00n desisted, leeling that he, inhabitants rend 3 n«mre.
-hnd never reed but one play of Shake- ud the epic, was deficient, for if ho Fr-°?JLi!^f8,
pesre’s, and very little else of secnlsr liter- oonid he would willingly understand and ‘reason tor making this offer is that
atom." The minor critic ti the church I №jiJ it w« have, indeed, thought it n tB , „naequence of miking s superior clxsi
immedis'ely toUowed the major, as the fl ick ^ prictic for the students ti poetry, ciothing n demand has hem created for
follow, the bell-wether through s gap ™ thnt of reeling verse into prose form, ns our goods, enf H his been ol^ed thaU 
thefencisothet ths young man, over- .„ ,nl]ytio exlrcile. There is reme vers. ^"w^reh.^

whelmed by the msjinty, “went to his indeed> which would bo tost ns poetic in mlhe more profit by eelling nn in-
home s sadder but, perhaps e wiser min." „^stance, ti cast into limpid prose,—snd f„ior dui ot goods. Wo wish to investi-.

The reverse ti such opin on is given in this is nn exceedingly good test of its e»te the matter and intend ™,,
. qiotition from Farrar, in the article quality. Tske,^ lor example, *le’r ^ce' Gwutred Clothing, no matter in how 
from which we quote [Edwin Mims, M. Irom Wilhem S.nrp s Sospin Di Home, ob|<mie or out-of-the-way piece they msy 
A in his article, is the Southe-n Methodist which by the triniposition ol a lew words

■ _ nn . *P jetrv end the Spirituel msy be rendered es follows : As were are receiving a number ol names
Life,"] ’therefore we will reproduce it. It -Through the tiller. Ot the Sabine ofmerohret. rg^di wewi.h ft
i, the testimony ti в mature snd highly- valltyi, and through/he seeding, goes the d”?nctly underetood that the conditions 
developed man, who is able to appreiae the nimhle looted wind. I hear a bbthe voice pre ^ y0„ mu,t inquire for and find out 
.in. of Doetrvas n study. “I dare to say calling. What says the wind n it passeth that oar goods ore not kept in "t0<* *”4 

ton, 1 hnve Earned more of high and holy by,-the .hepherd-.ind P Lnw .aughe.h he by any '

teaching from Dante ând Shakespeare, far nnd near, and the red poppies lilt their Whole|,le clothier, aid Dealers in Rigby 
Milton and Wordsworth, Browning snd heads, tossing them in the sun. A thouinnd. Waterproof Clothing end Cloth.
Tennyson, than I have learned from many thousand blooms, in the air tossing banners 
of the prolessed divines. The poets have of joy ; for it is the shepherd-wind tbit in 
given me more consolation in sorrow, more passing by singeth low lnd 1“*het 
passion tor righteousness, more laith in the through the seeding grass snd the ta

ГеТ«г..гваіі:: ;s “ —
insight into the sacred charities which not instantly recs * . .

nve ns from despairing over the littleness description of a bank ti d.ffodil. 
ti mnn thnn I have derived from other blithe a. that ti the popp.ee: 

men.. . - Next to there [Christ nnd the 
prophets and apostle» ot the Bible,] ti nil 
hUB,n teacher. I would plane the illumined 
seals of the few Christian poets ti the 
world who, sweeping aside the sham and 
rubbish ol Phirisiism, load ns to reshtiee 
and to Us living Christ." How like is the

merely e bit of bright description : 
«IWconwhresamyesatkl le.

I philosophy, a lev 5MBICYCLES"» 
WATCHES"» ■ яф

CVNUWI
//•.SOAP ,

жтв

Ib^leAepeBlhsStowwri eye 
Wkk* to tke btes of wtitede,
▲wl then »7 àeaft wllk ріеммге fllk 
AM «i'h the diljdCB.**

The rreatШНtoothache.
'ÎhbZ T iare». PW If »Н* И I have need yonr John*»’* Anodyne Uni-

Parsons Pills
------ --- --------------- Thomas Сшлт SovtU nobbtoaSou. Maine.

5

* A Correvpindent apeak, ie commends-
tory terme el “The Seven Sees" by Rvd- 
yard Kipling:... “Tee wffl like tk-m 
better thee the •Bemdt-Rsom Ballade. 
Part of there, indeed, ere ‘Bineek-Koem 
Balled».’ bet the greeter poems are not. 
His *-»■«<■ are emqne in their kind, how
ever,—real ballads, and presenting the 
life ot the British soldier. But the other 
poems are ill alive with imaginative beauty’ 
,~l invention. I think yen will like them.’

ti

.Sli/feeisScTfire#1. Sold ewrywhere. All DraggUte. IS.
-lulled Fiee.

AO»-.I
Then ie more-

^..leennnifflUfffnrev» “ іггіППИГППП'ІППОООПОіам^ОПППООІ
ê

Lotk for this Print in the SnowkÏ
Itistbepdtbemof the hed of the ОгжііЬу Rubber 

and Overshoe. The next time you buy a pair o£ 
rubbers or overshoes ask for Granby’s and look for 
this pattern on tbe beet There is no need to take 
a Granby that is not the вате shape as your boot, 
because they are made to fit every shape of shoe. 
A rubber that does not fit the boot will draw the 
foot Granby Rubbers are thin, light, elastic and
fit perfectly. They wear like Iron.

During the Year 1897.
1. , -

/-The Forge in the Forest,” by Charles 
G. D. Roberts, we are glad to leans ie 
well spoken ti in the press, and is 
tulinthe market. In ten days 1000 copies 

•old. We expect to treat this work 
in n future paper; and aire “The Book of 

author, which is

4ts, or apply tcFor hill particulars see advert і
uvn nos., Lin., в Seen St.. TSMST0

3

!
the N stive,” by the 
rtcaved with modi favor. 5000000000

У Charles and Mary D ckeoa, ana and 
daughter of the greet novelist, are dead. 
While the brother was being buried e< 
Mortlake, the sister wee lying at Farnhsm, 
n small village in Surrey famed for its 
castle end Episcopal palace. “Mamie" 
Dickens,—so called by her fether—is 
familiarly known on this side the see 
through her writings. She was the elder 
of the two daughters ti Dickens, nnd was 
born in 1838 when he waein the throw 
of writing -O-iver Twist.1 "

» • •
Balaie, the French writer, is to be com

memorated by a statue at Tours, the city 
in which be was bom. On the house sende 
signal by re important event s tablet has 
been pi »eed, end on tin notary’s office 
where be served his apprenticeship another. 
The statue ie designed io occupy one [of 
the publie squires, nnd will be welcome a- 
dornment to the oily in 
also of Discartes nnd Ribelau.

Pastor Feux.

TJ3B ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ABE PURE JUICE 

0Г THE BRAPEs

j
:

ii !Das Catawba, 
■ —Catawbaіtoo.

OUB

ВВАІИ.1 I \ Jas.twa в ЖАРІ JUKI, Bt. JO**e Hs B1
іі X. Є. SCOVIL, Aea*v

tare* ti tas tMM «me snd mdttre *« dsbmty.
Save eve tried. Itwmaehel

T«e1 R latheI wonUL not he 
Tsois. JAM* H. BAY, DsjS Lsedtag.і thisread pU Oe.

I ? c. SCOVIL SLSLSS1
'Г'

Merry Sleigh Bellswhich are stature

#
k.

HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH?INFORMATION WANTED.

■
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this FAMILY GLADSTONE.If not, just look at
Neatest and Handsomest Turnout made.

t
h" ifel

i'f

1і %
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A

-COMBE/Si son.
Kste end the Vlegae.

According to Dr. Jsmei Cen'ile, in The 
Lancet, the disease celled the bubonic 
plague, now raging in Asia, attacks rate 
before it makes its appesrsno» among 
human beings in the same locality. A 
month before the pUgne broke ont in the 
city ti Bombay it was oheeryrf thrt the 
rat, were dying by thousands. Other 
animals are also afiaoted, but.none so soon 
or so totally as rate.

№foe
And then on this SINGLE SLEIGH—just the thing for 

comfort and for fast driving. Strong and Durable.
:■

І(Ii 11!і For prices and all information apply tomore:■І II
î m

John Edgecombe & Sons."I wandered lonely as a cloud 
Thai floats on high o’er vales and bills, 
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host of golden daflodlls ;
Beside the lake, beneath the trees,
Fla tier lag and dancing to the breess.
Continuons as the stars that skins 
And twinkle on tbs(mlUky way,

Mr,. Thom, wife of one of Quebec's best 
known Educators for fifty years, writes: 
. ц 1, mareeUons how ‘Quiokoure’ subdale 

piin.’
Fredericton. 3ST. »•
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ї шш
»"шШ NecessityWoman and 

Her Work
aЛатI

аш The buying pnlfic expect a good deal nov-a-daya. To keep quaH*»r

NE 'Met theat inventive■ theheb- ap while price* drop reqeii 

Thrifty
Baying with Ready Cash.
No let ten Big H Price is Right.

afaWe a*eiШtT a pah.tat
!

■c, the we ta if Iit with the fatphffdnht
! і te get rid el hr 

tries to caeca
by her sett
their itet ар

іїI - her — tbit's bam»; if weеИИужЯ this waa jf we do- better than any ope else, yonW boy from ne■to tickleП. 1 the la our way.
don't, why, that’s oar fault.

cill and sen what we can dc for you.
і tM* ad the Ьтнутоев. Aslhe

the Sat act the tridrgroi
hie hat, threw be light

•bn am, aal aa ha teat 
Ш bride with

the fancy al*; neb as
•L^earacEel sell at Sight.Our Sh'

Give us a
ledgedbet thatL.,Ü«^iœols. *е» defeat ha owe WATERBURY & RISING.;oeet greoeteUy

Ua seat baaedtoabject; we get
and jartu the child 

1Is bring mailed perpetnilr
*■ - -"went to f*-“ •---u *"

pays ao
nay be «verdoaa, aadloae ha «*-

wfaowaaraa luge hat at 
a toeatncal parlcmaace h aa

the 61 King and 212 sad al4 Union Sts.5Tthing perfectly far greeted, 1 V
— 525 A, 525 B-ralgia. etc.. 

Mille* Free.

hlge oat tore“Ten dont miі to it; ee do yee tori* «-Теє' enewetnd the bride 
on, vain, that had net ton hnet 

in it “I do " Thee

a
-жив тштіяагоя war тшш anato hid it a bright

магії with hia
feet also. Btewar eye the Snt beak frétai in

„ n_______ ___ _ thn - F 1 iladf in *
Prana of
•he lifted her gieaiea calnly to her eyes, 
teeegmxad aa aeqaaiatoaoa at the other 
ride to the beam, and remarked to a fritnd

The

— ■Йїмппмп

aod killed a great big bwr, a regalrrmm- 
ritiag gr nly. aad I did it with that pretty 
little SO caKhre ride yen gave me whea yoa 
etarted tor

Йer“Pneaeae Stone," mlKl, by.Clrirh
Boner. SSnow _____ yeen before too, however

Ш* * Ctta, - 
•whmtitanw the eetoorifaaa ee to 
the dates at the refer copiée of the Faa* 
aad Getmherg bieka, end а mmy 
tk« exict ton of thor шию « eon* 
jecteii. _______ _

to rit behind ton hit irira cordially
-e her bet___st toei ^ WIjm Net another word
get q»ite . “ I spobn between that couple, bet

next bar, that the
>in

tine wt _____ lads and studying wiyi
___of adding to thrir bennty, and
ring whet they already peas»] to

rR :hatж pair of 
Hook for 
d to take 
our boot, 
of shoe, 

draw the 
astic and
і Iron.

with her at аП ------ -
«entering her, by hat1 

lie weekly

replaced, end he did net have the. / obliged to\ that Bee, ere la* toO. It wei Eta ttoe:and аП, to the page of every 
takes op, not to weatien

over, aad he took toe beloved 
Oh tat toe tone was ж riady toeagh, while

to go
last•I pat an my 

weak, Thoteday, aad aaked 
couldn't go op toe 
a deer. She sard I might, and eo, calling 

I west alter toe deer. My!

, and eventheir eyes, nos», 
flexions. The eyebrow to toe fa store of 
toe time brimr. and tact toe goldpatot 
lad wtotohaatoa

.milltootelIf he and fay aad sheetatanM knew batter. Lstely tawerer,I mar not, md tea disco-Stare wee 
interest has taro aronaed to the | 

a clever It ia hud to imagine a mm with »ytheatre hat by the bright idea of
wamro that which hiilong
the lliinlin manners of the other atx. Ttoe

Tippy.
blt '^d I’toXtoto. mmld

I hadn’t

OF THEpetch of the last celery had to ahawmg HIGHEST GRADE.1
■■rely aem evMytbing away, 
gone very tar—yoe know where that big 

jast above that, aad

THE QUESTION _
‘WILL IT WEAK?We are warned ttat the painting 

be aceompfetad with peat cere, etoarwiae 
brows wfll roly look 

grotesque instead of piquant and attractive 
Verily no are going backward iteadily 

toe for oar fashions and

ion that sum, al toil should ding torines.
E JUICE 
APE.

__ practice of leaving wives,
fta Ug tat no matter taw mack her aatnr- friends, betwero the seta at a theatre, end 
si enemy min, may swear shoot it, 106 tbwgh I da not mean to aecawall ol them 
that she sboeld insist upon retaining rfgoiBg i, search of relic riment, ti.it is 
jut aa long aa ta parriria to dirtatoiag aB ^ generally accepted explsnstion ad each

of аавоушое м the go- | The large hat its heroic
require violent

lay. rock is—it 
behtod the bend where plpl sad yea tried 
to shoot ttat 
Tippy barked np on toe book at the en
trance to the getoh rod came rooatow down 
toll speed, all like a dish, aad aimed threw 
me down on my skies. I looked pod 
linked, and pretty so* I mw some
thing np on a reek beyond where toe dog 

op rod

NEED NEVERBE ASKED 
IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE

the
rod didst. Wed#

right
is™. 11m. I^PSTHISIM ITSELf^aggH 

JUARARTEES THE PUALITY-^HN
to BE SU RE THE PREFIX

Ш THESE GOODS HAVE
PStood THE Test

v HALF A CENTURY.
"u> BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

-
Kings, Jtlibel tried her hand and painted 
her tern, previous to taking that last and 
«i.t.1 peep oat of toe window. Wo read that 
the daughter, of Bibylro reddened toeir 
their cheeks rod printed toeir eyes ; and 

the daughter! of the greet republic, 
their eyebrows with

leari Uses У*
whhsat » Is the true hutthe

toned, he. had beau, and thro toe beer 
stood right out to the open tideways to

ing-out-habit amongst _ _____
ond.eaUi on her listers аП over the country 1 ^ у и(цц else will avail let ns by all
to ose thrir big bâti as engin» ol reform, r__ _ ourselves together roder a
and not to yield one inch until the demred <1||nm Mtfa MTCr * wear a hit meeltor 
object fa attained. than a bicycle wheel to the theatre, until

How I am not in any sense a reformer tta lords ol creation nramise to rit atffl 
and I have eufiered from the theatre derieg the entire performmoe, and quench 

hat to quite ns greet aa extent at other І Двіг thirst with arid drape, er small pieces 
people but at toe earns time I can sea the L, ^ ginger, both ot which I have hero 
justice of this contention, and I cay with І are es relient tor that purpose, 
til -, heart mure ^ ^ ^ ^ fJLr^witi.

І--Є—-ent in the routing Shitaapeare’a remark aboat *в>и, güd-STJSJTISl?- ~ li^noldrepafatingtosiay.tatH
thro fta goesral atampsda that ev hm remmrod for modem frol-hro- to mid 

in moat theatres the miment the cur-1 « 
tab falls alter an act, and I hare often .

ierad it the nniaroee could not ta put -go hue «“better

£> — -
chronic thirst over m hie grave,

aboat »! THi latert dcvalopment

Os.

mo and looking over hi. shoulder at me
and the dog.

scared almost to death, and I jmt 
looked at the great big thing, till pretty 
quick I thought ol m, gon and taw » bed 
killed that antelope, and tadhelped Ш 
that big elk, aad whet a fearful hols the 
bulletmade in the dear I’d shot. I just 
knew if I could hit that b»r behind toe 
shoulder I would hurt tom teorfnlly, and I 
thought a I con’doH shoot him after that 
before he got to me and poor Tippy .who 
w*s whining betide me, I deserved to be 
all chawed ap. So I ronad at him and 
then I shot. Dear me, taw ho j imped up 
on Ua hind lege, and over backward, and 
down that slope, hmd over heel., wrto 
■hooting j uet as tight aa I could j wx the 
trigger. I h» him twice rot of six fames,
Tta jïri b^ndtoe heart in j DR. CAMPBELL’S
taSy^ipaand to? brought him §gfe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
home tor me. rodmunm. says it 1 go np 
■gain she will whip me.’

Then Mfas Bevington віка bow to hire 
anew drees made.

•I

ells upart
modern gold paint ! Truly there is nothing

І8ТМ. 1ІШІ СОПШІМthe

The Outward 
Sign ef

Inward Health.HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER

310H? ton mm or

Lovely
Faces,mntninff to the Bird ef Avon's with- 

ing egrinst ever doing them things, rod 
on hie

1
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality ; prevents baldness ; 

itching and dandruff.

!) ; Beaattfal Necks,
White Arms rod Hands

", as »
that

V curesif be could know
with the

is seated next to the aula, or rix mata np 
ILfaгоМШ^кг^’аіГггі^ЬгоіаІ I güding

be oroemde to collect hi. tat, gleraa. stick them np with gold punLin «^"*“*^* 
rod' overcoat galber» them up into an un- attention to their beauty. И tbqy don4SSiW «5 .«p. hie 1 Ьцірго to be beautiful Isuppoi]tbeyXc.m
Irorort rix respectable people mort ol be “picked out" as the boom painter, my. 
^Ud,«. Stog to* tom. rod with the gilding in suoh . minner a. to 
?^reUy ^«ing thrir bonnet, talf ой dfagnim toe fact. It » . lovnly .dm rod 
dutarUe progre»- Those who roe mated roirontiy pmct.cal, ri.ee gold puet » 
JTS! ^drf toe row rim hintily sud I cheap, rod moriot u. tare eyebrow, ot
rien ont into toe aille in the hope ot saving some kmd to work upon. ___

from being ernihed, rod uea-ly I believe this profacnlro riyle of eyebrow
everyone in the reri drops mther pro- Uroppomdto h'

trT., ttzrEiZiSL sss: ssffitts!
STmaJlta’d -m.ro. mttled task nrorewgoldlinmb^puyrolTletcbing
into thrir pUce., rorengad thrir hendgoro. rod preeenfang n deo^L tô^vêre 
rod conmutrnted toeir nttention upon the pmrroce. Tha operator ta. to be very 

1— the min -ho K-ei ont between careful about suiting her work.to h.r eom.2T^r.“^ftn return unti. plexion rod ^ w’totoe

the curtain hu risen rod ton next not is chsnoe to be n freckled beroty, with the 
-well п-л*у way—when he arrives to ruddy hair which generally accompanies Til hfa sTt 4Jo. rod the asms P-rf-r- freckles, rod «the, toe mid, brown, or 
mroce hu to be gone through with. Wheu light blue eye. which seem tobetbe m- 
weoouiider ttat toil gosi on nil over the евриЛІе companion, of thoie beroty «pou. 
theatre rod ttat the mme man wUl have .he mart on no account gild her brow», bat 
tta boUer-plnte nerve, to go out, rod come Imre them entirely to nature, otoerw.ee 
tue nouer pu» ne K aoti, lehe will tain nlmiet « awkward a pre-

dimment « Sunuel Warren’s jred haired 
hero, in “Ten Tnoninnd a year," when he 
tried to change tin calo.-olhia hair, and 
met with inch marked виссем tint he

j A fine hair dressing.
|ap-Hts№Earii'iL

ton
ot I-Iiionahln tolly is nothing yem throV ’

—БКУиТЛУЗ----

ЦВ1МТВ ШЕМІ MBPLEIIII $№
WIU give Yon All tsoal

MEDICATED ARSSNIC tiOXP, the sslysme-
o.... box- Ute лявЛ 8W 50°-

H. a FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 
I«:Vm|> Si rest, Terente, Ont. 

Sold by all drms*bU la SL Jobs.
The CBBRdlaa.DnK Co., Wholesale AgMti.

Wbelate b» A«yétant of Blalev Team In 
1897 *BLANC-MANGE !

MADE WITH

BENSON’S

If yoa are.
Apparently it resta between Major A. T. 

Patterson ot 85 À Bal alien ot Montreal, 
tod the popular Major of [the 8th Roynl 
a:£* of Quebec, who baa written the 
rathor of “Pneno Banum”, saying: ,Your

ih. I

V CANADA
Juickcnre ! .tops toothache immediately

PREPARED 
CORN

( tare known of its merits tor 
Is a pain relieving Jrod healing rememy 
it is lolly worthy ot confidence."

Signed, J. S. Dunbar.

у years.DSTONE,

le.
flillinery, 

Dress Making.
Is an exquisite dish for 
the table and invaluable 
for invalids.

■er Motto.
An attaining relic ol the Civil War is in 

women, intothe possession of a young 
whose father’s hand it tell some years ago 
with other eflectofn Southern relative.

At the time of the siege ol Mobile the 
of the city were buey lor many

■RECIPE.
BLANC-MANGE 

Four or five tablcspoonsfut of Pre
ttied Corn lo one quart of milk : dis 
Solve the Prepared Corn in some оГthe 
milk : neat the remainder of the шик. 
ard when boiling add the dissolved 
prepared Corn; boil fifteen minutes, 
flevor to taste, and allow it to cool in а Ж 
m mld. Serve with milk and jelly ot j 
in.lk and sugar. W

The Edwardaburg Starch Co., Ltd. >#
WORKS] CARDINAL. ONT. ,U
OFFICES a MONTREAL. F.Q. ?

1
women
hours making bags to be filled with stud. 
The young Udiee m one popular boarding- 
school not only made such bsgs. buts de- 

I corated them mottoes in silk or worsted, 
j The relic referred to was one of the 
• bsgs sente out from this school, and bear 

in faded blue the unpunctuated device, 
I -«God save the South from Harriet Brown.

I
in three times, if there are so many 

, it i* a wonder that the theatre going pub
lic his eabmitted to the ontrsge for ento a 
long time without protest.

I don’t know that I could suggest a 
remedy if I wire asked to do so, union it 
wan that mm who could not pus one 
evening without taking three drinks, should 
CUTy their fluki with than, rod pirtake 
ot refreshment without leaving their amts. 
But ol one thing I am qoito certsin, 
rod it ie ttat the cure ot this nniaroee 
lie, fa, the hinds of the women who go 
to theatre». Any mm who takas a Indy 

theitre, aid leaves her at ton 
or ’ between the note.

I *

Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
X3TABLISHXXNT.

W. J. Fruer, E«i, Manager rod Agent 
for the Mutuel Lite Insurance Co. of New 
York, Quebec, writes : “My wife suRared 
intensely from ear-ache tor ten days, 
ing complete deafness in .fleeted ear. We 
tried révérai remédié» without «fleet. 
Quick cure’ wamud rod dropped into the 

ear removed the pain, rod in one night 
hearing ni restored. We tare afro found 
it splendid for toothache rod bnrni.”

I/ i
1 t

1 MONOTON, n.:b.caua-

prfmgsA Pleasant Surprise Wit’ be roaidjthe UUst Ржгжіьагіуіеі ail a»»
J

ticolir, ul priées.is in store for the house-wife who has 
kept Johnston’s Fluid Beef on

the thing for 
Durable,

vf
ЛНІІ1—f:_ nevergrit hand ready for immediate use, for

--------- making Beef Tea, Gravies and Soups.

j™ Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef.

ІВ Jtait СщИІ IMM.
TEMHU ef MÂMIFOrrt і

to a
-inter minion, 
oflers her a deliberate ineult, rod ahonld be 
ignored by ter over afterward. «If every 
girl war* to mike np tar mind to strike thé 
aima of «vary man who treated tar with 
neb redone*, ofltarllriof aeqatintrooei

A Sal Truth.
•The teat type of min always concedes 

that woman in the noblest created being.
•AnVthen he acta mad because toe fait 

baby imtahoy.’-Crioago Ksoerd.

:ex. BTEPBBN, K. B.
Cnnvenlent, 8 

Economic*!. 8 
0*0000006

au* «.■/*»»Sons. “Lweuurir

M'e j. taVfffCXTl |6 OZo Bottle, $1.00. 
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Uverllfe
ІІІЮїтШ

• кмх Кчіж.—

в*. * MWМШІП »!«•Hwwto Аіававате
:

Mr. J- М.
М^іешжММ, might totatorricw 

• ~ . he гага, h "
«і а Мі г

г$ Ш

її > WЦеє tapie «* »• іі

Бal А»
W

ш
rSi scarcely eki* the 

Mat cwok аг Імам
,VHood’sM a i*htat a» Ow atoms, paagbi. taoyoteahm. Bat tha Staadard Usiner, ap- 

praoatiwg that thaew Matera «a tar ta a» 
kiaatj of 

tkwfalawiag taaay ahwat Aa:
Aay waawha mafleetod «Ma torpid 

Kvar ar te bffiawa

a-ОіМміМ
MhtoataMItect, TW»m ai km methar, Mar

ierai Ogüvr, thaptC* afeAieh range 
traaa delicww hwmor te «altiag pethoa. 
thon te «ne twaay littte chapter derated te 
кміжрагіавсеа» rwaaiagtkc kitehea de- 
primant of theBttte Seottieh kerne, when 
tka mother «ai tea bail tar mete than the

htoeharmiag *: І! tmPillsiNttk, ІІШ •*< >•*ïfcSÎ ttwdl eviatwtty Mac «a
«w «wâ kiІ ! ali'wytfam ii амН 

•eft Mfcww >ш Ші 
4y sp-wtity

▲1 w- al• Oa. Lama.scarcely hope ta Va h«mt «al 
et dear. briUiaat ejee, ter\ IItotekl nithe ht

bath than 
the це* ta haie a leak hnNr. â*y ex- 

rtmedy aaa-
•idwred тагт good is a cap У hot vamemite 
taatakaa batata retinae. Tail haa the 
eBook el dear** the compkxtaa aa «all 
at the ejaa. Another excellent fleece trim 
ta ha tahaa at bedtime that «Ш гавим*? aa 
«active Brer and bring back ЬгіШавеу ta 
theej* it a gtemot hnttaaaaada with

Bishop’s College School s}
lightest work. and hb titter 
by one el her preatratiag headaches.

kept, aa hath than able 
honnkaapan hmtM «M ha at the «era 
аацаМіаа ol tnek an 
aa the doaaaatie primer at the cottage.

Alter a (allant struggle «ith the kitchen 
6re саме the preparation tar a wy ahaple 
breaklaat, and the «aehÈag at the dehea,— 
-The teapot ii lair aa the entride.* he 
admit» «bat «hat ol the interior^—tad the 
Making at the bade,-‘and making 
thetongbly. beeanae alter I am gone my 
mother «Ш coma (1 know her !) and look 
rapicioadr beneath the coverlet.* Aftor 
atteading to her mounting dnbee the flta- 
tiagniihed anther at length retired ta h« 
rak aad began to «rite.

It ІІ an impôt tant chapter; ha » in the 
midat althaherab prapoml to the heroine. 
NevertheteM, ha ргаиаіЦу. laara Albert 
aad Mariée to tattle it bat ween them 
aided, an aa appeal fro* hie motharto 
tome aad help her told the iheeta. По 
•been folded, he relatai aad reenmea hit 
taak. «hen tbit itartling qaeatien « abet 
by kit iietrr through the kayhele :

•Where did yon pat the carrot grater Г 
•It will all hire to be dace over again В 

I let Albert go for a moment.’ the aevehet 
explain. •ao.grinpBng him hard , lahont 
iodigoantlj that! ham not eeen the carrot
^Then «hat did yen grata the carrot» 01? 
taka the wine, and the door handle ta 
•hakanjeetn I ihike Albert.

•On a broken cep.' 1 reply «ith tnrpne- 
ing readmete. and I get to work again, 
hot am ten engromed, for a connut ton 
groat on me that I put the carrot-grater 
m the drawer of the tewing-machine.'

Not wnthat hia only error; torprownt- 
ly he amrheare hia mother and mater lam
enting together onr the discovery that he 
hu employed one of the belt паркім lor a 
diedoth, and afterward poBahed the grate 
with it.

• ‘It dibit the face of clay, mother, to 
fathom what makn him to aenaelem.’

• -Oh, it’a that weary writing.’
• -And the wont of it it, tomorrow he 

wiU talk n В he had done wooden.*
• • The Vi the way with the whole clean

- iimfray ol them.* _ ,
• ‘Yea, but aa nanti, you will humor 

him, mother.*
• Oh, well it ploaaea him you tee,* nye 

my mother, ‘and we can have our laugh
ton bit door's shut.
• *Ho is most terribly handiest V
• -He ІІ all that ; but, poor tool he, deee 

hia beat.*

t)WWW’S SAP* o« M* LENNOXVILLB, P 0- Ni aerrant *

tlAct» «*4

ilgriN с*нУ
ECTlONS. r

siu
ÛULVlNlH

, fWJLOW
Саагашя. Яхт. ТЯ06. mub МА,ПОЬ, 
exiîiiSSMblîiS>«*T. м.А.. вааоеч

1

. «
ааспкодь H. D. KICOLLS. M. A.

assistant masters:

g: raM.W*a KklL
S» A» gWWi ILЖчРііЧиЦу •ITMtUft. 
inra KwÜ'f. C. a,

fer CMmiem italy m tbi 8мпМ>у.

*r brabout aa mnbh bicarbonate et aeda aa lGray’sigmuT 1» ta a wenw» Mrtiwane 
Шагу cemylaint ia aay 
«hitaHr tbat baa ever bean able re 
tan antif» tiwm.

11 yea ara Mettes At weed of web a 
nmrY.i— cannai «a baiter than toy uTlSwariamaUlaa, the tnai

would mat on a 10 cent piece attend into
t

it. c
Thom who truly mine their looka must 

net indulge in the «luxury of Mare.* The 
indent one lente that team am going to 
■tart the ahould exert her aetf control or 
drink a glam ol mry cold water. Often if 

iosh| this will 
. preaentire and the teen will m- 
the tear gland.

An excellent wash 1er the eyes, and 
that any druggist undentawte compound
ing » beneie lotion. Thia net only 
atremttheaa them, but imperia a natural 
brilliancy. A tmspoonfnl of borax in a 
quart ol uerm water Bead aa a hath tor the 
face aad eyea ia aho bentfietel.

A dark eye ahoald ha mit and gentle in 
exprearion or flashing with homer, песет 
with anger, aa the pupil of a dark eye 
when angry contract», gtring a mean look 
to the eye. Blmeye. wealwaya mue 
lonly when animated. The teaghtag htoe 
eye ol fiction ia in reality a charming eight, 
tor the pupil dilates, and the nye become» 
liquid. The poeutmor of gmyoy»» should 
cuhrrate thorn an as to lock tmnkly end 
calmly at an object, be it hnsma or other- 
into. Noth™: is mom unpleasant than n

1
L» і

!:\J of Red
Spruce

й
the ayes am toll to near 
act aa a
taro to

I

Fraeh R D Emets і
і

4
Awnadad ) JQ gglі Gumchitis, Sore 

throat, etc.u '

l xxanr. watuoh a eo .
MONTRKAUi.ITS/ EASIER TO 

THREAD YOUR 
NEEDLE ткнете

твЕТнг
* AAkehTbt»tlATm*.tMbriHT Te-OSt 

^ OgUtittTk bEtA - tT» Х*У£*іЗ!У&

РШШО\
With....II
ClAPPERTON’S

Thread

lubes. Пітреп a toll hatdtrehtef with 
a little horatie lotion and bathe the eye- 
lids unlit the irritation et a* a. Should 
the leshee be thin hem ia an excellent 
Breach rscejpt 1er teneuing the groth: 
Twenty pi ra cl aromatic Tier gar, II) 
oarti el glycerin and two putts of 
extract of jabot Midi. This is to be rob
bed gently night and morning. A 
Email eye brow brush should be purchae- 
ed. Lie the tiny brush»» in a manicure 
set and nothing keeps toe lashes so healthy 
or tito blows to bekutitullr пцоои sod 
glossy ns one ol these little brushes.

If the brews srs too colorless, which 
often happens with the real blond, dip 
the brush into a little >lcohol and shape 
the eyebrows breed osar the eye and tip
per ing to the node.

The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS am 
absolutely without rivrol, and e«W*e 
first position in the Corwt trade through, 
out too world. Krery pair of P. D. Cm 
sola am tailor cat. and am made of the 
eery Snoot meteriala only, end am knwn 
the world oser for their grace, comfort 
and durability.

Obtainable Hem alt toaOtax to geeda 
to aseir saitatr el ab»paa»d to**- 

Wbolwalaeaty.

Than with many other 
kinds, the twist is so 
firm that it's not so 
apt to unravel as some, 
—and that’s what gives 
it its extraordinary 
strength.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

ШМ44ИМ4444е444^

■ ; To Cure an 
v Obstinate Cough
’ t jaadlnê doctor*
\ J recommend 
і f “ CANPDCbb‘8 Wine

of Beech Tree Сгео>оіе.,‘

І

#
І

1 f
’ t It seldom telle to 
J j cure, and le eure to

’ f âlve relief.
' l Ask your Druggist for it.

К.Самрвкіл & Ca.Mfre., Montreal.Whatever 
You Eat

. Sala Cauraa.
An excellent reply was that once made 

by a Yankee pilot to the owner ol a Miss, 
isrippi Hirer steamboat.

The boit was at New Otleins, and the 
Yankee applied for tie recant post of pil
ot, saying that he thought he could gire 
satisfie'.iou, presided they were -lookin’* 
for a man about his site tnd build.'

•Your site tnd build will do well enough,’ 
ssid the owner, surreying the link lorm 
and rugged ftco of the ippliemi with some 
amusement, 4but do you know about the 
river, where the mags are, and so on ?

•Well, sir,! I'm pretty well aeqea ntad 
\vi h the river,* drawled tie Yankee, with 
his ej es fixed on a stick he was whittling 
‘but whrn vou сово to talk’iV about the 

I dont know exactly whet e they are,

\ WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD*
♦ ♦

U Ü» TnlUwy •! FrMk S. Ewrkk У AIyWném, Od.
-Says SMrth Атгісм КМку Can Sav^ Ш» Uh
—It Ihttevse la Six Meurs.

“For two years I was greatly troubled 
with kidney diaeaae. I suffered intense 
pain, end frequently was unable to work. I 
doctored at intervale, but got little or no 
relief. I began to grow worse, and the 
pains were frequent end intense. ‘About 
thia time I saw South American Kidney 
Core advertised aa a speedy relief 1er sU 
kidney troubles. I purchased a bottle, and 
it gave me wonderful relief in a few hours. 
1 improved steadily, end alter taking (our 
bottles I am completely cured. I consider 
it worth its weight in gold, for it assuredly 
saved my life.” ______

піпмкмпнніипм*;
Let it be the best quality. 
The best is always cheap
est in the end. We guar
antee our Spices, Coffees, 
Cocoa and Chocolates to 
be the vet у best in the 
market See that you get 
them.

DUFPËRIN.TUB

«Orth*

STS’5я&£Я&
ko*“ totorira.

f

Л

I 1Î, KLM ONT HOT KL
81. JOHN, N. В.ВERBINE BITTERSJOHN P. MOTT & CO. Hsnags,

1 must ear.*
•lton't keow where the snsgs are ! said 

the boat-owner, in a lone of Uisguist ; 
•then how flo you expect to got a position 
as pilot cn tho riser ?’

•Well, sir,' said the Yaukio, rotting a 
pair ol keen eyes from his xvhit ling Mid 
mioling h s ques iouor's stem gaae with a 
whimsical smilo, «I may hot know ju st 
where the soags are, put you can depend 
upon me lor knowio’ abate they not, and 
tlaf's whore I ciloulate to do my sailing.*

Narrow Keeipie.
Adam Vanderer, one of the original 

settlers ol Tallulah, Georgia, was a famous 
hunter and trapper. The historian of 
Georgia relates soreral of Mr. Vanderer's 
hairbreadth oioapes, from which we select 
the following :

At one time Mr. Vanderer wai encamp
ed on o lofty mountain in Union County. 
To make an obwrration ol hia surround
ings he climbed upon on immenie boulder 
which otood on the brow of a precipice. 
Just then he heard the howl of a wolf in the 
woods below. He stopped to the for aide 
ol the boulder, hoping to goto glimpse of 
the enemy. Aa ho mored, the groat reck, 
which ohonoed to bo delicately balanced, 
began to roll and an instant later it wo» 
plunging oxer the precipice.

Fortunately on oak-tree drooped orer 
the boulder, and in that moment ot peril 
the woodiman gam an upward lead and 
grasped one of the brooches and hang 
suspended in mid-oir while the greet stone 
went crashing down the mouotalo-aido.

•1 felt my hair turn white,* «aid the old 
gontlrman afterward, when I realised how 
near I’d come to going along with that 
rooking atone. The limb I hong to wa'n’t 
overstout, end when 1 swung back Irom 
over the 0ІШ and dropped to the ground I 
lelt aa weak па o baby.*

Cures Sick Headacher:

ht і of Cargo. Tones moderate.
ERBINE BITTERS

h Purifies the BloodBEST ON 
EARTH! T. 81MB, Pros-

xt ERBINE BITTERSHSiPURE—WHOLESOME Qram нотні»
'** ntBDBKICION N. В<1/ Cures Indigestion

<1/ ERBINE BITTERSWatson’s
Dundee
Whisky

r*l
Mi J. EDWARDS, Proprietor. 

Flue sample roo ale eopneetloe. First elms 
Ivory Stable. Coavboa at trains aad boaU.

Tho Ladies’ Friend№ Mar. M ouatera ol Old.n Times.
ERBiivE BITTERS» HThe fosiil romsins of on apparently now 

species of the ancient reptile named by 
geologists tho ‘mosaiour "have been discov
ered in the ohtlk-bads of* rince. Those 
reptiles which became extinct ages ago, 
wore ot enormous lise, aome being aeventy 
or more loot in length. Thor had oom- 
parativoly slondour bodies, like a snake 
naddkatiko t whole, aad aome of the 
iiboracteriatio leaturma of e his trd. They 
wore espooislly abundait in Amerioe, 
and their remains have been found in Now 
Jersey end ’in the States bordering the 
Gulf of Mexico, as well Lai wait ol the 
Miisiuppi Hirer.

№
Cures Dyspepsia Pigs’ Feet and 

Lamb’s Tongues.
RECEIVED THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

ERP’.NE BITTERSIS
- For Biliousness

Addrwaa all orders to

Established 1815

CHARD JACKSON & CO. Vj 

MONTREAL 
Agents lor Canada

H

їгашшйЕГг:
GOLDEN SPEcS85c0.Ul*«)R0NTO. Ont.

At IS and SS Kins Bqnnra.

J. 3D. TURNER.
I

■ Щ WINES.Cafe Royal,R “■™C'0.Be,8, Arriving ex “Евскіопа”
yy la qautar cask 

and Octlvaa.

fl щжт
wo'k' • gacviun Dital.

DOMVILLE BUILDINJ,
Свг. Kim ail Prince Уш. Streets.

Meals Served at all Hours
dinner a specialty.

WILLIAM CLARK,
Proprietor.

CLEAN 
TEETH

“The Nicesta Sat., sura. Faint..»,
Juat what you need if you are troubled 

by aching coins. Potoom’a Painlesa Corn 
Extractor acta in this way. It такса no 
sore spots, act і speedily, removbg the 
worst corn in twenty-lour hours. Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, the only mm oom oom.

For sale lew.

TH08. !.. BOURKE
WATER STREET,

/ uml ii pure bret-th obtained by 
S using Adams’ Turn PRutti.
■ Take nn imitntione.■Відай"<,w'
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« tbe TerseHew H Saved вBOW POLLY PROPOSE).N of SeleMe. I
tbw. did good though itHow owith

ШйіШЯйі §p=s?iold.^lktp.lkek7°.71.^P^0i“°ho‘;*TSi 2~ù"uo^e^1o5^bîd®îti ÏÏ2?*bSST1 ^dTcopj

війг&ї^пй.’агді SSas ’̂-uT.T- —г-™----------------------------------------------- 1 sskssss;
^5кгії?ж?Г». sSr“ •“““ “■ _____________________ ,« —. °-Kr-K“œ;5
wJriH watogrteUia withftowgrytiow ^ м —luain *b~« ta. X—« — WtoWm „727 eooo^int thoir heirlow the oommittoe i° darge ^
tbit 1 іЬоаИркк .» *v -oenng. ston*- ”2t^2ien. ImU bee Polly rob- R— at H.-1.7. to Mrs. Mognuwon, oihng he» to eell e«l speakers to addreee Mr. Greigg*»
SSSfibSSS&S Ssr^a^tra ^^ЛоХГнГ^ «ялї™” ї^гіїівлг.

aesi^g.gftSg ЖуяйДгддй hothouse lives

■аайДЯГ JggS ‘ -ш“ rjrts^ir r£T,w HOTHOUSE LIVES. ;-ГіГі=^—-J"1"*'

rSHbx^srr jgftfcarsaswa- —■ *— - HomM ,hlt tï"5î^r
•hailar.oadwohod often ft®‘ dnr“* riait «У heart heating a bit ferier. but Young Ten Eyck is в eon of the fomeai 01В№9в Vontilatnri there wu in Baltimore s homelee end pen-

S -«h vnrj —bUace ot o»‘-“d сі. і proleilionll Jim„ a t« Eyck. Are Badly Ventilated. ^Lt" «d

5g ia Wf manuels like her brother, we «id. .. the laet ia, ifenot baenat allweti; He wu bom at PeekekiU. N. Y., Aug. 7. -------- finell^ desperation cruibodoat whetUttle
SSnaSTU fared.. „ . иЇЇ'ЙД" 1879. When be wu quite e little boy, hie , hope had here loft in hi, heart. He deter-

Cept. Тгатеге aad “7*®11 “d *“** ‘Dead !* ehe exelaimod. -Well, І never. (ether began to ini tract him m the nee of Sickness »rd D 86856 Prevail mined on suicide.
What did it d« cdf the oare, and. under «ch tuirion.be rtead at This Season. Wiih.^h*tl‘«

fnm vsriety. witKut a trace ol color, but .{~^tbaw"a Uy grew in proficiency, unbl today he u m _____ & drug-riSo when hi. eye. tell on a new*

otherwise similar. q ,t v™ 0u/polly isn't going to follow the front renk as the fastest amateur scull- • psper. Probably the glance would have
I had sot long settleddown in my new ^ continued. She hi* been very cr for a mile in this country. Paine’s Celery Compound Gives betnbutapaMingoneifhehadnotno-

quarttre, and got everything ^slmpe or but eMin, ” E . etande 5 feet 8 inches in P<Une S V /X ,19Г ticed the headline, ‘Tothe Unemployed
lhal seemed so to me—a very important duu ana quw « » T don4 len лусж siana. o New Life. Masses ’ This phrase struck a responsivedXenre. a. 1 k«w to^ay-wb», almost «^.bt <^°^l^en , „ord J*,b. m,k.’ height, and. when traraeddcwn tn rowing chord and he Ld the abrtract ot Mr.
BBConsesously et first, 1 began tofcel^what атнжпк aoodnees !* I inwardly ejaculated, condition weighs, stripped. 155 pounds. --------- Gieigg's discourse. .
а ІоеУу old bachelor I wa* and "hlt a Thing. <ware beginning to look a bit Hi, fimt rictory wu won when he was 16 F Ailing Then it occurred to him that a minuter
set-oft to all my other belonging, the Thmg. ci*, lent 1er .ome thing Telrl 0ld, at the Labor Day regatta ot the It Should Be Used by Every Ailing preâcbed «ch a ««mon might be m- 
figure oi Mna R»ebel Trarerewould bo by “д/ ^„«ofoonrereation. 1 S^FniUnd Rowing amoAtinn. He person This Month. tere.Ud in hi. cue. The bettor man in
myfireude. Bat jut here the Lm netYqaieh thinker, howewr. rod be- ,ported ofl with the junior amgleeeuU _____ him ro.e and he made up hii “1“d, ^
my Ute begui to make rtuU fait. Inherent V* “j ‘ coUect mJ wit, Mim Travcr. ebunpioruhip with very moderate eflort. -------- March out the preacher, if only m. * la.t
Aynom in ihe proaeoco o! the oppositosox ,. This performance worked the experts up . resort. . . .
had dogged my footsteps from my earliest *штмй. Polly's to thewondertul powers this youngster The all important thing for nervous. Securing Mr. Gretgge address, he went
recollections. Give me agile of wmd 10 !*жт lorry to loea you. Polly, poneised, and very soon predictions ot a sleepless and-rnn down peopleto knowie l0 th9 bouse and was received with a
th. bay ol ВІаоау.п tornado in th, tropica. 5®“;.he^id ïddreiringthepairet.‘But, ^ut loture for him began to circulate, that Paine". Celcrr Compound builds up hflrtiDMI ,hut changed desperation into 
or twenty hour*, duty on deck, wet through „ Manley ‘lookinemeutraight There nropheciu were partially reahied at the whole phyiieiii «yetem, improve, di- h The preacher himrell wu a Seotch-
to the atin. and Ctpt. Manley, late ot the ^мЧТ'тЛГЇ> ur PoUyb»*. thVu.?nnnonal regottaatSuratogo. where gution and regnlatea the . nervre- By «d liatened with in^eet to the du-
P. and O. rerviee, wdl thank; you for it, ‘ L^almoit believe .he wu a Ten Eyck carried ой first honor» in the in- lccomp\iehing thie work, «and, ™f"»bjDg coaruged men’s «tory. What wa. more,
and eeuider life well worth Imng ; but a. bird She hasn’t once teemed termediate single shell event, end «Jter- sleep is insured, that daily helps Heeb-bn he promised help. He communicated with
a dispeaser ol delicate attention, to the ™ —, th. week.’ word in the New England regatta, at Bre- ing and the gathering of etrength. the Scotch .oderie. ot the city and m«y
fair re*, intensely u he inwardly admire. P1**® . h biood rapidly ririog to my t0B where he won the renier .ingle eonll In the winter the majority of aien tnd hln|jl eere expended to the young etranger

sssasp2s»îs “■ tSSsSS, іггіал. -immu— ---- ма. мпагрд

an «tipAy tecat.. ”4ht.ù eome^o^hMt.’ «id Liu Trarere, ’I ft.ua hard .Iraggle, | ed by. the mmUu. find «chore. [ a„6f pr8aehed.
w-j-stfJtt ■WtftarsÏLÎ.jï-.|

eggagigriaariatf. as-* **• - 'l“ • - «Ltis rr- t H

sk^tïkssssL1»-!-'——'‘л- ■’ Mas№.“ïF%V^if?s гййїьглггьтг

2w£^?SHS« t^SreSii^FSïÿs MOTHERS REJOICE р-З1"" “й3 “* I
шпу bemg thi. WU th.thad no obieetion « to му 7?®*“ eveAome'.cro» Thee AS THEY SEE THEIR LITTLE ONES Peine’. CMery Compound i. the medione me almoU a complete vnrect ^wuj?ro»j

S“* “ tT.'T. -яягаяльг
the low l«ee that divided my back garden J»ul , 1*e^id tormie , oon„n. and sympathy. It commands the tenderest restored to pmfeet heelth. little hope. Nervine, and
tfTW*port^,wu too good to Itele.t ^oSiTto «о^МвГГу Sre «Syth-mg «о hlveler hy .'iciatandsurgeon o7 Boston «у. : “hel^d «

P-”« .№.^гГ. mneb to my ^ ^ ^ ^ 5ufferi„g .^^ГГҐпоГ betn* °Z* 7 %£*ї Й“-п «Я

WfUutlOHiïbA without ж sound poor sstisisetion, and then there was a dead disease brought about by thin, P d d _ith the ordinary nervine, bitters great remedy has completely built^up my
t'”e‘“dn bed„ Seed pense. , , .. „ .. watery or impure blood, Kidney Trouble founded witejne ore OUT ^ | erioI t0 f ,nd j positively decUre th.t it .

pur dropped on t0”T 6?”er bea ^During the whole ol our conversation the 4 Scarlet Fever, Rheumatism, Ec- »ndIsarsMUtiUai diamond th, only remedy that gave me any relief.
„the proverbial doornail. labj,ct ot it bed not ceased to oontione its iema orBa Other skin rash, or any coud,- themformate and (he blood, ш r   -------------------------

My exultation, howerer, was ot »ltort I j tbe wire sage. Whether it was Uon in which the child is puny, weak and “ *“Р«П" ^d І8 n,ture’sfood his гияшвлс
duration, for to my honor and dismay .on of m. Toiw that osnsed it to be delica,e, and does not thrive well, one would strengthens the nerves, ana па ----------
Sïïfflreitet^nriSrÏ«bot thn-xtited I/. not know^bntat this op. Jtron  ̂recommend th^nseof Ryckman s ШШЬш* ? myreUlromblood | A to - o, Pr.-- « -

p"£ 7Г» br,Abhoaw Tt p^redTh7SnU of Pune’s I Th, minLter el a colored church in a

1 w“terrib'7 ай-'—^r.a7w^>-Vn^7,.et«.

tom of the garden. . . . j knew A bicyle bell sounded down the road. who^tves at°i sgStinson St., Hamil- ясг^*1 ^Jn^elecp "uad&re wwkV and ing the gravity ot a vis. ting clerymen, who
1 was s^gered at my pos , ««Are you thinking ot getting a bicycle, Wh says that her daughter •PPe**t®’ For Шв* condition, and for had езпи to preside over some ceremony

as^TâîËrttS nsisc;*—^. — &*А£гк.-ипгьґ» sa=-ffja —.4 —«-
my mind, and 1 hutened m0pped the perapiratien from my brow. health is greatly improved. 6 I 7h.tne?so“i. in s reriou. condition. L, ters.’ said the pattor. earnietly, -dat de
ont^rod would*not be back for some little I Ь°°к. The Walnut Street'south of the same city, has | j pr’cicribe Paine’s Celery Compound for | fun;ral ob do only surviving sin ob de

time, so hurrying mdoors and taking my ”?®?Li0hird bld cau„bt the exact tone a little boy aged five, who was attacked m7 patients who have there “1™“®“ *. late William Johnson and his widow, 
own narrot train its cage I carefully paint- wretched Dira g Rheumatism and pains in his back and danger0UB symptons with invansble eatie Johnson (formerly Biker), both
Щшйіт

fence and substituted •®r t®* d“ remark to me, sir P’ has gladdened the heart of Mrs. Sull.van months.______________________ And I hsb to say, bredren and .sisters,
bird, whioh I butted,моті I had, however, utterly collapsed, and, ® regstoriog her boy so that now she says Anotn.r matter. dat contributions for carrying out ob dat
in my own garden. I know that my panrot my head in my hands, I leaned he can play hard all day, and is as healthy ____ . . , .__ , , -:,h fnnersl will be in order and acceptations
would hot readily talk belore stranjptra, Д tb^ юцв round table. Whether a child as one could wish for. An Irish priest had labors or eia, de funeral cannot take plies, ex-
'and I hoped that by thn time it had1 got used of дд-,,, „Id ship in distress instances like these are well worth the QQQ of у, fl,ck to induce him to give up in (nd eave only is a plun bnml ;
to it. new surrounding, it would have lei. h*j her tender heart I don’t know, bat serious consideration of those having sick tbe blb;t 0f drinking hut the man wa. ob' for'samn’l Johnson b.s got jes’ money
gotten It. former aooompluhmrots ; at any added ^ l0|ter tone. : , or suffering children. , f the dureté. .. .. . , enough to bnry bisself widont any obse-
«te, I mu.t rilk it. h«d that wear. ’Thi. i. very unexpected, C.yt. Manley. The de,*‘lef ™ther with hundreds of ‘I tell you, Michael,’ ,ald *”5"™ quious ctremouies. .uch as he deserves.

▲tail ‘Uneasy lies the hrad that we*J 1 t could hold out no longer. above савев, addressing the Rvck- ‘whiskey is your worst enemy, snd Уоа 4 rrue vi8it ne cle-gymm was glad to learn
a crown,1 sang some «Jg; ‘Miss Raohel,11 cried. Opm a thundering ^^j^îJfco.Hamilton, Ont. should keep as far W from it tjyouci^ remarkable appeal was not with-

ffitossîass "asaeis^sr- «зьтвл? Я* « ялі

roses. . . „ . І Чиї right ! AU right 1’ laid (the idlemn BABB J _____ ‘So I was, Michael,’reioined the priest, | a veteran's aioRV,

Sîl.“i@S KBУіЬ’Хш'їй"Kie О—*—” “--LIU,.»i. T.. »- "ÏÏ--L—.
inT. dot-and-oarry-one Ryle, and.seeing bn truth, if 1 don t. Raohel, 1 do re. y oened by Mrs, S. E. Magnu.- WILb grave. g L,wi, ol Sh.m.kin Pa., write. :
me on the tenoe, cried : I ventured to lookup. Tears were ,on, is now on exhibition in the Meltropoh- s tT.MU,4, Health, B«t Did N«i obtsis This „j am eighty years ol ago. I have been

•HoUoa ! Captain, you^ qmto a .trang- I and the expression Un Museum of New York city. The col- ^в«.іміоі»іі вієиі.п шш She 0re|' troubled with catarrh lor fifty 7**”’ * .
er 1 What’s been up ? R»tbelha. been ^ me hops th.t I d.d not “® 87 pieceB. It con- s«..b *m«Hcn »h«««.,i= c.« s.w tim9 have n.ed a 8«^т«Т°»‘*пЬ

mail be wrong.’ . Г Movi^nwer.I duped her hand, net,, .poon. and keyring, made of ailver. Mr.. F. Brawley of ga„d me completely, and it gtvoiime
•Yen. I have bnen n bit P»0^ 'ud I‘ Jfif WM not withdrawn, 1 put one A , piecel are 0f gold. The date, of state.: “I «nflored Umort С0®ипаа“т/°Г( pieaiDre to recommend it to all .ufienng

iLTcture range from the ninth to tire U thi. mUady."

-wtotiutiarticluT .um Uiould hi on- ’Now. w., .haVt b. long, «.d the gray century. The w,,k««.h.p .. SJMg Jbow. «d wrist, are ret
daTTwithmm rectitude than It. Wlow. I parrot—Tit B.te.____________ . fine. Outride of the South Kensington ю entirei, breed from pain ш Ло

hare never been able to discover—thn by IMb, Burning sum uiware Cured for Moroom, London, and tbo*®,f1‘f‘®c^J ure ot South Amenoan Rbeumatic Cure. 
th- -... * Tbirtj.flm cat.. • „d Copenhagen no «oh ooUootion ol «- K. ^ proved a wonderful cure in

‘A bit ot cold, perhap.,' «Id C.pt, Aennw*. Ointment relievo* in one tiqnitiee i. known to exist. . . my oare. I have «ant thourandsin doo-
Trevera. ‘Writ. cciMOver the lenoeand d ^.TetterTSalt Rheum, Solid ^ Mupirewn. who oameto Amm« torn’ bill, «d nH&dne. wtthont areü. 
have a dish of tea in the rammer honre, ®«7 ““Jr"” . R.rhars' Itch. Uloera, « a delegate from Iceland to the Women • bottle, ol this wonder-werker hu2і7ва2ІЇ *5T«•* in nherwud «d Era«2i’ ®”^0I U» ddn. It c«gre.fnt the World’* Fafr, like, to ex- ^Тгеіп. I am better in heal* «en-

not preached, ia told by the Baltimore 
wu written by th^
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Terms medwrste.
T.81MX, Profs
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«RICTON N. В

F. KDWARD8, Proprietor. 
00 a In connection. First СІМ» 
3o*vhes st trains and boots.

Sr

Feet and 
b’s Tongues.
HVED THIS DAY.

і Pigs Feet, 
Lamb’s Tongues.

;
I

» and It Kin* Squire.

njENEB.

INES.

%Ing ex “EscAlona"
|| In quertvr cask 

«4 Octlvvv.

{

ficest
Hard To Please.

•The weather i. very tying for everybody’ 

Meektou. ‘I don’t
Wt'TïSËtfï

rireehttthe blow, andjf H doe. she «у* 
it’, fading the carpet.’

For .ale lew.

. I. BOURKE
TER STREET,
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-

cmtdM, Мм. И, te th» w» •*

ScmerrilV. lûLTr*. 24, t. th. wlto ol Fred A.

6к«0*.Ж.аГм»і. 2,10 the wltoof Cat*- 8. 
Philip*, » daaxMer.

toMI Grove. Mar. 11. U the wüe •* Coleman 
Popell, » daogtter.

watched him oat of sight, tad thmwent
--------- I bsck to Parker’s to reinме oar ordinary

lbe DeUeko**r Bsieil toeirtsloieoeed I j i, diversiome, and sake bet» open the 
в* twees twe ceiUemen. I hæ it would take the gray to orerhaol

•One of the queerest arque!» to a horse Mecchman. 
nee that ever I saw, in New Mexico or -That we never found out. When
•. „hire orcuntd some vests ago in the Jones, three hours later, came loping back 
an re here, occurred some year, ago шш» ш ta was leading Meeebean’s
little plaziU olOcate, m Colfax county, looking as if it had been
■«И the man from Santa Fe. *A lot of ridden and hard used that day. H«
the cattlemen and cowboys tad gathered called for whiskey, and drank a full turn-

;йгі‘ь“ч.'ги,їїЛ.-Г5
caille had turned up m good shape after w happened, or about Meeehwan in
the winter the ranchmen felt good and £Dy nT—and none of us were inquisitive, 
spot tv, ready to take a ahy at anything jcumay grmble. Jones got h“.'‘d**1: 
,hM pr.mUcdficiU men, andhmof corns. ^ iT^w^proLbf, aU
as u always the case at such a tame, there 7^ —уЬвву bot one min, knows, and he 
was more or less whiskey drinking, card ^ nOTer toy that I’ve heed of. Was it 
„laving for those who gambled, and horse lniprcled that?—Well some things were

on the ground was Bill Jones » gray Men ом sboat „Дег people's concern» to 
tacky gelding, that for two магом, had | ^Drlel,el. It‘, 
cleaned out anything that had been brought 
again», it. Jonc» thought aheap of hi» horse 
and what it coal! do, and you didn’t want
to banter him tor a race unless you fel, | narrow е4саг*ор_а_хкімзв8 
mighty sure of the «peed of your nsg and 
had money where you could find it handy

» Ж MW ЖЖЖХЖЛЯ ЖОЖЯЖ Ж A CM. Intercolonial Railway.
the 7thIter MONDAY. «

THAI 18 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNСееІктШе. C. B, M*r. 14, to the wile of K. It 
Archibell.ad.ugUer- ________

IIMf-
Bsyms aMQoshsrsid Mmtrml................ -ЯЛ»
£wrbn Карт» lor Botosay................-**•

Гтт" ftn- at-J°a..far Mu
^u^ u-mnah B.«piw CM m mmctm «

dnousvtito, C. Вч Mm. 16. JobsJ. Desbir.loBom 
A. McOeegall.

Гш.Ипаго R_I.. March 1, ХЬомм M. Palmer to

Windsor, March 1Є. by Bev. H. Dickie, J. M. 
ArMfitronf to Bit Boar*

HilUborr. Mar. 16. by Кет. W. Camp, George H. 
Jones to Katie Leemaa.

Middleton, March IS. by KtT. Joe. Gaels, H. W. 
Nell to Mary B.M D ^

'tfatt’âSr- * ^
c*kaS5; 5 меоіи’вїЙьК v'Morub’ p“k“ 

L ^ Joh°

Mahrne, March 0. by Вет. H. 8. Shew, Selden 
Hardy to Mhenie Sprindler. 

paiifa». Mar. 16, by Кет. J. F. Dnastan, Wm.
Romans to M»fy Pickering.

Best Leicester, Merck 16. by Вет. L. Dsnlel, Freak 
E. Mbler to Minnie Lockhart.

V !
ml і AT ST. JOHN:TRAINS WILL

!
. U>

тштштNOTICE OF SALE.І 1

! f
55

SAVED HER LIFE. To the Жхе-etoro, admlnistratora asd metres of the

?d5K Aj to*___Me of Де її
IT from the IwxawMTo, —* ГГ7 "—
fmH«MT ead Montreal, тіа lark, are Hthtod bp

WAUtraine areranby
ОіРвттида,

!

day oi April next, at the hour of twe!i

D. WUeo^deceesed.ollheoiM PMt.es» Lvdto A.
tirees end Biles F. Green, both of the ntidtMT ol

agggga
“î,BiSd”^tolJ1S го’м.'ЇЇЗЙ'аЛмК
-■mherîwe end mtlgiied by the мкі Lydie A. 
ereeïaS Blien F. Gro  ̂toeordereigiwd NeUie 
Gertrude Wlieon. defeuh baring been mmd^ to the 
payment of the erindpal moneys sad interest eecur- 
5 by Де eeid Iodentnre of Mortgage 

•‘ALL tost certain lot, piece and P»”»l of l*^ 
situate lying end being to Qtoen's Wsrd to toe

aritïÆîir
ÏSATaZiWÆ
pert, dated the I9th day ol September, A. D. 1868. 
AND ALSO ALL that/"£•»!<* vteoe» an Aparcel 
of lead sitnste lying and being in Q^*”****^ Jf.

Map’orPtonoïuiensîî Cttv of Balat John bribe
^?.*S55SJÜ?5S £їіі « ГмЙ

one hundred and tweety-five feet mere or less or
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•^Kledaffbe »sld City of Saint John, this ainth 
day ol February, A. D. 1897.
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of sals in afor ж round wager.
‘Feeling ns he did nbonthis horse, yon 

can ten су how he took it when one morn
ing, as a crowd of us were standing about
talking horae and cattle, in front of Plrk- dealer, St. Andrew street, Fergus, 
er’e saloon, an ornery fellow by name ^ ^ „imed to a representative of 
of Meechman rode up and, after talking дв Ntwi Record the and atory of the 
’round a hit. bantered Jones for a race, terrible suffering sod sickness of his
The hone he rode was an ornery lockmg ^^d‘S’y'tittie miden’ o”ten 

as Meechman himself, but that d,dnt vein otage. At the time of the child’s 
oonnt with some of ns that knew the Mr. Post was a resident of Hamilton
animal for a rorpriae hone. Djn’t know Hi. story is sabstantinUy шшJ^V=~

. , horse is? It’* what ont in I ‘ My daughter his been very delicn e from
what » ""prise horae ur it. wn« o t chlldhood alltil lbont three yean ago, snd
the far Weat we call a horae that u » Лв money it „^t me for doctor bills made 
good deal better than ahe look» ; one of me poor „ it w«a seldom she was without 
the kind that iookeving sportsmen take to a doctor’» care, and at times we have had 
race, where the animal isn’t known, “dTpJeof X ЬмГр^оІ тГе

when they have got good odd» laid agauut doctor, raccMded in keeping her nlive, 
him they put him to hi» «peed »nd he win» bnt ibe wu gndntlly growing worse and 
everything in sight. Ton can see where we nil thought «he w«* going to die. Oar 
the surprise come» in. Meechmmi wujby-гі» Ш given np^ope 

tin-horn jockey end sharper, hot he undei- ^ j( it Bwere oniy warm weather, (it 
stood how to woik Jones up to resnng m tben ^te,) thtra might be a chance, 
point about hi» home, snd it wasn't long Bnt «even summers hid psssed since her 
before Jones offered to race him then and birth and she had gradually become feebler 
there for sny money he would stake. »nd my wife and I thought it was jnat a

‘I haven’t any money with me,’ said matter of time until the child would be 
Meechman speaking sneering-like and called to a belter home. About this tune 
looked ’round it the real ol us. ’Ton Dr. William» Pink Pill» were prominently 
knew that or you bet I’ll tell you what I’ll brought to out notice through a cure they 
do. I’ll bet my horse against yours for a wrought in a neighbor’s child. I thought 
half-mile dash, best two in three.’ 1 would give them » trial and so informed

• ‘My horse against yours !’ said Jones, дв doctor, but he only laughed at the idea 
hot under the collar at the idea. ‘Why, 0t them helping her. However 1 bought 
man, my horse is worth ж dozen of that aboxoi thePuk Pills, and began giving 
thing ?• them to her, halt a pill at a time. After a

‘-Hefcoght fobeit him thensrithout any ,hort treatment there was inch an im- 
trouble.’ said Meechman, speaking more pI0Tement that neither her mother nor I 
tauntingly thin before. ‘It looks to me as „old doubt tint Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
il the best horse would be the one that won were helping her, and I decided to njran- 
the race.’ don the doctor’» services altogether, lbe

•Jonea aet hi» teeth togeth-r—he was a Pink Pill treatment was continued and 
aqnsre-jawed man and game. ’It goes !'he although the progress towards health and 
said, and went to the corral and gave him ,tr»ngth was neoeasaaily alow, it was none 
the tip shoot the other man’» horae. It дв iee5 certain, and it was continued until 
wouldn’t hinder the race from coming off, I ,he is ns srell and atrong as yon see her to- 
knew, but it would warn Jones to he on hi» day, and I am thankful to any she has had 
gnard and not risk losing the race through n0 occasion for medical treatment since. 1 
overconfidence. He only smiled, a little lm , atrong believer in the efficacy of Dr. 
grimly, when I told him and said ’That’» Williams’ Pink Pilla, for weak and delicate 
all right. My horse ie the best one any- children, and I firmly believe it was this 
way.’ medicine that saved mv child.”

‘Well, the race came off on the level Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an eU-ronnd 
prairie back of the plazita. The track was year medicine and are quite as efficacious 
x half-mile stretch of straight trail, with » I in the cnee of children as in adulte. They 
post at etch end in pince ol » srire, and a restore to the blood ita lacking constituents 
judge wss stationed at eich post, one to lnd mike it rich, red end pare. In thu 
give the «fort and the other to call the fin- wly they strengthen the iyatem and drive 
ish. Only one man, the judge, w«nt down out аіюме. There are many caece like 
to the finishing post : the rest ol us etnyed ,he above in which this wonderful medicine
with the starter. Before the race was called la, „atored health and strength otter the ............................ M.ri. dsushter ot
Jones took off his cirtridge belt and rtvol- best medical advice had failed. The genu- Br0°“^ лїіе'п А й 
ver so as to ride the lighter, and handed ;ne pink Pills arc sold in boxes, the wrap- 
them to nee to bold lor him. Then the per round which bears the lull trade mark, 
terms ol the bet were recited to the crowd --Dr. Williamc’ Pink Pills” for Pale People 
and the stai t was made. There ‘are other pilla colored pink, bnt

“Meechman’s horse proved a surprise to I boy are base imitations offered only be- 
those of the crowd who didn’t know about cauao they give the greater profit. They 
him. He was a quitter horse who could ,hould always be refused, 
run like a d< er for a short distance, though 
be had not the bottom lor a long race that 
Jone’s horse had. Both men rode thsir 
horses lor all they were worth in the first 
heat, and the race was close, but Jones s 
esme in ahead by a neck. The second 
heat was a close one, too, but the gray 
won sgain. This eettltd the race, but 
Meechman insisted on r d ng out the third 
bent. This time he pulled his horse so 
that he was five or six leogthi behind when 
the grey cantered across the line; then, as 
Jones drew rein and turned around in his 
saddle to look, Meechman put spurs to his 
horse, dashed past the goal post, and kept 
on down the road foil speed, as il he had 
an engagement across the Texas border 
that he expects to keep that afternoon.

•For a minute Jones est in his saddle 
looking after Meechman as it not lolly 
comprehending what he meant by this 
move. Then, as if real'z'ng that he intend
ed really to give him the slip, he came 
galloping hack to the starting poet. His 
lace was a bit flushed and bis jaw was set 
in a look oi wicked determination as he 
rode straight to me.

• ‘My pistol !' he said, speaking shortly, 
in s suppressed tone, as if he could not 
trust his voice. , . , _

•I handed him his belt and pistol. He 
buckled the belt about his body, whirled 
the cylinder of the revolver, and tested 
the movement ol the hammer—then, with
out further word, rode back down the trail 
to the finishing post and onward in the 
direction that Meechman had taken. He 
left us, going »t « slow gallop but gather
ed speed as he went, end, before he passed 
from sight beyond a swell of prairie, we 
coaid see that the gray horse had settled 
into his swift, long-winded pace that would 
unravel ten mile» oi prairie in hour as long 
aa bia outer chose to keep him at it. we
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„in Mm. ». by BOT.A.W.K. Hordmsa, 
Geo. H. Craig to Clarine Goodwin.

Middleton, Mardi 16, by Ber. K. B. Locke, J 
Nortornpt to Bdderille Оеатешкі.
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TTeniwfek. Мам . March 16. by Вет. H. Page 
Archibald L. Lyons to Nellie Mother both o 
N.8. . _
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Kootenay GOLD
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go.B.Ue, Mm. 18, John LeCstn 09.
North ville, Msrch 8, В I Hudson, 27.
HsHtox, Msr. 9, Junes T. fluttos 61.
Brtd*etown Nu. 11, Jobs Cuver 00.
A ois poll». Mm. 14, WlUlsm Wud 6».
Bul own. r«b- 27. John rergnson. ’<■
Milford, Mm. 10, Mis. Ssrsh lienor 76.
Amherst, Much 12. Thomss Boscb, 70.
Amherst, Msrch, 12, Beorge Brown, «4.
St. John, Msr. 20. Мит Ann Bntke, 26.
Amherst, Much 12. Wm. DoncMter, 84.
Amherst, Much 6, Alice A. Forrest, 22.
Freeport. Much И, Chulton Prince, 72.
Economy. Mm. U, Mrs. June* НШ.40.
Clifton, Mu. 12, Mrs. Abigsl Bnesell, 82.
St. John, Mm. 22, Berths B, Chesley, 30.
MOlord Sutton, Mm. 10, Ssrsh I uses 76. 
Burlington, Mm. 4, Robert H. Burges* 69.
Sneses, Msrch 21, Cornelias McIntyre, 69.
Amherst Shore, Mm. 9, Donsld Frsser, 73. 
Msrgsretviile, Ми. II, Frank Fusons 26.
Hslltox, Mm. 12, Heorge H. McConnell, 30. 
Burlington, Mnr. 4. Robert H. Bargees, 68.
St. John, Mnr. 21, Michael MneNnmnra, 48.
Le-ladle. Mm. 10, Mil. Sidney Snnndera 41. 
Amherat, Much 13, Mnynud Freeman, 63. 
Bridgetown, Much 16, R.S. McCormack, 45. 
Freeport, Much 3. Mr». Morgan Tbnrher, 76. 
Hnlitnx, Mnr. 16, Jsne D.wlle ol Levi Hsrtt 70 
Upper Economy, Мм. 11, Mrs. James Hill, 61.
West Bsy C. В., Mm. ». Normsn McLeod, 27.
Cine veined, N. S. Mm. 1. Whitfield Whitman 40. 
North River, C. B. Buck 2, Angus D. McKensle. 
Summerville, Feb. 28, C*pt. Msjnr H. Greeno 84. 
Elgin, A. Co., Mm. 14, Mrs. BMbsra Golden, 79. 
Amherst, Mu. 14, Jsnle wlfcol George Stevens, 40. 
Yarmouth, Mm. 14, Betsey wife ofJeehns Plstt 62. 
St. John, Mm. 20, Resile wile ol Wm. J. McMsnns- 
N. E- Msrgsree, Mm. T, Mrs. W. M. Crondt.,61. 
Truro. Much 19, Mrs. George A. Fraser lste of St

Bt. John, March 20, Ellen W. chill of Thomss snd 
MugMot McGuiggin, 231.

*• sftftssa 01 ch‘r,e' “d
Freeport, March IS, Anne widow of Joseph Carty, 

72.

day morning

ЖИьрТЙМ

A. IL NOTMAN, 
IBst.PMS.Acat,

St. John, N. B.

:

:: D. MoNICOLL,
Рам. Traffic Mgr*.

Montreal.I

A

DomiilOD Atlantic If.
N. GBBTBUDB W1L8GN.

Assignee of Mortageee.
Witnee- :

В. T. C. Kh 
j. Joes^Powra^ohchor, ^ ÿ B

GEORGE W. G BROW, 
Auctioneer.

ÆSÆa8»SMsar*
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
Mohdat, Wkdmesdat, Fbidat AMD Satümdat .

1V» » # For Sale. EXPRESS TRAINS !V
r Dolly (Sunday excepted).

£5: S8ft«r? K Ml:
•Lvo. Annnpoli* 7.00 e. m., Mr Dlgby 8.20 a. m

at present occupied by C. H. Carman, Erq .

train accommodation from St. John.
For particulars apply to

J. HARRY ROBERTSON,
Robertson A Allison, 
John.

*-;

Staterooms can be obtained on application to

w. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mox’gr. 
K. SUTHERLAND, SoperlotMldont.

Con of Manchester,^

G. G. KOXL, А* Я. Bun, JxA. 6. Bum.
' *

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

STEAMBOATS.
,w

I

International 8.8. Co.-J
Lettuce, TWO TRIPS A WEEK

VEAL and TURKEYS.
! McLellane Mt. March 9, Isabella widow of Donald 

McDonald. 72
IS

Feb. 26, John, eon ol Henry and BessieHantFport, F 
Salter 21.

Horton Landing, Mar. 6. Rebecca H. wife 
J. King 75.

HantPport, Mar, 3. Florence wife of James Sullivan

W&verlv, Mar* 18, E.drid wile of Capt. Geo. Mac- 
Dtil 42.

Mar. 18, Mary, widow ol James H. Thome

f:
of John BOSTON .

/COMMENCING March 1*.
X^z the Steamers of this Com- ^-r- 
pany will Іеате St. John lor c- 

, Esstport, Lnbcc, Portland aad 
\ hosvon етегу

3 Tuesday and
Thursday Morning.

THOMAS DEAN,
City Market.

I-
,rft ORN. Ottawa,

78.
Halifix. Mar. 17. George A. son ol Mr. and Mra. 

Alex. Romaine 6 weeks
Troro, Mar. 1. the infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Arth

ur Kent 16 months.
Plcton.Mu. 9. Ssrsh B., widow of D.vid Cun 

pron.78.
Mar. 6, Mary E», wife of R. H.

Milford, Mar. 8, to the wife of B. Scott, a daughter. 
Milford. Feb. 28, to the wife of B. Wardrop, 
BridgetowD, Feb. 4, to the wife of-E. Palfrey, a son. 
Westport, Mar. 12, to the wife of W. G. Froat, a

Moncton, Mar. 7, to the wife of N. D. Nickerscn, a

DOniNION

Express Co.
■

IK’
et 8 o'clock, standard. Returning, leave Bn.ton 
eveiy Monday and lharadny morning, nt 8 o clock, 
and Poitland at 6 p. m.

Connections made at Eaatpoit with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and 8;. Stephen.

Freight recelyed dally up to 6 o clock.

Brookfield N 8., 
Bienton, 59. u'[ C. B., Mar. 13, Thomas Mitchell Leonwife ol Samuel Price, aSprinpliill, Mar. 11, to the 

Springblll, Mar. 11, to the wife oi Harry Lewis, a

West Bav l 
ard, 85.

St. Mireuet'e B.y. Mar. 14, Almira, wife ol Peter 
Brunswick, 82.

St. John, Mar. 22, Margaret E., wife of Wm. 
Marley, 37.

North Ainalle, C. B.. Mar. 10, Malcolm, aon ol Au- 
gas Campbell, 30.

Dartmontb, Mar. 14, B.izibeth, widow of Вет. 
James Waddell, 78.

Halifax, Mar. 12, Sarah A. widow of Geo.F. 
Janrrin, 78.

Cariboo Hirer, Mar. 19, Annabel B. wife of Alex 
Bail lie.

Picton, Mar. 16, Mrs 
Mitchell.

Fire Islaude, Feb. 26, Sabina A. wife oi Cyrus В. 
McBnrnie, 24.

Eultown, Msr. 12, Msrls, widow ol John For- 
guion, 80.

Forest Glen, N.S. Msr. IS, Hattie, wife ol Archl- 
bald Nelson, 34.

Halifax, Mar. 11, Elsie U. daughter of A. W. Ur- 
qahart, 21.

Middle Ftewi'cke, Mar. 13, Ann, widow of Darid 
Bentley, 60.

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES
ipton and intermediate pointe, 
1er..••••••••••••»••••••••••••• I*

-Huv.,,
points, 6 lb.. Uld under..........................

ibs.sni“d«r; 11
Over 8 to 5 lbs........................
Over 6 to 10 lbs

C. E. LABCHLBB. Agent.Feb. 27, to the wife of H. W. Phillips, aBoston,

Nouvelle, Que., Mar. 6, to the wife of N.C. Corbett,

Bridgetown, Mar. 9,to the wife ofWm. McLaughlin,

Wickham, Mar. 11, to the wife of J. B. bhaw, a 
daughter.

Sack ville, Marri), to the wife 
daughter.

Freeport, Mar. 4, to the wife of Milton Haines, a 
daughter.

Bridaeville, Mar. 9, to the wife H.M. Andrews, a 
daughter.

Granville, Feb. 16, to the wife of Larenzo Durland, 
a daugnter.

Beaconvillf, Mar. 14, to the wife oi Lansdale HaU, 
a daughter.

Bridgetown, Msr. 16, to the wile of Wm. Manthorn, 
a daughter.

Kell j ville, Mar. 6, to toe wife of Edward Patterson, 
a daughter.

ШШ1І HFB1SS CO. * :
.

F< J
fieneral Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Cuitom House Brokets- •- ’
Forward Merchandise, Money end Packages o 

every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Account* 
and Bills, with goods (Ç. O.D.) throughout the Do
minion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intsroolotisk 
Railway, Northern end Western Bnnwny.CsmbK- 
lnnd Rulwsy, Chatham Branch RnUsay, SteunsUp 
r.iw to Dlgby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Eumaer-lde, P. B. I-, with nearly 800 agencies.

tSSffigsSSfflS
wMkly to’sndlrom Europe vU Csnsdton 

^Agen^in Liverpool In conaecttou wttn the for-

MGoode*in bond praaptly attended to and forwud-
“invMMsraqnRod tor goods tram Osonds, Units* 
States, snd Tics versa.

C. CREIGHTON.! Asst. Bapt,

:;vi[- -ж
of Dr. J. O. Calkin, a

І.10 lbe,
. Mitchell, widow of Thomiet I

. 16

... 90

and under»••••»••••»••»••••••.•»••••••••••-■ I*
Over8.to6 lbs.»*.............«................................... 30
Over 6 to Tlbe.•»»••••

2 lbs, and under ....................................................“
3 lbe, end Oder
Over 8 to 6 lbs......................
Ovftjtnrihe....................

Over 2 lbe and not over » lbe..............................g

Over Snd not oier J IB............................... .. 2
Over land act over 10 lb*».

96 Prince Wm, Bt. 1 M. ABBOTT

.

i~. 28if

№"FOR
BABY3’

SAKE.”

20

Û Baby's Own Tablets

ttT(m ■rodaB.by.Jfomo^ US^*B^SpOWNBRPOWDLb OHT-

26
- ...........80

’■ '
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BEST РОИМИ IM THE WORLD.

DU LUI Bt
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints winch 
slain the hands, injure tlie iron, and bora 
red. The Rising Son Steve Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six nances; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Piste Polish.

IAS Al AMUAL SALE OF 3.000 THIS.

DEARBORN Sc. CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

wtu

■
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fANADIANQ
>> "PACIFIC KV.

Stove роїйн
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